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Manchester—A City of Village Charm

T h t W eather
Fareeast of U. 8. Weathsr

C le ariu  aad baeasMsi 
toalfhts Jhmaday fair tart 
Wte^Te

  

More Activity 
, Backs General 

As Candidate
Fredi Indications Eisen-

hower Mhy Step Out 
O f Uniform in Janu-
ary Stir Reports

Waahlngton, Dec. 8—(47—Freah 
Indications that Gen. Dwight D. 
Elsenhower may step out of uni-
form In Jfuiuary coincided today 
with repoita of increased actlTlty 
In his behalf as a possible Repub-
lican prealdentlal candidate.

Although the Army chief of 
staff haa been vague about his 
quitting time, there la evidence 
that the previous schedule for him 
to take over the presidency of Co-
lumbia university April 1 has 

I been speeded up by President Tru- 
f  man’s action in naming Gen. Omar 

Bradley aa hia successor.
May Remala Aa Adviaer 

Bradley, whose transfer from 
head of the Veterans adminlstra- 
Uon back to the Army was effec-
tive laat Monday, will be available 
for hia new assignment ahortly af-
ter Jan. 1. While Eisenhower may 
remain for a time to advise his 
successor, friends say that any ex-
tended stay ia likely to become 
embarrassing for both men.

Although the five-star general 
has dodged questions about his 
availsbiUty for the nomination, 
politicians hava begun to coimt 
him aa a major factor in the race 
which already has these three 
publicly announced entrants; Sen-
ator Robert A. Taft of Ohio, for-
mer Gov. Harold E. Staaaen of 
MlnnesoU and Gov. Earl Warren 
of Callfomia.

Previously talk about Elsenhow-
er as a potential candidate haa 
been described as mostly Just talk.

Hunting For Delegates 
But an eastern Republican sen' 

ator, who declined use of his name, 
told a reporter the back-stage 
hunt for Bllsenhower delegates la 
actually underway. Aa evidence of 
tht., he said Republican organi-
zation leaders in his state have 
been sounded out by persons who 
said they represent the Elsenhow-
er movement, If not the general 
himself.

Gen. George Olmstesd, former 
head of the National Republican 
organization and one-time candi-
date for governor of Iowa, Is re-
ported to be one of those acUve In 
the general’s behalf.

Some who attended an Informal 
meeting oC- Pennsylvania Republl- 
ean leaders hers last week »t  
which Elsenhower ’was present 
said they came away with the no-
tion that the general was "talking 
  whole lot like a candidate.” 

Elsenhower la reported to have

(Continaed on Page Two)

.Anti-Inflation 
Action Drags

Congress Starts Today 
On Third Week o£ 
Tussling With Plan

Bulletin!
Washington, Dec. 8.—<A7— 

Bepreeentatlve Walcott (B . 
Mich.), said today Bepubli- 
eans wUI snbittlt ’Tn n day or 
two”  a  broad antt-lnSatton 
program based on "voluntary 
agreements." The plan, he 
told reportera, la to give the 
.^m inistration the authority 
and the money to deal with 
the living coats through vol-
untary procedures and tndus- 
trywtde agreements with none 
of the price-wage and rmtton- 

V lug controls asked by the 
president.

Waahlngton, Dec. 8—(/P)—Con-
gress aUrta today its third week 
o f tussling with President Tru-
man’s 10-polnt antl-lnflatlon pro-
gram with few algna of lawmaking 
progress.

t^ ile  House and Senate com-
mittees continue to hear testimony 
both for and against the adminis 
tration proposals, Republicans are 
working on a cost of living pro-
gram of their own on which they 
hope they can agree by mid-week.

StlU Hazy In Details 
Thla prograry, still hazy in de 

tails, is certain to contain none of 
the standby price-wage controls 
and rationing authority that Mr. 
Truman oaked for in hia message 
to Congress Nov. 17.

Thera were indications that the 
Democrats, prodded by Republican 
demands for more specific detail-
ing of Mr. Truman’s wishes, were 
having troubles of their own.

A  Democratic lieutenant who 
asked not to. be quoted by name 
said “unexpected ^fflculUes" had 
been encountered. He declined to 
elaborate but said it might be 
"several days" before any bilU can 
be Introduced.

Republicans, meanwhile, were 
ahowing no | ^ t  hurry in their 
consideration of several presi-
dential proposals to which they 
have m lH If finyi objections.

One of these involvea the restora-
tion of installment buying curbs 
which expired Nov. L Senator Buck 
(R-Del) baa a bUl before the Sen-
ate w.nktng committee to return 
to these controls, but Chairman

tOsntiBMd on Pngs Bfebt).

Syrian Soldiers on Move Near Border Plan to Put 
Price Ceiling 
On Aid Given

v:- - ^

' J *r •’ , .. ,

- T    ^A

 ' ’.r ' * ' ‘
< '  '

   "" -  - ......
H     -  ’ ‘

Mules laden with Hotckklas guns and supplies are lad by Syrian monntaln troops during 
mmmr Uw Palestine border. Premier Jamil Mardam Bey of Syria reports tha* Byilas army Is 
holy land’s herder nnd wenM nmve Inta Paleetine "In dne time/’___________________________

New Currency 
Ready to Use 
In Two Zones

United States Deter" 
mined to Fight In-
flationary Trends in 
Germany and Korea

Russians Demands
Given By Molotov

Reparations o f $10,- 
000,000,000 and Re-
peal o f British, Ameri-
can Zones Merger Price

Sews T idb its
Called From (JPi W ires

Washington, Dec. 8 —(47— The 
United States, determined not to 
let lack of an agreement with 
Russia worsen infiationary trends 
in Germany and Korea, has print-
ed new currency for use in the 
American zones of both those oc-
cupied countries.

While the decision for coping 
with black market money troubles 
confronting American Military 
government authoritlea on both 
sides of the world was reached 
weeks ago, it was kept a top se-
cret because of the Big Four 
Foreigm Ministers conference in 
Londem.

There was no public announce-
ment, but government authorities 
privately confirmed the action.

No Perceptible Progress 
The London oqnf sssnss, which 

opened Nov. 25, has made no 
perceptible progress toward either 
of its twin objectives—peace 
treaties for Germany and Austria.

American efforts to obtain Rua- 
slan agreement on a unified gov-
ernment for Korea likewise have 
met with one failure after an-
other.

In the case of Germany, a new 
currency for the U. S. occupation 
zona would make It possible to 
outlaw large quantities of money 
Russia printed from plates sup-
plied by this country in 1944.

A Senate committee which in-
vestigated the circumstances be-
hind this money heard testimony 
last June that some *350,000,000 
worth of the Russian-printed bills 
were redeemed at face value In 
dollars up to 1945.

No Date Set for laananoe 
No date has been set for Issuing 

the new currency. Nor was there 
any disclosure aa to whether It 
would circulate In the British and 
French zones of western Germany, 

I well as the American zone. 
The decision to print the new 

currency was said to have been 
reached after conferences with the 
British, whose zone In Germany 
waa merged economically with 
this country’s last Jan. 1.

The United States-Ucensed Bcr-

(Oonttnn^ on Page Two)

Seven Perish 
While Asleep

Parents and Five Chil 
dren Victims as Fire 
Destroys Apartment

Mansfield, O., Dec. 8.—(JPi— T̂hls 
was to have been the “best ever" 
Christmas for the family o f War- 
nle Rice, one of 400 employes 
who ahaied in n *50,000 Tide bo-
nus distributed by a Plymouth, O. 
firm.

But today Rice, his wlfs and 
five of their six children were 
dead, victims of a fire which de-
stroyed their aecond-story apart-
ment in neighboring Greenwich 
they slept early yesterday.

Rice, 48; hU wife, Stella, 48 
Donald, 18; Martha, 16; Robert, 
14, and Roy, 4, died in the fire. An-
other son, Joe, 6, succumbed 15 
hours later in a hospital at nearby 
'nruiard.

Escape m th  Miaor Barm
The other child, Dewey, 31, 

and a half-brother of Rice, Evert 
Ratliff, 25, escaped with minor 
bums.

Ratliff said the father died in 
vain resme attempt after first 
making his way down the stair-
way which was the apartment's 
only exiL Firemen carried Joe and 
Dewey out, and Evert brought 
Rice out.

Fire Chief H. S. McLaughlin 
said an overheated wood kitchen 
Steve probably; caused the fire»

London, Dec. 8.— —For-
eign Minister V. M. Molotov 
today listed $10,000,000,000 
reparations and repeal of the 
economic merger of the Brit-
ish and American zones as 
the price of Soviet agreement 
to the economic unification of 
Germany.

Details Russia’s Demaads
Under western preaatire, Molo-

tov detailed Russia’s demands on 
Germany for the first time since 
the Foreign Ministers’ council 
convened Nov. 25.

He coupled bis reparations de-
mand, a reiteration of previous 
Soviet figures, with an attack up-
on Britioh-Amerlcan plans for eco- 

>1̂  revljral ttrtir occi$)qflqR 
eai. These' he said, were 

"aimed at the liquidstion of Ger-
many as an independent state."

The Soviet statement came af' 
ter U. S. Secretary of State Mar- 
ahall joined British and French 
representatives in a three-power 
meeting last night.

MarshaU oaw British Foreign 
Secretary Ernest Bevin and 
France’s Georges Bldault in what 
apparently was an effort to cofi- 
aoUdate the western position prior 
to meeting thla afternoon with So-
viet Foreign Minister V. M. MolO' 
tot.

Up to this point Marahall aides 
always have reported that he 
carefully avoided any evidence of 
behind tha scenes collaboration 
among the three western powers. 

Seen Simultaneously 
Marshall saw Bevin and Bldault

(OoBtinoed on Page Ten)

Romanian Acts 
Hit Diplomats

Would Bar Payment o f 
Premium Prices; Se-
ries o f Test Ballots 
Looming in House

Vandenberg Asserts 
‘No Paralyzing Veto’ 

In Defense Treaty

Senator Knowland Re-
veals Homes and Au-
tos Searched by Police

Washington, Dec. 8—(J7—Offi-
cial reports that police in Commu-
nist-dominated Romania searched 
the homes and automobiles of 
United States diplomatic and mili-
tary officials were made public to-
day by Senator Knowland (R- 
Callf). •

He said he would tell the Senate 
that "our diplomatic and military 
personnel has been pufbed around” 
in violation of ordinary diplomatic 
courtesy.

CsMe Confirms Reports 
Knowland told reportera he 

first learned of the Incidents on an 
overseas European Inspection trip 
snd that a cable from the Ameri-
can minister in Romania, Rudolf 
E  Scboenfeld, confirmed these In-
stances:

1. Romanian "secret police" 
twice searched the home of a cap-
tain attached to the American mil 
itary staff daspito protests of the 
captain that his wife was "expect-
ing an infant” and could not be 
disturbed.

3. A  car carrying an American 
flag and "Secretary Ferguoon^of 
the American legation” was baited 
by five men. Including a uniformed 
policeman, and Ferguson w 
questioned "at gun point” snd then 
detained 30 minutes.

8. Homes of a sergeant and 
lieutenant on the American mili-
tary ataff alao were searched 
"by secret police.’^

Knowland said a letter from As- 
aiatant Secretary of State Norman 
Armour .relay^  Scboenfleld’a In-
formation In response to a Know- 
land query.

Scboenfeld, nilnlater to Romania 

(OsatlMeS an F s ^  TSa).

Eliot Jaaeway of Redding, na-
tionally known writer, wanta to 
make it clear that he spoke in 
West Hartford recently as an op 
ponent of third political partiea,
not aa supporter of one-----City
Eaglaeer Robert J. Ross of Hart' 
ford asks to be retired...  .Fraak 
Buck patient In New York hospl 
ta l...  .Recoveries feature today’; 
stock market...  .Remington Raad, 
lac., announces It will no longer 
recognise CIO union... .National 
Council of American - Soviet 
Friendship protests to Attorney 
General Clark against its Inclu-
sion on list of subversive groups.

‘nmes Herald, Norristown, Ps., 
latest aewspaper to snawar typo- 
graphical union strike by coming
out photo-engraved___Robert M.
Scottea nam ^ aa minister to New 
Zeatod. ̂ .Trtal. h r  nourt martial 
8# 66l#f Qttfirteirmaater Louis S1I- 
verstelh for mess Irregularities 
will open at New London subma-
rine base tomorrow... .Grain and 
hog prices drop slightly today.. . .  
Saudi Arabia’s ambassador to Lon-
don says Russia voted for partition 
of Palestine "because they would 
like to use Palestine to get into the 
Mediterranean and as a submarine 
base"...  .Speaker Martia names 
committees to look into fuel short-
ages In New England atatea.. . .  
British Columbia’s sea serpent is 
pronounced dead aa 45-foot akelC' 
ton la found.

Atomic Energy commission an 
nounces that non-radloactlve "tra-
cer”  materials are now available 
to scientists In wide variety 
American prosecution opens war 
crimes trial of Krupp combine... 
Nanking reports that big expan-
sion of U. S. military advisor 
groups in China Is being planned 
....B attle  of populations finds 
Los Angeles and Philadelphia now 
claiming third place In nation on 
basis of new Mrths expected next 
year___Trans-Jordan premier re-
signs in quarrel over P^estlne pol-
icy. .Pmvda Bays in London dis-
patch that settling up western 
German government as a "mili-
tary and political base for Anglo- 
American Imperialism” could lead 
to a new war.

Ring Gnstav observes 40th an-
niversary of his accession to Swed- 
M  throne. .Immigration and Nat- 
liritUzation service working out 
regulations aimed aa keeping "a 
closer watch”  on all aliens in this 
country. .Arab leaders from seven 
countries meet at Cairo to map 
policy on Palestine. .Communiata 
and de Gaulists break erven In Le 
Havre re-election. .Auatralla an-
nounces that Imports of U. 8. to-
bacco leaf and motor vehicle 
cbaasla will be reduced. .Railroad 
brotherhoods spohsoring "Railway 
Labor’s Political League”  which 
will seek dollar ooatrtbotloas from 
1,350,000 employes.

PresMeat Tramaa ends his 
Florida vacation. .Collector of In 
temal Revenue Frank Kraemer to 
appear Wednesday as last of MO 
witnesses before federal grand 
jury investigating forced political 
contributions In his department.

Washington, Dec. 8—(/F) — A 
plan to bar government payment 
of premium policies for relief sup-
plies waa advanced today as the 
emergency foreign aid bill ap-
proached a series of test ballots In 
the House.

Backed by the Foreign Affairs 
committee, on# effect of the plan 
would be to prevent the govern-
ment from buying Argentine 
wheat at a price higher than the 
American wheat price.

Chairman Eaton (R-NJ) told 
newsmen the committee would of-
fer an amendment prohibiting 
government purchases either at 
home or abroad at a price above 

prevailing prices in this country 
at the time of the purchases.

"For example,” Eaton said," It 
would prevent the government 
from buying wheat from Argenti-
na at *5 a bushel when it Is lower 
than that In this country." 

Concede Fight Over Shape 
Opponents of foreign aid con-

ceded the House would pass 
measure of some sort and the 
fight was over what shape It 
would take.

Chairman Leo Allen (R-IU) of 
the Rules committee told a re-
porter there wo(ild be no more 
than 75 votes against the bill. The 
House has 434 members and one 
vacancy. , ^

That final vote could come late 
today, but It Is more probable 
sometime tomorrow. First, the 
House bad to set on various 
amendments to raise or lower the 
*590,000,000 total or tie restric-
tions to tha saalatsnce the bill 
would provide for France, Italy, 
Austria and CSilna.

Allen TOmaelf Is against the 
measure. But he said the vote 
against it might be no more than 
50. And he has a reputation 
among his colleagues for unusual 
accuracy In predicting votes.

Fifty opposition votes Is the top 
figure many Democrata are men-
tioning. Repreeentatlve Bloom <D- 
NY), senior Democrat on the For-
eign Affairs committee, predicted 
half the number. RepresenUUve 
Jarman (D-AIa), another commit-
tee member, forecast 35 to 50, 

Expects No Great Change 
Allen said he expected no sub 

atantial change in the btll'a monc' 
tary total.

AS the bill came from the For-
eign Affairs committee, it would 
authorise *530,000,000 to carry

(CoattRoed on Page Tea)

Railroads Get 
Higher Fares

Federal Agency Allows 
New Haven Road to 
Raise Coach Tariff

Setback Given 
French Labor 

Group Today

Two-Day Strike o f 
Paris Subway and Bus 
Workers to Start To-
day Apparently Fails

Faria, Dec. 8—(87—The Oommu. 
niat-domlneted General Oonfed- 
eraUon of Labor (CGT) Buffered 
a sharp eetback today when a two- 
day etrike of Parte euhwey and bua 
workera, scheduled to begin thla 
morning, apparently collepaed.

At the same time a 8ve-day 
"warning etrike" of government 
workers, called by the CGT In en 
attempt to pull eepproxlmetcly 
1,200,000 civil aervants off their 
joba, was meeting with dubloua 
aucceea.

The etrike started for aoma 
groups of government employees 
lest Friday snd waa due to extend 
to all departments thla morning, 
but government olficlsle declared 
their offleea were functioning nor- 
mslly.

A  spokesmen for the Parts 
transport system said the subway 
and bua strike had been called off 
by the union beceuae It was 
failure.”

Declines To Give Reaaoa 
Headquarters of the COA-slBll 

ate which celled the strike con 
firmed that It had been "annulled,” 
but declined to give the reason.

The strike vote had been car 
ried by a strong majority of union 
msmbera at a closed meeting last 
night after a central strike com-
mittee composed of COT members 
had rejected Premier Robert 
Schuman'a offer o f a coet-oWIvlng 
money indemnity for workers.

Public trsnsportstlon workera 
bolding mfinbfrsz In 
union grofifta- lwa opp*ta» J M  
work atoppsfe. csllsd by the Jtrlk* 
comfnittea to enforce demands for 
a general wage Increase.

Despite ststamenta by transport 
suthorltics that subway service 
was normal, subway ridera noted 
that there eeemed to be fewer 
trains than usual and that they did 
not Beam to be running at their 
usual speed.

However the menegement of 
the lines attributed the difficulties 
to funeral services tor Gen. 
Philippe Leclerc, World war Two 
hero, which drew thousunde of 
Parisians to Notre Dame CathS' 
dral and congested traffic.

Two Peraons Injured 
Two peraona were Injured, one 

of them serioualy. In attempts to 
half transport In the Parle ares 
thU morning. At three eubwsy 
stations strikers tried to doss the

Noted Educator
Taken by Death

Inter - American Pact 
Cornea Before Senate 
For Ratification Today; 
Foreign Relations Com-
mittee Chairman Ad-
vises Colleges to Rat-
ify Promptly; To Act 
On Two - Thirds Vote

Washington, Dec. 8.— (ff) 
— Senator Vandenberg (R ., 
M ich.), asserted today there 
is “ no paralyzing veto”  in tha 
Inter-American d e f e n s e  
treaty aa it came before the 
Senate for ratification. Van-
denberg declared it is up fo r  
consideration at “a significant 
moment to demonstrate the soli-
darity of this heml^here.”  The 
treaty provldea for joint action 
against aggreaeioti In the heml- 
sphere.

•Urges Premirt Rirtiaeatlea 
The chairman o f the Senate’s 

Foreign Relatlona commlttao 
urged hia colteaguea to ratify 

'gw _ 1  9 H  * 1 1  Pjyo'PUy- The agreement, ha aatd,
i J l l t l e r  B  A j U r i & l  k " * "  "cheerfm, encouraging and 

o  n .Faaa aaaa  happy news in a war-weary world
n n  ’O  *  8'®P*"ff> “ "W constantI O  I j G  I t  n V f l t C  ?"** "*“ *WpIe alarms, toward the

---------  I In

Eminent Educator and
Peace Advocate - —- i  American republics to act on a 
In Gotham H o s p i t a l  I ^^o-fhlrds vote to invoke saao- 

_____  I Uons against an aggressor.
N.W York DM! 8—(J7—Dr "There Is no paralysing vetoNew Tork, DSC. e (s t —zo-, these nsscaful —

Nicholas Murray BuUer, Y'ho died Lions,”  to# M ich ig a iT a e i^ 'r^ ^
early yesterday of bronchial pnsu- in a prepared address. "One recal-

Dr. Nlchotas Marray Butler, 85, 
served oa preeldewt eC OelaiiiMa 
ualverelty for 44 yean.

obvioua reference to Rusata’s 
exercise of the big power veto In 
the United Netlona, Vandenberg

Dies *“ *•'* pledges the
XMCBI Anjerlcsn republics • - *

Treasury Balance

Washington, Dec. 8.—(87—The 
position of the Treasury Dec. 4: 

Receipts, *126,780,905.72; expen-
ditures, *154,153,416.88; balance, 
*3,882,169,582.97.

Washington, Dec. 8—(87 — The 
Interstate Commerce commission 
today authorized Increases In first 
class passenger fares on western 
railroads snd In passenger coach 
fares on the New York, New Hav-
en and Hartford railroad.

*1710 increase effective on all 
lines operating west of the Misa- 
Issippl river amounts, to 8.08 per 
cent tor travel in sleeping and par-
lor cars.

Thla brings these charges even 
with the rate schedules authorized 
for first class travel In the east 
last June.

15 Per Cent Hike 
The coach fare increase granted 

to the New Haven Involves a 15 
per cent hike over the present 
coach fare rate of 2.5 cents par 
mile, raising the rate to 2.875 
cents a mile.

The New Haven railroad was in-
cluded among the 60 eastern car-
riers which were permitted to in 
crease both coach snd pullmsn 
fares an average 10 per cent last 
sumnwr.

The ICC subsequently authorized 
a temporary 10 per cent increase 
in freight rates for all railroads. 
The roads are now seeking a 30 
per cent permanent raise In the 
freight schedules.

The New Haven railroad told 
the comralaalon eeveral weeks ago 
however, that while the freight 
rate Increases would be helpful to 
lU financial position, It U largely 
a passenger carrying line snd that 
it would require a further revisioh

(OeuMausd oa Page Bight)

M ost Stores Open 
Wednesdays Until 5:30 

Until Christm as
For Greater Convenien4:e Shop Wednesdays

(OenUaiied m  Page Tea)

Parade Snarls 
Rome Traffic

Re-Partisans in Red 
galia Lift Fists 
Cheering Bystanders

to

monla, will be buried tomorrow 
after aervlcea at 11 ai. m. (ox.t.) 
In Bt. Paul’s chapel on tha campus 
of Columbia unlversttjr which he 
served as president for 44 years.

The eminent educator and world 
pence, edvocate, 85 years old aqd 1 
Mthd (n hi* last years, died at S t 
Luka’s hospitsl where he bad bssn 
taken ten days previous after an 
attack^ of tndlgeatton.

Dr. Butler, president emeritus of 
Otlumbla since his retirement In 
1945, requested that hie funeral 
service to held In the chapel, al-
though It seats only shout 700 per-
sons.

The Rev. Raymond C. Knox, 
chaplain emeritus at the universi-
ty, will conduct the service. Pri-
vate burlsl will to  In Cedar Lawn 
cemetery, Paterson, N. J.

Body Win Not Lie la Btoto
Dr. Frank D. Fackentbal, acting 

president of Columbia, said the 
body will not lie In state.

General of the Army Dwight D. 
Eisenhower Is scheduled to be-
come president of the university 
shortly.

Dr. Butler, a native of Eliza-
beth, N. J., entered Columbia aa a 
freshman at the age of 16 and 
from that time almost his entire 
life waa spent there. He was dec-
orated by 15 foreign natlona and 
received honorary degrees from 88 
Institutions of learning.

Numerous expressions o f regret 
St Dr. Butler’s death have been 
made. Including a g||tten>ent by 
President Truman’s pyeW^tocrc- 
tary, Charles G. Ross, that "the 
president deeply regrets to hear

(Coatinnetf on Page Two)

cltrant, one non-cooperator, can-
not nullify the loyalUes oC the 
others. It cannot oven stop the 
others from using collscUve force.

"TrtM PartasrsMp”
"Ws are building upon mutual 

trust TTils is a true psrtaarship 
which represents the greatest ad-
vance ever made In tha bustasM 
of collective peace. These two co-
ordinated continents thus will of-
fer no hospitality to alien aggres-
sors, who following the usual pat-
tern, might , seek to ’dlvlds and 
conquer’."

Ha noted that each nation re- 
servea tha right to determlno 
whether It will join In the use o f 
armed force against sn aggressor. 
Vandenberg haa urged rbvlslon of 
the United Nations charter to 
eliminate the big power vote on 
alt decisions short of the use of 
fores.

Vandenberg esld that nothing 
done In the agreement "subtracts 
ons word from our o v s r ^  rt-

(Conaaoedioa Page Tea)

Flashes!
(1 ^ 0  Bullctlas of tks (87 Wire)

Bulletin!
Rome, Dec, 8—(87—A pro- 

oessloR of perhaps 50,000 Ital-
ians, thick with red Sags, car-
ried the body ef a riot victim 
olaeoet the length of Rome to-
day la a protest against tbs 
government of Premier Alclde 
De Gasperi. The cortege wee 
for Gleuseppe Tense, 20, tho 
latest of 38 peraons killed In ̂  
recent Ita llu  disorders. He 
was Wiled Friday la distaih- 
anees amid the rrimavalle 
slams.

10 More Die 
In Palestine

Both Sides Intensify 
M o b i l i z a t i o n s  for 
Expected Showdown

Rome, Dec, 8 —(87— Thousands 
of singing psrUsans in red regalia 
paraded through Rome yesterday 
and paid tribute at the. Tomb of 
the Unknown Soldier and at the 
graves of victims of the Nsxls.

’Traffic was snkrled for hours 
as Uie marchers, estimated at 10,' 
000 by police, strode through the 
capital lifting clenched fists to 
cheering crowds, many of whom 
replied with the Oommunist salute.

Fourteen hundered delegatee to 
the "First NsUonml Cfongress of 
the Rsstatsnce” accompanied the 
marchers to the TOmb of the Un-
known Soldier, where tbs Italian 
hews agency ANSA estimated that 
M,000 were ntbered.

Maay Qany Bed ftaga 
Every partisan Vwore something 

red and many carried red fiage. 
There were sonA middle-aged men 
and a number o f cripples in the 
parade, but the majority wefh 
youths broosed and fit 

The parade began from the Pl- 
assa Beedra and proceeded down 
Via Naxionale to Ptassa^Venesla

_ .(Omtlaaod so  F|ifo Elglit)

Jerusalem, Dec. 8.—(*7—Eight 
Jews, an Arab and a British po-
liceman died today In bitter, con-
tinuing communal strife over the 
partition of Palestine while both 
sides Intensified mobilizations for 
the expected showdown.

Unofficial tallies show 90 per-
sons have been killed In nine days 
In wrangles over the future of 
the cotmtry, which the British 
said they intended to quit as man-
date power next May 15.

Five Jews were killed and 
number of Arab stores and houses 
were set afire In a renewal of the 
fighting on the border between 
Jewish Tel Aviv and Arab Jaffa.

Tehoehua Blotorman, a promi-
nent officer of the underground 
Hagana defense force, was re-
ported by Jewish sources to have 
been killed when tha motor con' 
voy In which he was traveling 
was attacked affor police had 
searched the convoy for arms. An 
Arab, etabbed by Jewe In Tel 
Aviv two days ago while breaking 
curfew, died of injuries. Another 
Jew was killed by gunfire and an-
other stabbed to death.

A  British poUceman was killed

(OoaMmied oa Page Two)

Robbed of *1,400 .
Dayton, O., Doc. 8 — (87 — Aa 

Army eergeant reported to Do- 
tectlves BasU Creek aad  ̂ B, J. 
Hock that two mea ambushed him 
early today, slugged and cut him, 
robbed him of *1,400, and Inter-
rupted plans for a sootbern honey'*, 
moon. Tho soldier, Staff Sgt. Hu-
bert D. Greer, 88, White Pigeon, 
Mich., arrived In Dayton last 
night, planning to nwrry Miss 
Beulah McCann at her motheria 
honM In Porstmouth, 0)hi^ Wed- 
nesdny.

• • o
Aimed To Discourage Relief 

Wnshington, Dee. 8—(AT—Dallaa 
W. Dort, n Stnte department ofll- 
clal, said today C o m m u n i s t  
Inspired strikes in France may be. 
aimed to discourage Congreoe from 
voting emergency relief for that 
country. Dort, department ad-
viser oa relief and rehabUltntloB, 
ngrred "1th several senators who 
suggested st n Bensto Appropria- 
tloBS committee hearing that the 
French Communists had that par- 
pose. • • •
“ Monopoly ProBts”  Hit

London. Dec. 8.—(AT—Protsats 
over the high coot of ants for 
ChrUtmas stockings roso la the 
House of Conunono today whoa It 
was disclosed tho governaMat 
ministry of food made a  858 por 
cent proSt on sale of the Vnlettda 
goodies. CoaservaDve M. P. Nor-
man Bower charged the Food adn- 
Istry with "explolttag”  tho poMta 
for "monopoly proSts.”

• • •
Leopold WUUng to Retara 

Brussels, De^ 8—-(AT—Tho Bel-
gian cahinet, BMottag amid taam n 
of n poHUcal crlsla, loft tho p a s ^  
wondering today whether  Rtag 
Leopold woold be ' 
to the thioae. Leopold, i 
In qwitasrinad, n v o  a  
ysetorday to tho Bolga agsaiy a n y  
Ing he waa wUZag to eooas h a d ilf  
It waa pobUcly recognised that hhl

1 .
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B ig  G ath erin g  
O f  R etreatants

Town l*rge\y Repre-
sented at Communion 
In Hartford

A  larfc dalegatlon of Maachei* 
ter roembere were amonf the 
■lore than 700 Connecticut mem- 
ben of Our Lady of Sorrows Lay- 
Birn'B Retreat league who attended 
the annual Communion breakfast 
of the league at the Knights of 
Cblumbus home, Hartford, yester-
day foliowing the 8 o’clock mass 
at 8 t Joseph’s cathedral at which 
they received communion in a 
body.

rather Joe Pat. former director 
at the West Springfield monas-
tery, was the principal speaker at 
the Communion breakfast. "A  re-
treat back to Ood” U the need of 
the world and especially this coun-
try today, he asserted, pointing 
out that this naUon was founded 
by men who were belleven In Ood.

Father Joseph Leo, retreat dl- 
TCctor, announced that because of

the groat growth o< the retreat 
movcmei\t the breakfast yesterday 
probably would be the last for the 
league as a state group. In all 
communities In which there are 75 
or more retreatants ipeal chapters 
will be formed and each will have 
its yearly communion breakfast 
with state officers in attendance. 
As Manchester retreatants during 
the past two years have numbered 
100 or thereabouts a Manchester 
chapter.wUI be formed In the near 
future.

Tonight’s Matches 
In Dart League

’The Manchester Inter-CTub Dart 
League will resume play tonight 
with three matches scheduled to 
be played at the British American 
Club. ’The Army and Navy Club 
will meet the British American 
Club in one match with Renn’s 
Tavern and the Red Men tangling 
In another and the West Sides 
and John’s Tavern colliding In the 
third match.

Play will start at 8 o’clock. 
'There has been plenty of Interest 
created and each team has acquir-
ed its own following.

if:

f i H U Z E a
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B. D. PEARL'S
AppMaace Aad rwmitara Center 

MAOl STREET TEL. 70M

N ORGE
HOME HEATER

SfENORGf  you so

Cor Shimmy?
Cor Wonder?
Tires Weoring Unevenly?

BETTER HAVE  
YOUR FRONT END  
CHECKED ON OUR

BE N N ET T � � FER A G E N
FRONT END ALIGNING MACHINE

OEie of the many new pieces 
of equipment in our service 
department installed to help 
keep your car (no matter what 
ita make) in better running 
order.

N e w  C u rren cy  

R e ad y  to U se  

In  T w o  Zon es
(UsntlMwd Pmm ^ags One)

lin newspaper Der Abend said re-
cently that RuiHia, without con<' 
suiting the western powers, al-
ready had completed technical 
preparations for a change o f cur-
rency in the Soviet Bone of eastern 
Germany.

In any event, the new American 
move apparently presages a reval-
uation of both the German mark 
and the Korean won. Black mar-
ket rates of each have fallen far 
below the valuations fixed by 
agreement among the wartime A l-
lies.

"Has Practically No Value"
An occupation administration 

official said the German mark 
has practically no value,’’ and 

the ’’need for fiscal reform has 
been recognised for a long time."

For military accounting pur-
poses the mark has an arbitrary 
value of .10 to the dollar, but black 
market dealings have sent It as 
low as 100 to the dollar.

’The American Military govern-
ment fixed the value on the Ko-
rean won at 50 to the dollar in Its 
zone In south Korea. The black 
market rate, however, recently 
has been SOO to 400 won to the 
dollar. Before the war the won 
was worth about 50 cents. Russia 
occupies northern Korea.

Called "Horrible Example"
In Ita recent report on Ameri-

can aid for western Euroue, the 
citizens committee headed by Sec-
retary of Commerce Harriman 
called Germany a "most horrible 
example of an attempt to restore 
economic life without giving the 
people a money they can trust” 

The Haniman group said ad-
justment of exchange rates and 
restoration of stability must pre-
cede any effective contribution by 
Germany to European recovery.

Secretary of State Marshall also 
has described a  new currency for 
Germany as ’’Imperative.'*

The Allied Control council at 
Berlin, on which Russia la repre- 
:cntcd, has agreed In principle on 
currency reform. Nothing has 
been done, however, because of the 
continued division of Germany in-
to separate occupation zones.

S o u | h  C o v e n t r y
Mrs. PaaHaa UtUa 

Winimaatla Ba. Phoae tSS8-WI

Children’s Party 
Of Local W.C.T.U.

*7*Repair$ W'ithout RegreU

M O RIA R T Y BR O T H ERS
“ On The Level A t Center And Broad”  

Telephone 5135

The local branch of the W. C. T. 
U. will hold Its annual children’s 
Christmas party at the South 
Methodist church tomorrow after-
noon at 3 o'clock.

The committee In charge is Mrs. 
Carl Marks, Mrs. Ella Burr, Mrs. 
Mary Richmond, Mrs. Ethel Cord- 
ner and Mrs. Earl Doebener.

Mra. Marks will present I ’J chil-
dren for the ceremony of the 
White Ribbon Recruits. If there 
are others who have babies or 
young children they wish to have 
a part In the exercise, they are 
aaked to telephone Mrs. Marks, 
4835. Mrs. William Rush will be 
the accompanist.

Mrs. Doebener will direct a play-
let. "No Date For Tommy.’’ Chil-
dren who will participate are Pris-
cilla Klein, aa the mother; Marilyn 
Gates, the daughter; Leslie Robin-
son, Tommy. Recitations and 
aonga will be rendered by Shirley 
Warren and Carol and Donny 

 ̂Cordner. Ice cream and cookies 
j will be served.

Wednesday avtnlng the Coven-
try Fragment Society will have 
their annual Christmas Bazaar 
and supper at the Church Com-
munity Houee In North Coventry. 
The eupper menu conslets of one 
helf grepefniR, freeh- ham- and 
applesauce, eege dreeeing with 
pen gravy, mashed potatoes, can-
dled sweet poUto, green beans, 
ahreddsd cabbage salad, asaorted 
breads and butter, Jelto with 
whipped cream. Ice box cookies, 
coffee with light cream. The sale 
following will feature fancy work, 
aprons, novelties, hand made 
"knobby-kraft" Jewelry and food. 
Reservations may be made with 
Mrs. Arthur Ayer, chairman. 
South District, or Mrs. Gilbert 
Storrs, North District with first 
BltUng at 6;45 p. m.. second at 7 
p. m. Mrs. Amy Smith will be 
in charge of the sale, assisted by 
Mr. and Mra. P. Lavlgne, Mrs. 
Esther Lucler, Mrs. Mary Blais. 
Miss Katherine Purdin U In charge 
of the dining room. An enter-
tainment program will be present-
ed by membere of the Christian 
Endeavor.

Thomas Haddad, two year old 
son of Mr. and Mra. HMward L. 
Hadded was admitted to thi Wind-
ham Community Memorial hospi-
tal Friday evening.

The regular meeting of the Vol-
unteer . Firemen’s Association 
scheduled to be held Monday eve-
ning In the firehouse has , been 
postponed because of the special 
town meeting that night

The executive board of the 
Booth-Dimock Memorial Ubrary 
have poetponed their .regular 
meeting scheduled for Tuesday at 
8 p. m. to Monday, the 15th, same 
time In the reading room of the 
library.

The Mariners of the Girl ScouU 
will have a meeting Monday at 
7:30 p. m. In the auditorium of the 
Nathan Hale Community Center.

The next regular meeting of the 
Parent-Teachers Aaaoclatton will 
be held Friday, the 12th, at 8 p. m. 
at the Nathan Hale Community 
Center Instead of on Wednesday. 
Membera of the eighth grade at 
the Center school will present a 
Christmas play under the direc-
tion of Mra. Helen S. Baaaett. 
teacher and principal, accompan-
ied by Mra Lydia Allen, music In-
structor.

Supt. John C. Reilly and Mrs. 
Elsa Koehler, Mrs. Mildred Hllt- 
gen, Mrs. Eleanor Love, all mem-
bers of the Town Board of Educa-
tion on P*rlday visited the eighth 
grade at the Center school and 
witnessed an Interesting debate on 
the "Marshall Plan.’’ The girls 
took the affirmative stand, the 
boys the negative with the for-
mer the victors. In the after-
noon the class gave Mrs. Bassett 
a aurpriae party In honor of her 
birthday and presented her with a 
number of lovely gifts.

10 More Die
In Palestine

M o re  A ctiv ity  

B ack s  G e n e ra l 
A s  C an d id a te

(OaktlndaS frsdi Fags Om )

said that the country ne^s "new 
tewiCTShtp" to nnlte the people be-
hind the battle against rising liv-
ing coats and in support of the 
American potfUon abroad.

Taft, also prasent, la aald to 
hava reaponded that it la all vary 
wall to gencrallza on laauca but 
something quite different to meat 
them head-on In Congraaa.

In any event, the Eiaenhower 
campaign which definitely le un-
der wrape now, la likely either to 
be forced Into the open or be killed 
outright on the general’a own 
worda aoon after ha geta out of 
uniform.
Itching To Get Oeaeral <)■ Spat
Supportera of every other po-

tential presidential candidate, 
from the 1944 atandard bearer, 
,Gov. Thomaa E. Dewey of New 
York, on through the Hat are Itch-
ing to get the general on the apot 
where he will have to say whether 
he la available or not.

I f  he docan’t taka hlmaelf out 
of the race unequivocably, tha 
other campa will bend every ef-
fort to get him on the line on cur-
rent controversial Interests.

Many polltlciana believe that If 
Eisenhower says his say on only 
a few of the top Issues and stays 
out of the wrangling going on be 
tween the Republicans and Presi-
dent Truman, he might have a 
powerful appeal to those who are 
becoming tired of all the fussing 
over national problema.

The general’s greatest liability, 
the same dopeatera aay, may lie 
In the circumatancea that he la a 
military man otherwise untrained 
In government.

Apparently, too, he would face 
determination on the part of some 
Influential Republicans not to per 
mit the party’s June convention to 
be stampeded Into nominating 
relative ’ ’outaider,”  aa many con- 
aidered the late Wendell L. Willkle 
in 1940.

W a g e  In c rea se  

O f  E d u ca to rs

State Department Re> 
leases Figures; Man* 
Chester’s Share

IlM  stsU department ot sduca- 
tlon figures that Connecticut 
school teachers are receiving $5,- 
355,578 more In aalariea d u ^ g  the 
current achood year than they did 
a year ago. The average Increase 
statewide la aomewbat more than 
21 per cenL

W a p p i n ^

W ORTH WORtONG FOR
T T

(t'ontlnued from Page One)

FOR RENT
LANDLORDS—-We know in these days you would hesi-
tate to put a sign on your property stating that you have 
a rent to offer; in fear of inciting a near riot. Why not 
pick up the phone and call us for fast efficient service 
ia placing a good reliable tenant in your home. We get 
a complete c ^ i t  report on each tenant and only select 
six names and submit them to you so' you may select 
whom you wish. This service is absolutely free to you 
including drawing of any leases is necessary. We have 
veterans registered with ns who are facing immediate 
eviction. We have placed 42 rents in the past three 
nMHiths. REMLMIIER we are Manchester’s one and only 
original Rental Consultants. Try our service. We won’t 
fail yon. We have no Hartford Office and are not con-
nected with any other Rental Bureau.

Rent:J Service Bureau
869 Blain S t, Manchester, Phone 4168 Days

Evenings, Manchester 2-9347 

Open Mon. Thm  Sat., 9 A. M. To 5:30 P. M.

Opea T m s ., Thors, and Friday Evenings 7 to 9

ta e  b  And Hear Us On The “ MARKET BASKET”  
*WDRC Each Weekday Morning

Healthy Homes Make 
Truly Happy FamiKes

During the past 90 years Father John’s 
Medicine has been used in thousands 

' >1 families, and has 
iroved its value by actu- 
d merit.

It has won the conh- 
lence of those who have 
used it both for adults 
.(lid children. r iT im

It soothes and relieves inlllU 
coughs due to colds.
Contains no alcohol or 
harmful drugs.

M anchester
Bowling
Green

New England’s Finest 
Bowling Alleys

$ 2 5 .0 0
For One Ball 
High Score

Wed. and Thurs.
Dec. 10-11

From 3 P. M. On

654 Center St. 
Manchester

Jarvis-:^ilding

in Haifa tonight. It was announc-
ed he was shot by unknown per-
sons while dismounting from a po-
lice armored car.

Numerous Jews and Arabs were 
wounded In sporadic exchanges of 
automatic weapons and small 
arms Are In varioug parts of the 
country.

Seven Jews and an Arab were 
killed during the night.

Sharing the spotlight with the 
situation In Palestine were devel-
opments In Cairo, where leaders of 
the seven member nations of the 
Arab League met to decide the 
steps they should take to prevent 
implementation of the partition-
ing plan.

Some observers thought that the 
meeting might Jlx a zero hour for 
a general Arab uprising through-
out the Middle East.

Britain to Surrender 
Mandate May 15

London, Dec. 8— (/f)— Britain has 
informed the United Nations she 
intends to surrender her Palestine 
mandate May IS, government 
sources reported today..

The British suggested that Inde-
pendent Arab and Jewish states 
come Into existence June 1, after 
a two-week transition period.

The same Informants said the 
British government had authorized 
creation of Arab and Jewish civic 
guard organizations to maintain 
law and order In key Holy Land 
areas prior to gradual concentra-
tion of all British troops in evac-
uation "beachheads" around Haifa.

British troops are to be with-
drawn from the Jewish areas of 
Tel Aviv, Petah, Tlqva and Ramat 
Gan this month. It waa said. ' 

Meanwhile this country’s diplo-
matic repreaentativea are continu-
ing negotiations with Trans-Jor-
dan to obtain unite of the Arab 
Legion to police etrategically-im- 
portent parts of Arab Palestine, 
Including oil pipeline and Installa-
tion areas. Formations of tha 
Arab Legion already are in the 
Holy Land.

$S48,SS2 Inereaae in teachera* aal- 
artes.

The Bridgeport board of alder-
man, however, hae appropriated 
more than $500,000 to thq city’s 
civil aervice commlaelon and this 
money can be used for school ex- 
penditurea

Waterbury*a state grant shows 
an Increase of $290,246.82. The 
city Is putting $3M,317.58 more of 
its own money Into schools and 
$355,590 Is going to teacher salary 
Inereasea. ’

i

After an operation and a two 
week’s stay at the Manchester 
Memorial hospital, Mrs. Clarence 
Johnson of Sulll,van avenue, has 
returned to her home.

Wapping Grange will serve 
dinner for the Manchester Teachera 
association, Wednesday evening at 
the Community House. Mra. Olive 
Collins, Mrs. Hannah • Williams, 
Mra. Mary Muir and Mrs. Ella 
Burnham nre the committee In 
charge.

The guest speaker at a meeting 
of the Second Congregational 
Men’s Club of Manchester, Friday 
evening was Rev. Harry Miner, 
former minister of the Wapping 
church. Ho has recently returned 
from a pastorate in Surrey, Eng-
land and spoke on conditions In 
Britain during the war and at 
present.

A benefit setback party, spon 
sored by the Legion Auxiliary, 
will be,held tonight at 8 p.m. at 
Community Hall. Prizes will be 
awarded.

A son was born at the Hartford 
Hospit.'il recently to Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Barber.

A Christmas tea, sponsored by 
the League of Women Voters, was 
held this afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. Sidney M.irland. The 
speaker, Mrs. Richard Clarke, ex-
plained Connecticut tax problems.

'Tuesday afternoon the Garden 
Club will have their Annual Christ-
mas party at the home of Mrs. 
Clara Burnham. Membera are re-
quested to bring a 25-cent decora-
tion. Mrs. Fred Burnham and Mrs. 
Hattie Vinton will be assistant 
hostesses.

The 'results of the Christmas 
Seal Sale so far, are very cncour- 
aging aa $250 had been received 
by Monday. More than $900 was 
received last year and the chair-
man, Lee Magee, hopes we will 
do as well or better this year. 686 
letters have been sent to residents.

It has been suggested by the 
Chairman of the combined Mother’s 
Circles, Mrs. C. E. Nicholson, that 
al members bring adults and child: 
ren’s clothing not needed by them 
to the next meeting of their group. 
This will be given to Rev. Edward 
Duffy who will see that It la sent 
overseas to the needy. Clothing 
should be cleaned and mended.

In Mancheatar tha incraased 
state grant U set at $115,546.33, 
the Increased local expenditure 
figures $37,771.78 and taacher sal-
ary Increase la $107,675. Among 
IS dues listed, ManchesUr stands 
far ahead of towns of its slxe In 
the salary rise bracket being ex 
ceeded only by largov Greenwich 
which raised Its teachera $164,500 
and Stamford which Increased 
wages $438,000. Several of the 
towns had previously adjusted sal-
aries to a high level and the past 
year did not witness any great ad-
vances,

For support of public elementary 
and high schools this school year 
the towns oPConnectlcut will spend 
about $47,500,000 aa compared with 
$40,310,000 a year ago. Thus the 
Increase In budgets almost coin-
cides with the inereaae In state 
aid.

Twenty-aeven towns . have re 
ported appointment of additional 
staff membera and total of these 
salaries Is $146,951.

The 169 towns are receiving In 
state aid under the new law $10,- 
252,898.30. This is an Increase of 
$7,354,511.05 over such aid for the 
1946-47 school year. Of the 169 
towns, 73 indicate that they are 
spending less of their own money 
for current school expenses than 
they did a year ago.

Redoce Taxes 
In other words, the substantial 

amount of school aid has enabled 
them either to reduce local taxes or 
to spend for other municipal pur-
poses money that a year ago was 
going to local schools for support.

Under the new law, a town must 
■pend at least $140 per year for 
each pupil in average dally atten-
dance. It  is estimated that the aver-
age per pupil expenditure this year 
will be $188.88. Lost year the aver 
age was $163.49.

The towns have now received 
one-third of the yearly amount due 
them.* The second third wrtll be 
paid during January and the final 
third In April.

The 73 towns that have taken 
advantage of new state money to 
reduce their own local contribution 
to education have cut a total of 
$2,162,717. <3 from the amount of 
local money going this year Into 
public school support. On the other 
hand, the other 96 towns are 
spending thia year, $2,112,441.59 
more of their own money than they 
did a year ago.

Hartford, according to the re-
port, is receiving a total of $615,- 
708.3(jy an Increase of $446,776.13, 
and has reduced its expenditures of 
local money for education by $512,- 
892.06 while allowing $230,000 ad-
ditional for teachers’ oalaries. 

Large Cities
New Haven, on the other hand, 

with an Increase of $501,322.31 In 
state aid, has enlarged its own 
sdhool expenditures by $723,805.27 
and put .$581,340 more Into tcach- 
erff salaries.

Bridgeport has an uncertain sit-
uation at present. The city Is re-
ceiving $463,512.88 In additional 
aid and has reported a decrease of 
$807,508.96 In local money with

Ellington
Mr. and Mra. Anthony Lsskous- 

kaa of Avery street, Wapping, have 
announced the engagement of 
their daughter, Marion Laskous- 
koa, to Louis DeCarll, eon of Mr. 
and Mrs. Peter DeCarU, of Winde- 
merc. The wedding date has not 
been set.

The meeting of tha Girl Scouts 
graaUy enjoyed Thursdaywas _ . _____  ________^

night when the young foliu en ti^  
tained their mothers, friends and 
Troop committee. Following the 
sample meeting a socUB hour was 
enjoyed.

Harry C. Bergstrom has return-
ed to Norfolk, Va., Naval Base, 
after spending the Thanksgiving 
holidays with his wife and son, 
Dennis, at the home of Mrs. Berg-
strom’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carlton Pease, of Somers road.

The funeral of Miss Fannie Bar-
ber was held at her home Sunday 
at 2 p. m. with the Rev. John C. 
Miller offlciatlng. The passing 
away of Miss Barber takes one 
who had a great knowledge of the 
older residents of Ellington and 
was often consulted when there 
was reason to look up former resi-
dents and she took great pleasure 
in such work. Her aunt, Mrs. 
Mary Gardener, of Putnam, who 
died some years ago, left her a 
fortune besides many flne antiques 
and among them was a paisley 
shawl that cost at the time it was 
purchased, $800. Her remark 
when talking of these many shawls 
was, " I  have 32 shawls and seven 
of them are paisley." Some years 
ago they were displayed in the El-
lington Library for a short time.

Wednesday night at the install-
ing of the officers of Ellin^on 
Grange, a Christmaa party will 
follow and refreshments will then 
be served.

Monday, December 15, will be 
the next meeting of the Ladies’ Be-
nevolent Society, which will be 
held In the social rooms o f the 
church at 8 p. m. Mra. Ralph 
Hailwood la chairman of the re-
freshment committee.

R e aso n  G iv e n  

F o r  S h o rtages

Unusaal Num ber o f  
Oil Bum eri Installed 
In This Area

l lte  reason for the expected 
shortage of fuel oil In Manchester 
is because of the number of people 
who have converted to oil In this 
vicinity in the last few years. Dur-
ing the first nine months of this 
year the Building Inspector granted 
permits for the Inatallatlon o f 499 
new ofl burners. Many of these 
burners replacad coal and coke 
burners. Oil burners are installed 
ir the majority of the new houses 
that are now being bulIL 

That there * waa to be an oil 
shortage was Indicated early this 
fall v^hen one of the major oil 
companies gave orders over a 
month ago not to take on any new 
customers. On Saturday o f last 
week Moriarty Brothefa, the 
largest Individual dispenser o f fuel 
oil In this section, in a paid adver-
tisement announced that they 
would be unable to take on any 
new ciutomers and also announced 
that they would not Install any new 
oil burners.

Would Double Exemptions

Washington, Dec. 8—(S5—Legis-
lation to double Individual income 
tax exemptions waa drafted today 
by Representative Case (R., S. D.) 
It would raise a single persoifs ex-
emption from $500 to $1,000 and 
a married couple’s from $1,000 to 
$2,000, but would not change the 
present exemption for depend-
ents.

Personal Notices

Card dr Thanka
We wlih to thank our reUttves, 

frtendi and nelghbora for their kind 
expreulons ot axmpathy in our recent 
bereavement

Mra. Alfred LaChance 
and family.

Isterrupted Message

Messages wort sent across coun-
try by semaphore telegraph 150- 
odd years ago. The towers were 
set upon hilltops within sight of 
each other Once, when England 
was at war with Spain, the tower 
at Plymouth started sending the 
results of the battle to London, 
but fog hid the signal after the 
two words "Wellington defeated 
—’’ had been spelled out, and Lon-
doners were downcast. Later, the 
fog cleared and the message was 
complet'ed. It read ’*—the French 
at Salamarca.”

57 ReheN KlUed

Athens, Dec. o i/P)—Press dis-
patches said today 57 rebels vfert 
killed over the week-end in gov-
ernment operations against guer-
rillas in northern Greece. Snow 
and cold weather hampered the 
cleanup.

Butler’s Burial
To Be Private

(Cktnfinued from Page Onei

o f the death o f such a distinguish-
ed American educator and citi-
zen.”

One of the major accomplish-
ments in Columbia’s great expan-
sion during Dr. Butler’s reiHmo 
waa the establishment of the na-
tion's first Graduate School of 
Journalism. He served on the Co-
lumbia faculty, and was dean from 
1890 until he became president in 
1901.

Mind Remains Vigorous
After 20 years as president of 

the Carnegie Endowment for In-
ternational Peace, he resigned in 
1945 because of physical Inflrml- 
ties. The next year he announced 
he was totally blind. His mind re-
mained vigorous and he continued 
active interest in national and In-
ternational affairs.

In 1931, Dr. Butler shared the 
Nobel peace prize with Jane Ad- 
dams. He had been a leading ad-
vocate o f the League o f Nations 
and World Court. In 191^ he was 
the unsuccessful Republican can-
didate for vice presldenL

No New Caaeo o f Cholera

Cairo, Dec. 8— 0̂ —The Public 
Health ministry said today no new 
cases o f cholera had been report-
ed for 24 hours. The epidemic 
started in late September, infected 
St least 21,000 persons and killed 
at least 11,000.

TODAY AND TUBS
“ DESIRE M E”

Oreer Oarson R ob l Mltehum
-----  ALSO -----

"The Arnello A ffa ir"
John Hodlak Oeo. Murphy 

Feature At— 2̂:00, 6iS0, 9:55 
Last Show Nightly—«:00

TODAY and TUESD AY

l!l
I W »• IJ

U u M a M H ln l
Plus: Van Johnson In 

“ Romance O f Rosy Ridge”

This Engagement Only 
M at A t 2:00—Eve. A t 7:15

C a p e iy ’g
Restaurant

PreientB

THE ED MARANDA 
FOURIET

Four Talented Young Men 

Playing, Singing and Entertaining you Nightly

85c Luncheon Served Every Noon
Full Course Dinners 5 P. M. To 9 P. M.

Kitchen Open Til 11:39— Fine Poods 
A ll Legal Beveragea

House of Good Quality

2 D AYS  O N LY  2
Starting

TOMORROW

NOTE . . . 2— SHOWS D A ILY— 2 
Matinee Show at 2 P. M.— Feature at 2:10

Evening . .  . Doors Open A t . . .  7 :30 
Show Starts at 8 P. M.— Feature at 8:15

It'g att about roal 
people .. . like you 
and you and you...

I loving, living, loughing 
in the heart-warming 
picture all the critics 
acclaim at "The greatest 
to come frem Hollywood 
in a long time!”

SAMUEL GOLDWYN'S

The BEST 
Years of 

Our lives"
MYRNA lOY • FREDRIC RIARCH 

DANA ANDREWS • TERESA WRIGHT 
VIRGINIA MAYO • HOAGY CARMICHAEL

wwraswhs CATHY (YDONNELL 
snd HAROLD RUSSELL

Prices For This Eagagemeat Oaly 
Mattaea 76e
Evealag ■St.20
Chlldrca AU T Im M ........ .............. ..S ic

Tax ladoded

ENDS
TO D AY

“ BADM EN  O F  M ISSOURF’
1 PLUS: "Each Dawa I Me”

iro ld  R u b e n s  

le r e  T u e sd a y

iiant Pianist Is to 
ky Under Auspices o f

coBdltloaa on tha day of tho ac-
cident, rainy and very dark, ex-
plained the accident’s occurrence 
and that as there was only proj^ 
orty damsge with no ono injured 

i either In Pace’s car or in the taxi, 
that the case could better be set-
tled by civil action. His recom- 
mendsUon was accepted by Judge 
Yulea and the case was rolled. 
Pstrolmsn Arthur Seymour made 
the arrest.

Rlehard J. mwa, SS. o f 615 Main
[street, who was again arrested st 
2:50 a. m. yesterday, pleaded guil-
ty to the charge of Intoxication 

[and was sentenced to 15 days in 
[the County JsU. Shea appeared 
in court on November 8 on

I sarcasm, “a young man with 
llllant future behind him," 
hot apply to Harold Rubens, 
relah pianist who has sprung 
ne on this side of the Atlan- j charge of Intoxication add breach 
■ring the last year. Rubens, of the peace and was given a sua- 
vlU appear here Tuesday eve- pended sentence of ten dnys m  
Dec. 9 ^ 8 :1 8  at the Hollister each count A t that Ume he was 
auditorium, is a young man also placed on probation by Judge

e doea have an exceptionally 
Jit past Few mualclana of 
y-aeven can look back on so 
glittering honors. But the 

U eulogies he has received 
arriving in this country for 
ixtraordlnary planlam” and 
temperament and eloquence” 

seem to guarantee that his 
) will be even more brilliant, 
’.ubens* first appearance in 
York at Town Hall caused the 
in cntic of the New Yok 
I to report: "This reviewer 
lot often heard any pianist 
•arer to the heart o f music, 
pianist’s eloquence and re- 
able technique brought an 
>n.” Aa for Rubens’ second 
Hall concert, the same critic, 
Strauss, went over-board on 
occasion: "He made a deep 
salon by his remarkable com- 
of the instrument, and the 

anohip of his performance, 
his richly gifted young arUat 
ical difficulties seemed non- 
nt and the Immaculateness of 
laying would in Itself have 
worthy ot note, even had he 
far leas of a poet in his in- 
itationa.

•o lice C o u rt
eph Lawton, 69 Drive A, 
ed guilty to reckless driving 
xrking a motor vehicle on the 
rsy without lights in court 
Homing and was fined by 
y Judge Herman Yules. Judge 
fined Lawton $25 on the 

as driving count and aus- 
1 Judgment on the second 
I. Lawton was arrested on 
iber 1 after a check with the 

Vehicle Department ea-
sed him aa the owner of a 
at otruck a tree on Love Lane 
le previous night. Lawton 
this morning that when he 
led the comer he applied the 
la but the car atrack the tree 
I is only a foot from the side 
e highway.
;undo Raiteri, Manchester, ap- 
:d in court this morning, to 
er to a charge of reckless 
ig. Raiteri was arrested after 
ruck a tree on Charter .Oak. 
t on the night of November 16. 
icutor Raymond A. Johnaon 
Jie Court that Ralteri’a atate- 
was that he waa proceeding 
reasonable rate of speed on 

ter Oak street and was blinded 
te lights of either another car 

truck. He pulled sharply 
e 'righ t to avoid an accident 
in doing so struck a tree, 
tri was treated for cuts and 
rife who was a passenger in 
ar was hospitalized. In view 
e fact that no one else was in- 
d and also the fact that there 
no evidence to contradict 
iri’a statement Prosecutor 
ion recommended that the 
be noUed. The request was 
ted by Judge Yules. The arrest 
made by Patrolman Theodore 
lanks and William Pearson, 
e case against James Pace of 
;eport was nolled this mora- 
it  the recommendation of 
(cutor Johnson. Pace was 
ved in an accident on Novem- 
14 when his car struck a taxi 
le East Center atreet-Parker 
t intersection. Prosecutor 
ion told the court that the

Raymond R. Bowers. He appear-
ed again with the four other men 
who were involved in the fracas 
at the Garden Restaurant but was 
found not guilty of the changes 
placed against him. Early Sun-
day morning a complain: waa re-
ceived from the boy’s mother. Pa-
trolmen Donald Freer and George 
McCaughey brought Shea to the 
station. Judge Herman Yules this 
morning suspended judgment on 
this most recent charge but re-
voked the suspension of November 
8, sentencing Shea to serve 15 of 
the 20 days to which 1« w m  sen-
tenced at that time. ■

The case against Maurice Bro- 
chu, 401 Adorns street, which, after 
being continued four times was 
partially tried on November 29, 
came up in court this morning and 
was again continued, this time un-
til Wednesday morning. Brochu 
waa arrested by Patrolman New- 
Jon F. Taggart on November 16 
and was charged with evading re- 
sponaibility, reckleta driving and 
operating a motor vehicle without 
a license. Finally being tried on 
November 39 the case was con- 
flned to a discussion of legal tech-
nical! ties between Judge Raymond 
R. Bowers and Brochu’t  attorney, 
Wesley Gryk. Judge Bowers was 
absent from coxirt this morning 
but a recess was called and after 
a abort wait to see whether Judge 
Bowers would be back In time to 
continue the case it was decided to 
continue the action unUl the next 
session on Wednesday.

’Unusual’ Death
Being Probed

Ooltimbus, O., Dec. 8— — Au-
thorities continued their investlga- 
Usn today Into the "unusual" 
death ot the 16-day-old son of 
Lawrence H. Hackenberg, vice 
cbofrtnan at the-Ststs^Pardon-ond 
Parole commlaston and former 
secretary to Gov. Thomas J. Her-
bert.

Sheriff Ralph J. Paul said the 
infant, whose name had not been 
choacn, apparently waa injured 
early Sunday morning while his 
parents slept nearby In their 
lumbua apartment. He termed cir-
cumstances surrounding the baby’s 
death unusual.

Paul said Mra. Hackenberg gave 
the following account of the trag-
edy.

She awakened about 5 a. m. to 
see another son, Lawrence, Jr., 5, 
carrying the baby by the heels. 
"Mommy, I got baby brother,”  she 
said Lawrence, Jr., told her.

Observing the infant was hi' 
jured, she roused her husband and 
together they rushed the baby to 
University hospital. Oxygen waa 
administered about 15 minutes be-
fore he was pronounced dead.

Coroner Mitchell A. Spyker per 
formed an autopsy but \Vlthheld a 
verdict.

R a ises  V o te d
B y  D irec to rs

^. «

Twelve Per Cent In-
crease fo r Town Em-
ployees in Effect

Waitress Held K c U ll W ilu lo w  
1" Holdup Cape D isp lay  ( ;r a i id

To HoM Bigger Conventton

Hartford. Dec. 8—(ff)—Leaders 
of the Connecticut State Youth con-
ference said here Saturday that 
they could not understand how the 
organisation got on attorney, gen-
eral Clark’s “subvsraivs” list, and 
thsy announcad they planned to 
hold a "bigger and better" con-
vention next month although the 
Bond hotel, where reservations had 
been made for the affair, waa de-
nied to the group after publication 
of the Clark list last Thursday.

Cub Pilots Delay 
Last Leg Flight

Dayton, O., Dec. 8— (ff>—George 
Truman, of Los Angeles, and Clif-
ford Evans of Washington, plan to 
take off from here early tomor-
row on the last Iqg of their 
round-the-world flight in light 
monoplanes.

Bad weather grounded- them 
yesterday and they, postponed 
their hop to Teterboro, N. J., their 
starting point Aug. 9, until 5 a. m. 
tomorrow. They landed here Sat-
urday and visited Aviation Pioneer 
On’iile Wright yesterday.

“You certainly have nerve,' 
Wright told them.

"Look who’a talking about 
nerve,”  Truman replied laughingly.

Plunges Into Excavatioa

''East Hartford, Dec. 8—(F)—An 
automobile driven by Frank Long 
oF Hartford, forced to swerve sud-
denly when another car cut in 
front of It on the Connecticut 
boulevard last night, plunged 
through a barricade and Into a 10- 
foot excavation In the street Long 
and hta only passenger, a dog, 
caped injury, and even the automo-
bile wasn’t damaged very much.

The Board of Dlrsctoro, meeting 
in special session yesterday morn-
ing, voted approval of the general 
municipal wage Increase discussed 
previously at last Tueaday’s meet-
ing. By terms of the schedule 
recommended by General Manager 
George H. Waddell and published 
in The Herald last Wednesdaj', an 
aggregate 13 per cent Increase is 
to go into effect. The boost Is to 
be retroactive to November 1. 
Reason for this Is stated to be the 
fact that salary Incraaae study had 
started last summer when the 
Board of Selectmen waa In power, 
but had been put off for decision 
until the swearing In of the new 
town government at which time it 
had been assured employees one 
of the first considerations would 
be the wage question. Due to the 
fact that other pressing reorgani-
zation matters have had to fake 
precedence, the wkge question has 
not been reached luitll now.

Coat of the wage rise for the bal-
ance of the present fiscal year will 
run to $45,000 Waddell has esti-
mated, and tha full annual coat will 
hit $50,000.

The Sunday meeting, whicTi ap-
peared to be the only time all of 
the directors could gst together 
this past wsek-snd, was called In 
order that employees may get 
their increases through in the pre-
holiday pay envelopes.

Heads Psychslogloal Group

Philadelphia, Dec. 8 -(05 Joyce 
Brown, a 23-j’ear-old unemlpoyed 
waitress, was charged with hold-
up.and robbery at gunpoint today 
after Detective Sgt. William Mar- 

' tuccl said she had forced a motor-'
J 1st t »  help her loot- his homei------ -j-

The detective said the motorist, I 
Clement B. Hoeklns, 36, of nearby 
Gladwyne, told him yesterday the 
girl stopped his car by atanding In 
the mltidle of the road and then 
told him she waa ill.

Hotkina offered to take her to a 
doctor, Martucci quoted him as 
saying,\but before they had driven 
far the girl pulled a revolver from 
her coat and forced Hoskins to 
drive to hla home.

There, the detective aald, the 
girl made Hoskins help her load 
Jewelry, clothing and silverware 
Into the car. She was arrested 
several hours later, Marturel said, 
when police found the stolen ear 
parked In front of a house where 
thev found her.

Miirh Intprest Is Dis- 
|)1av4Ml by Pedestrians 
In rJiristmas Scenes

third window which pictures a 
snowfall in tho Swiss Alps..

Keith’s fourth window is a de-
light to the children aa It la filled 
with a large collection of toya. 
I'alnted on the background Is Jolly

SanU with hia pack, oU raody to 
distribuU Christmas prsoeata.

Soms varieties o f fuqhqla, grown 
in Nsw Zealand, achieve tha slas 
of a small trea.

Maiwwaaafs

Held On Morals Charge

North Stonlngton, Dec. 8 (45—
Lawrence Elvans, 35, wounded on 
November 28 by a shotgun blast, 
was . arrested yesterday on a 
charge of Indecent assault. State 
Policeman Harry Myers reported, 
and is scheduled fur Justlee court 
arraignment today. Dartd Main, 
16, accused of shodting Evans, is 
awaiting trial In Sii]>erior court on 
a charge of assault with intent to 
kill.

Christmaa carols r e s o u n d  
through the clear wintry air at 
the south end of Manchester’s 
Main street. The source? The 
’’cqrolors" In the window of the 
Keith Furniture Co., across from 
the High school. Many busy shop-
pers have paused at Keith’s to lla- 
t('n to the Christmaa music and 
admire the unusual "Christmas 
t*ard’’ window decorations.

Keith's hand-painted window 
background, I n a p l r e d  by 
Howard Eddison, a Keith sales-
man decorator, are the work of a 
local commercial artist, Clarence 
Burke, of 229 Autumn street.

One window depicts a typical 
New England Colonial doorway, 
decorated with an evergreen 
wreath and flanked by two Christ-
mas trees. Three hand-painted 
carolers look onto the scene and 
"sing," echoing Christmaa aplrit 
to all within hearing distance.

The background of another win-
dow, painted In Christmas blue, 
red and snow white, repreoenta the 
three Wlsemen journertng through 
the desert following the Star of 
Bethlehem. The same holiday col-
or scheme ia carried out in the

Hartford, Dec. 8— (45 — Though 
unable to attend the meeting be-
cause of iUneas, Principal Gustav 
A. Felngold of Bulkeley High 
school was elected president of the 
Connecticut Valley Psychological 
Association hers Saturday night.

133 Main Street, Manchestei'
This fine house has 9 large rooms, hot water 

heater, >/i acre of land, has building for garage. 
Ideal location for professional man or renting of 
rooms. Could easily be converted into 2 apartments. 
Good for an investment. Immediate occupany. 
W rite *

E. J. W A L L
78 Harvard Street Dedham, Mass.

mSTMinV tisrto to

O B in iM I
h ippir WnetMd Tnsl; YIml
At find rim of a aoM—fub M «st««b  
on ehsst, throat and bodb It  {m UsH* 
sUrto to n Uovo aomhiag and bolps !
brook up painful oaoiwtion in tha uppor i
broaehUI tract, aoos sad throat.

Mustorolo has aix tbo advantaem el I 
ia warining, ctimulatiiic mustard plaatar | 
yot ia to much aarior to apply. Juat rob ' 
itootararigMy/(M<rcUefIIaSstroBgtfaa> {

SALESROOM  
O PEN  DAR .Y

9  A . M .

If Your Son Belongs To 
The SCOUTS Here Are 

Some Worthwhile 
Suggestions As 

Gifts
‘ " I -

TO

M.
(fifts  For All 
In Pure Wool

S ^ ^ A T E R S

(  J ib  Uniforiu Sront Uniform

P f T A 1 I A n  )' )M

MUSTe r OLE
I

KniTiinb mills
MANCHfSIfR GRFIN CONN

r M () N I i ■

COOK K IT $2.50

ftes
/

THi N fW  SUPER

C H A L L I N 0 E R  

R A D I O - P H O N O d R A P H

$ 2 5 9 '9 s
COMPAM Ibb Ufm Sportwi, Modal 10-IM-76FA )■ awhataoy vaaacr.

lOOK o l dw ^  Marion, M t  by

M tnil ta the taao—Vadto’t ridtootvig^rinca 1926”

OVCK •poBW mgt gf ony comporaoig Mr,
onywheia. Ti|al’« « choHngtl YouH mo  rimt n m r woo 
ouch aoM vokw offerod at such a down-to-earth price.

WI haar at .
* pIbDMMpli

om iHt I

DwfV wWOmtWfWwfY mey

BENSON’S FURNITURE and APPLIANCES
TELEPHONE 35.3513 M AIN  STREET

|y PO CK ET K N IF E ................................... $2.00

Give Your Car 

Christmas Present 

Before Christmas
Drive in at convenient 30 DisHell Street and have uh  tune up the 
motor, check the breaka, lightH, battery.

HOW ABOUT A  NEW  P A IN T  JOB. I f  your car has that shabby, 
care-worn look, our body and paint men will take it in hand, give 
it that hesh-from-the-factory knd.. We’ll fix up that worn up-
holstery too!

r
Open 8 To 5— Saturdays Close A l Noon 

Specialize On Chrysler And Plymouth

M A K I  TH IS i R IP A IR  S i R V i a

B R 0 W N - B E A U P R E , I a e
3 0  B ISS E U  STREET P H O N E 7191 

Tom Brown H oward F. Booupro

i - .  ■ >  /

First Aid Kit $1.00
.Shruth Kniv4*s 
$1 .95 -$2 .50

...

S

I Haversack $2.95  
Plus Fful. Tax

Handy Pocket 
Lite $ l.(K »

^ ,

Canteen With  
Metal Whistle. . 50c Cover . . . $1.75

Official Headquarters For Scout Equipment

C .E H 0 U S E & S 0 N
I IM  C . ~ ~ ^  ■ .̂11

j  WE GIVE GREEN STAMPS
ikmaaotat X* acazoi! j*xe at o ix ta c m m m M M r"” *” *

V
J
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Escheat Law 
Being Tested

Hartford I n s u r a n c e  
Companies Offer . State 

—InA raet Challenge.^— .

Engagement

Hartford. Dec. 8—-<dV-An Uidl- 
ract challenge ot Oondactfcut'a 
BOW law aUowinc the atata to 
aaiaa unclaimed money In Incur 
anoe company coffera baa been 
taken to tbe U n tt^  Statea Su- 
pteme court by Hartford inaur 
ance companlea,

Tbe local companlea have joined 
other (Irma In a  teat of New York 
atate'a eactaeat law, almilar to 
that adopted by tbe Connecticut 
Laslalature and In effect alnce 
Oct. 1.

The New York caae, an appeal 
from the New York Appellate 
court'a rulinc that the law waa 
eonatltuttonal, la to come before 
the Supreme court In Waahlngb.m 
t ^  month. Among the appellanta 
are tbe Connecticut Mutual Life 
Inaurance Co., the Aetna Life In- 
aurance Oo.. National Fire Inaur- 
anoe Co., Penn Mutual, Maaaachu* 
aetta Mutual, Prudential and Un> 
loh Mutual. They claim. In effect, 
that no atate can take thla money 
alnce roqulrementa making poll* 
dea paycble have not been met. 

Similar To New York Law 
Connoctlcut'a law la almllar to 

New York'a I t  waa aimed primar-
ily a t Inaurance companlea, but all 
uncUSmed money or property held 
by Rullvlduala, partnerahipa or 
corporationa la Involved. The 
ataU'a "take” la estimated to "run 
Into mlUlona.”

"New York atate cannot, under 
tbe gulae of eocheat, Uke sums 
neither held, nor owing, nor pay-
able under the terma of these pol-
icies, to the prejudice of the com-
panies and their poUcybolders,” 
the appellanta aay in their brief.

H m  companies argue that the 
New York law "depriyea" them of 
all rights and opportunities to "re-
ceive, consider and Investigate 
claims" under the policies, and to 
"reject and resist unjust and 
fraudulent claims, or to adjust 
doubtful clalma”

They go one step further by 
saying Uiat "even if such sums

diction to M ^ea t policies payable 
In forrtgn states by foreign com-
panies.” They claim it "unjustly 
enriches New York a t the ex-
panse of the companies and their 
stockboldere.”

The matter Is complicated by a 
cooffict between New York and 
Pennsylvania over attempts to 
esebaat proceeds of the same poli- 
cioa upon different theories of 
Jurisdiction. New York clalma 
buladlctlon If the Insured resided 
In tbe state when the policies were 
Issued, while Pennsylvania believes 
the state la which the Insurance 
companlea are Incorporated would 
\t» the proper Jurisdiction.

Because of the large number of 
Inaurance companies with home 
oOlcea here, a vigorous attempt to 
enforce the Connecticut law Is ex 
pacted to  create similar compllca-

it  New York state can escheat 
unclaimed money which her poli-
cyholders have in Connecticut 
eompanles, the latter state would 
be out of luck. Obviously, the 
same money could not be escheated 
twice.

Developnents Watched 
The Supreme court develop-

ments are being eyed cloacly by 
Connecticut otBcials, chiefly Sec-
retary of the State Prances Burke 
Redlck, administrator of the law, 
and Attorney General Willlani L. 
Hadden, who is assisting in the le-
gal questions involved.

A ruling of “unconatltutlonar 
would serve to kill the money- 
raising features of the Connecticut 
law, mice the bulk of the money 
is expected to come from Insurance 
companies.

If the law is upheld, however, it 
would be a signal for "full speed 
ahead" for Connecticut officials in 
enforcing the law.

Walker Traded
To Pittsburgh

Brooklyn, Dec. 8—-(/P)—Dixie 
Walker, hard-hitting Brooklyn 
outfielder and pitchers Victor 
Lombardi and Hal Gregg were 
traded today to the Pittsinirgh Pi-
rates for shortstop William Cox 
and two other players. Branch 
Rickey announced.

Csrtcr-Sallivan
Announcement of the engage-

ment of Mias Mary Ann Sullivan, 
daughter of Mrs. Margaret Sulli-
van of 341 Center street and the 
late John L  Sullivan, to Walter A. 
Carter, son of Mr, and Mrs. Wal-

l e r  7C."CBrterr-«rn-«f~*ft^-Wwo8d
road, was made by Mrs. Sullivan 
a t a dinner at the Old Farm Inn, 
Avon, Wednesday evening.

Both Miss Sullivan and Mr. Car-
ter are graduates of Manchester 
High school. Miss Sullivan Is also 
a graduate of St. Francis Hospital 
Training School for Nurses. Mr. 
Carter Is attending Tuft's College 
of Knglneerlng. Medford. Mass.

No dale has been set for the 
wedding.

Soldiers Face 
Slaying Count

■■ A-
New Britain Youth Im* 

plicatetl in Death of  
Maine Man

Local Stamp (Hub 
LihIh M€;c;tiiig

The Manchester Stamp club will 
hold a meeting tomorrow at 8 p. 
m. at the home of Attorney ^'red- 
erick Manning, 47 Maple street at 
which It la hoped that all persons 
here Interested in atapip collecting 
and auctioning will be present. 
The meeting, at which auctions 
form a large, part of. the activity, 
offer a sales and trading opportu-
nity of unusual Interest since 
many very choice items are of-
fered such as United States Issues 
and Britlah colonials, among oth-
ers.

It is stressed that the stamp 
club is for all ages, and young 
people who arc collecting, are In-
vited to Join the club.

For those who would like to be-
come collectors, bJit aren't Just 
sure how to go about It, the club 
offers an excellent way of learning 
about the hobby. Collectors will 
gladly give advice and help to 
those who would like to establish 
an album. All who are Interested 
arc asked to attend the meeting 
tomorrow night.

Building Permits 
During I^asl Moiilb

Building -permUs-JsauciL during, 
the month of November for new 
houses In Manehester totalled 
nearly a quarter of a million dol-
lars.

During thst month two permits 
were Issued for two-famlly houses 
and fourteen for single houses. 
The value of the permits for the 
two-famlly houses was 320,000 
and for the single dwellings, 3211,- 
22S. .

To Huhinit Resignation

Shelton, Dec. 8—(/P)—Mrs. Alice 
Russ Cochran said last night that 
aha plans to submit her resignation 
as vice chairman of the Republi-
can State Central committee, effec-
tive January 1, to State Chairman 
Harold E. Mlfehcll tomorrow. Mrs. 
Cochran, active in Republican af-
fairs nearly 30 years and vice 
chairman since 1941, said the pres-' 
sure of family duties, her work as 
a trustee of the Fairfield State 
hospital and as a board member 
for various other civic groups and 
organizations did not leave her 
enough time to devote to the re- 
aponslhllltlea of the political post, 
especially with a campaign year 
coming up .

hla personal belongings and a  seat 
cover from his car were found In 
Lambertvills where Plnkham said 
the two youths ate Thanksgiving 
dinner.

Wlscssset, Me.., Dec. 8 - (A*) -- 
Two young soldiers charged with 
murder In the Thanksgiving eve 
hitch-hike slaying of Rene 
Browne, 28, of Rockland will be 
arraigned here tomorrow In 123- 
yesr-old Lincoln county court-
house with Attorney General 
Ralph A. FSrris prosecuting.

ITie two youths, Pfc. George U- 
I-aMathe, 19, of Lambertvllle, N. 
J., and Pvt. Edward F. WodarskI, 
17, of New Britain, Conn., are held 
In Kennebec county jail, Augusta.

Jail authorities <lescrlbed the 
pair is  havlnK spent a quiet week-
end, making no special requests.

Browne was shot three times In 
the back In what Sheriff Herbert 
L. Plnkham described as "the 
most cold-blooded murder I have 
ever encountered.”

Plnkham said LaMothe admit-
ted the shooting and that Wodar- 
skl admitted to his part In the 
crime and aiding In disposal of the 
Ixidy In wo«>ds near U. 8. Route 1 
highway, on the outskirts of this 
town.

Farris will handle the prosecu-
tion because the post of Lincoln 
county prosecutor was vacated by 
the East Grand lake drowning the 
day after the slaying of County 
Attorney Cliarlos M. Giles who 
was on a hunting trip.

-The arraignment will be before 
Municipal Court Jmlgc Ralph A. 
Gallagher. Authorities planned to 
use the more spacious Superior 
courtroom anticipating that the 
Municipal court, with a seating 
capacity of only 30 would not ac- 
comnuxlate the expected spectator 
attendance.

Lamothe and Wo<larskl are 
members of the 14th Medical de-
tachment at the Air Forces Dow 
Held, Bangor, where they were ar-
rested Haturday. Investigators 
found Browne's car In Bangor.

Sheriff Plnkham b e l i e v e d  
Browne was slain for his automo-
bile and 340 he had on him al-
though he said the two youths In- 

"dtcatednoTnotlve in -statements to 
authorities.

Browne, a telephone cable 
splicer, was en route from Rock-
land to Portland to spend Thanks-
giving with his mother. Some of

Father Leavet 
For Maine Today

New BriUin, Dec. —Mrs.
Edward T. WodarskI, mother of 
the young soldier being held for 

-ffitirifsv lA Yfaliie, ' todsY fleflled' 
Sheriff CTiarles Watts’ statement 
in Augusta that no attempt had 
been ^ d e  to communicate with 
the young man. "We called every-
body we could think of,” she said, 
"and hla father left this morning 
for Maine. We are going to try to 
get him a lawyer and to ace him."

She said her son had never 
been In trouble b«ffiire "except for 
playing hookey from school like 
other boys. We haven't been given 
any official Information. All we 
know Is what little we have read 
In the papers," she said.

WodarskI attended New Britain 
.Senior High school until last 
April, when he enlisted In the 
Army, his mother said.

StaMseii Will Be 
Speaker Tonight

New Haven, Dec. 8— —Form 
er Gov. Harold E. Stossen of Min-
nesota, a candidate for tbe Repub-
lican presidential nomination, will 
apeak In New Haven tonight un-
der auspices of the Yale Political 
union.

Htassen has scheduled a news 
conference for 5 p.m., but there 
have been no plans for him to 
meet with (Connecticut Ropubll 
can leaders as was the case when 
Senator Rol)ert A. Taft of Ohio, 
another aspirant for the nomina-
tion, made an appearance here a 
month ago today.

Party leaders have said they 
would be glad to talk with Htas-
sen but that the Minnesotan has 
made no request for a meeting.

The meeting wlln Taft, reliable 
sources say, was arranged at the 
suggestion of his supporters.

FENDER AND BODY 
WORK

Solimenc and Klasu, Inc.
834 Oentei Hirret

Wanted—Homes To Sell!
Royers Walling

Arthur A. Knoftn
REALTOR

Real Estate Since 1921 
875 Main SI.. Tel. 5440 nr 5938

IT 'S

Spark'Dp Farm Work

A Vanity Magneto leta no 
lan OMke ttaie, osaldag a eropt 

Ts noRy MABB ttm a-ean  oa. 
»  gnainatMd Magneto Sendee 
Ml Bepnlra! We wlD eave you 
MBoy. to start with, vataable 
Stak ta the and. Wa opertaUze 

In Magnoto and Ignitlmi sendee.

Over
7 9 0 ,0 0 0

(•■kluSra 
Wl*4*st *44 S»ii

IMS

CAPITOL CITY 
WOODWORKING CO,

1275 5Ialn St. Hartford
Tel. 7-7251

a h ’s
FO R

/# W estinghouse
Terms Low As $2 Week

n

EI.ECTRICAL 
APPLIANCES 

BEPAIKED AND 
SERVICED

Reasonable Kates
I. C. ELECTRIC 

MOTOR REPAIR
Kenneth J. Ij iCo ss , Prop. 

22 Foster Street 
Tel. 5011 nr 5‘2«8

25 Overcome 
By Coal Gas

Quirk Work hy Two 
Policemen To»Iay Pre-
vents M^yor Disaster

efficient work on the part of in- 
haltor squads apparently saved 
some of the victims found In Uit 
hallways, in beds and lying un-
conscious on the floors of several 
of the alx apartments, from certain 
death.

Offlper Reedy explained that he 
went to the ecene after receiving 
a call from the dispatcher. At 
headquarters It waa revealed that 
Mr. Lee put in the call for help.

Hartford, Dec. 8 -OP) — Quick 
work on the part of two policemen 
this morning saved Hartford from 
another major disaster.

Answering a summons for help 
Officers An hie Reedy and Thomas 
Barber forced their way Into a 
crowded tenement house at 1922 
Main street, and discovered that 
25 of Its occupants had been over-
come by d' athly coal gas.

They rushed to the third floor 
where they found .Tames Lee, who 
had put In the call for aid, his 
wife and snfsll child in a semi-
conscious -.talc. They assisted the 
trio to safety and Immediately re-
turned to the gas saturated house 
to arouse the remaining residents.

In the meantime an emergency 
crew of 25 members of the police 
department under the personal di-
rection of Chief Michael Godfrey 
arrived on the scene to find the 
hallways filled with dazed persons 
many of who collapsed as soon as 
they were exposed to fresh air.

Lt. James Htrachan said the

Miner and Nephew 
Kill Each Other

Pemberton, W. Va., Dec. 8—(85 
—A 60-ycar-old coal miner and 
his 20-year-old nephew shot and 
killed each other here after an ar-
gument at a drinking party, state 
police reported.

Cpl. C. A. Thompson said wit-
nesses told nim Lewis Fannon, the 
younger of the two victims, fired 
a shotgun Into his sleeping uncle's 
stomach some time after the alter-
cation.

The uncle, Robert Lee Allff, 
lived long enough to pull a revolv-
er from beneath the bedclothes 
and empty several shots Into Fan-
non. Both were pronounced dead 
upon arrival at a Beckley, W. Va., 
hospital.

Others who were present at the 
party told Thompson they did not 
know what the men had quarreled 
about.

EDWIN R. KEAST
PuMIe Acx-auntant and Auditor 

Rpeelallzing In
Fpderul, Stale Taxes

Yfl Pea rt Rt. Hartford
Telephone Hartford 2-5988

fMretc»sne$s—
SOMEBODY elsc’s ciireles.s- 
ni>M8 can involve you in a seri 
ouH automobile accident which 
may lead to your flnancial 
bankruptcy. Don’t risk your 
present prosperity and happi- 
nes.s by driving without a<le 
quate Automobile Insurance. 
See to it today that you are 
fully protected through

Eilgar Clarke
175 East Center Street 

Tel.

The Ideal Christmas Gift!

$Coo $'100
DOWN

NO
C AR R YIN G
CHARGES A W EEK

Notice

B U YS A  B k A N D  NEW

UNDERWOOD
P O R T A BLE T Y PE W RIT ER

Zoning Board of Appeals
In accordance with the require-

ments of the zoning n^gulatlons ot 
the Town of Mancheistcr, the Zon- i 
ing Board of Appeals will hold a ' 
public hearing In the Municipal 
Building, Thursday evening, , De-
cember 15, 1947, at 8:00 P. M„ on 
the following application;
State of Connrrtiriit 
Requirement

Application of Fogarty Brothers 
for (Jertlflcate of Approval for 
Gasoline Station on (Jenter Street 
(West of No. 256). Industrial zone.

All persons Interested may at-
tend this hearing.

Zoning Board of Appeals,
By Martin E. Alvord,

I Chairman.
(Tarence Thornton, 

Secretary

Immediate Delivery
Free With Each Machine

•  One Year Guarantee
•  Carrying Cnee
V Tuurh Typing Book

Note—We also have a lim it-
ed ()uantlty of New Royals 
and Nmith-Cnrona Portnhiea 
and Rebuilt Standard Ma- 
ohlneo. ,

DAILY'S
1 1 4 A f f Y L i l M . T g L ^ y ’5 0 0 0

r Y O U N G  M O T H K N e . . .

OolbbTonWIf 
Your Child Mbs A foM

Wor ks To B r i m  Roliof WMIo Littto O m  Sl oops

k :

AT MOTIMI rub throat, chest 
and back with good warm-
ing Vicks VapoRub. Its  spe-
cial rellef-brlt^ing action 
startsT hifdhfly . .MhVltes 
restful sleep. Then I t . .  .

L
WORKS rot HOURS to bring 
relief even while child 
sleeps. Often by morning 
the wo r̂st miseries of the 
cold are gone. T ^  It! Qet 
Vicks VapoRub today.

Ramombar. . .  tha baat-knawn hama ramady you can 
vsa ta raliava miMrIat of colds It VICKS VAPORUB.

Limited
Supply

Get Your Xmas Washer Now at

B. D. PEARL^S
APPLIANCE-^ AND FURNITURE CENTER

Sales—Expert SdYvice ‘
649 Main Street Tel. 7590

W h y Try to “ Doctor U p ” on 
O bso le t e Oil B u rn er?

USPlACe/T’̂
DELCO-HEAT Conversion Burner

No use tr)'ing to patch up a worn- 
out or ineflicient burner that "cats 
up" fuel and requires constant re-
pairing. It’s cheaper in the long run 
—and far more latisfaaory—to re-
place such equipment with a modern 
Delco-Heat Conversion Burner. Built 
and backed by General Motors, here 
is the oil burner you want—for fuel 
economy, dependability, and value!

R O TO R S

A GtNtRAl MOTORS VAlUl

If your present heating plant 
u  inadequate, ask your local 
Delco-Heat dealer about re-
placing it with a Delco-Heat 
Boiler or Conditionair—for 
steam, hot water or warm 
air heating systems.

HEATIMG SURVEY %
Clip coupon and mail to your 
nearest Delco-Heat dealer.

Af Vaer IfRVICf la CI»m 
and Tawat fieai COAIT (e COAST

D Please make a free heating 
survey in my home.

: Scnd me descriptive litera-
ture on Delco-Heat.

STlItT AND NVMBFl

Saa Your Local DELCO-HEAT Dtolor

Bantly O il Co m pany
Distributora for Delco Burners 

In Manchester, Rockville and Surrounding Towns
3.11 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

N O TICE
T h e Silv e r La n e Bus Lin e  

Co m p any's Revised

SO N G A Y SC H E D U LE
Ef fe c t iv e H ovem ber 3 0 , 1947

Half hour servtcr will be maintained all day 
SUNDAY. Buses will leave at a quarter to 
and a quarter after each hour.

First bus to leave Manchester Center 7 :1 5  a. 
m. and Hartford 7 :4 5  a. m.

Stops enroute will be identical to the pres-
ent half'hour daily schedule.

R E D  M E N 'S
S m P B IS E

BINGO
Featuring Something Different Every Tuesday 
Evening. Playing Starts Promptly at 8  p. m. 
And You Don't Stay Late.

R E D  M E N 'S 
S p o rt C e n te r

WELLS STREET 

DiDiCrtf PRIZE 

BINGO AT r re  BEST

T O M O RR O W  N IG H T

A rt • ' J . . '
««•* .1 ,

*7*1^*""

ONSYIAII WRITTIN aUARANTU 
Juft as though you had paUi «ho orighMl itot

UIEML m i w m i  8N HB8 8U  8UA8U

289 Tnunboll Street Hartford, Cona.
I would like to hqve a  Free Home OemonttroHon of 
a BRAND NEW FAM OUS M AKE Mocuum O eoiier 
complele with attachment* for $29.9S

A C E  V A C U U M  S T O R E S

NAME— .a
arwFXX

CITY .5TATE _

w ruau—i;
u m o —ir  T o d a y 's  R a d io

WDRC—Hint Hunt; News. 
WCXiC—Benny Goodman. 
WKNB—News; Community

Sketch Book. _____ _
WON8—WONS Juka Box. 
W n C —Backstage Wife.

4:18—
W n C —SteUa Dallas.

4t80—
WDRC—Music Off the Record. 
WON8—Two-Ton Baker.

- WTHT—Bandstand; Newt and 
Weather.

W nC —Lorenao Jones.
***»“  „  aWON8—Adventure Parade. 

W nC —Young Wldder Brown.

q ll:8 0 —
News On All RUUona 

11:18—
WDRC—In My Opinion 
WONS—United Nations Today 
W n C —Newi of the World ‘ 

11:20—
WTHT—Dance Time 

11:80—
WDRC—Guy Lombardo Orcheo- 

tra
WONS—C3ub Midnight; News 
W nC —Ted Straeter and Or-

chestra 
12:00—

VVONS—a u b  Midnight 
W n C —News; St. Louis Sere-

nade
WDRC—Uberty Road.
WONS—Hop Harrigan.
WTHT—SanU Oaue.
WTK3—When A Girl Marrie*. 

8:18—
WONS—Superman.
WTHT—Terry and the Pirates. 
W nC —Portia Faces Life.

8:80—
WDR<3—Old Record Shop. 
WONS—Captain Midnight. 
WTHT—Jack Armatrong. 
W n C —Juat Plain Bill.

6:45—
WDRC—Lum and Abner. 
■WONS-Tom Mix.
W n C —Front Page Farrell.

........  Eventi^
Or tO—

0 Newa On AU SUtlona. 
f0:18—

WDRC—Record Album.
WONS—Lefa Oo To the Oomea;

Local Sportscoat 
W n C —Muaicol Appetlzera; 

Weather.
8 : 20—

WTHT—Candle Light and Sil-
ver.

8:80—
WONS—Anawer Mon.
WTHT—Concert Hour, 
w n o —Profeaaor Andre Schen 

ker.
• : « 8—

WDRC—Lowell Thomoo. 
WONR—Constant Invader, 
w n o —Three Star Extra 

1rt<L—
" WDRC—Beulah.
WONS—Fulton Lewis, Jr. 
W n C —Supper Oub 

7:15—
WDRC—Jack Smith Show

____WONS-Tello-Teat
w n C —Newa of the World. 

7:80—
WDRC—Club Fifteen — Bob

Croeby.
WONS—Henry J. Taylor 
WTHT—Lone Ranger 
■w no—Symphony of Melody 

7:48—
WDRC—Bidward R. Murrow, 

News.
WONS—Inalde of Sports. 

t:00—
WDRC—Inner Sanctum. 
WONS—Scotland Yard.
WTHT—You Bet Your Life 
W n p —Cavalcade of America

WDRC—Arthur Godfrey; Newa 
WONS—Charlie C2»an; Billy | 

Rose
WTHT—Joumeya in Jazz. 
W nC —Howard Barlow’s Or-

chestra.
•.-00—

WDRC—Radio Theater.
WONS—Gabriel Heatter, Newa 
WTHT—On Stage America 
W n C —Telephone Hour 

8:18—
WONS—Real Stories from Real] 

Life 
8:80—

WONS—High Adventure 
WTHT—Music With Una King | 
W n C —Dr. L Q.

18:00—
WDRC—My Friend Irma 
WONS—Fshlng and Hunting | 

Club of the Air 
WTHT—Horaefoll’s Opening 
w n o —Contented Program 

10:15—
WTHT—Blnb Crosby Shoyr 

10:80—
WDRC—Screen Guild Players 
WONS—Alan Lomax 
WTHT—Earl Godwin 
WTK3—Fred Waring Show 

10:48—
WTHT—Norman Thomas

To Distribute 
Sand in Town

Residents Asked to Put 
Out Receptacles; Vari* 
OU8 Areas Listed

Eocope Injury m  Cor Buraa

Stamford, Dec. 8—(IP)-Two New 
York tity  members of the Water- 
bury Coppers basketball team es' 
caped injury here lost night when 
their automobile skidded on the 
Merritt parkway, overturned and 
burned. The athletes, Vincent 
Verdeschi, 22, and Ed Kaaaler, 24, 
together with two other members 
of the Coppers who were traveling 
in another automobUA abandoned 
their trip to Waterbury because 
of the accident and their team was 
defeated lost night, 82 to 48, by 
Syracuse of - the MationoL Profe*.i 
Bional Basketball league.

In on effort to oaoist the people 
In Manchester to comply with the 
Town by-laws which rsqutrs own' 
srs to kesp walks clesr of Ics and 
snow ths Town trucks will start 
tomorrow to dsUvsr sand. Rtsl- 
dents ors asked to provide a suit-
able receptacle to be placed near 
the sidewalk in front of their 
homes. These receptacles. will be 
flUed with sand by the trackers. 
TTomorrow morning tracks will vis-
it the area bounded on the north 
by the South Windsor end Ver 
non town lines; to the east by the 
Bolton Town line; to the south by 
Middle Turnpike, east, and East 
O n te r stfeeL and to ths west by 
Main, Union and Slater streets.

On Wednesday, December 10, 
sand will be carried to the area 
bounded on the north by Bast O n  
ter street end Middle Turnpike, 
esst; to the east by the Bolton

Town Uns; to ths south by the 
Olsstonbury Town Hne, and to the 
f̂vest by South Main and Main 

strssts.
On Thursday, December 11. the 

southwest sscUon will be covered. 
The ores will be bounded on the 
north by O nter, West O n te r and 
Spencer streets; to ths east by 
Main and South Main streets: to 
ths south by ths Glastonbury 
Town line, end to the west by the 
East Hartford Town line.

On Friday, December 12, the 
northwest section, bounded on the 
north by the South Windsor line; 
to the cast by Sister, Union and 
Main atreeU; to the south by Cen-
ter, West 'Center end Spencer 
street, and the west by the East 
Hartford Town line wlU be cov-
ered.

Additions] sand may be obtained 
at the Harrison street garage.

Orieutal Attitude Bevetaed

New Haven, Dec. 8—(dV-The 
people of Japan, China and India 
hold attitudes toward the United 
States ranging from “doubt to dis-
like," says Prof. S. DlUon Ripley, 
a Yale loologiat who hoa traveled 
extensively In the Orient Pro-
fessor RIptev, sasocisted with the 
OSS during the war, spoke yester-
day on the weekly "Yale Inter-
prets the Newa" radio program.

Personal Talk 
Seen SolutionI

Believed Only Way to 
Agreement B e t w e e n  
Russia, United States
New Haven, Dec. 8—<85—Elliott 

Rohsevelt says a personal con' 
ference between Stalin and whom' 
ever la elected president of the 
United States next year Is the only 
way to bring about an agreement 
between Russia and the United 
States.

The son of the late president, 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, waa s  briga-
dier general In the Army Air For-
ces during the war and oat In 
on some of the conferences hla 
father and Stalin held. He aired 
his views yesterday on a radio pro-
gram sponsored by the Connecticut 
Forum of the Air, the Yale Law 
School association and the Yale 
Dally Newa

Expicsoea No Pnfcm ico 
Roosevelt made no suggestion 

for an Immediate conference be-
tween President Truman and 
Stalin and expressed no preference

in the way of candidates for the 
1948 presidential nomination, but 
said;

A conference In which both our 
president in 1949 and Stalin feel 
that they con completely agree 
and trust each other Is the only 
type of leadership which will bring 
about on agreement between us.” 

If such an sgreement were fol-
lowed by exchanges of studenta 
artisU, scientists and professional 
men between Ruaala and the United 
States the two countries could 
achieve a meeting of minds, he 
said.'

Advertisement—
CYosse A Blackwell's mince 

meat and Tea Garden Jellies now 
featured a t PInehurst Grocery.

! a ^
t -

Now Open for Ruaineiss /

A LL  P O P U LA R BR A N D S O F B U R
CKfnM. I R M r  T i S e r * r  I t r M T S w *

W IN ES LIQ U O RS C O R D IA LS

650 CENTER ST.
Ample ParklnR Spade

TEI-. 4697

Heads Academy Asooctotea

Hamden, Dec. 8 — (85 — CapL 
John Leary of the Waterbury po-
lice department was elected presi-
dent of the National Academy as-
sociates of Connecticut an organi-
zation composed of police officers 
who have been graduated from ths 
F.B.I. academy at Waahlngton, a t 
a meeting here Saturday nIghL

IT 'S

r, f o r

" C R O SLEY "
Terms Low As $2 Week

EZIO PINZA. Bass 
CLAUDIA PINZA, Soprano 

AND
GLENN BURRIS. Tenor

O N THE

TELEPHONE
HOUR

If iefd Mf
THE s o u t h e r n  NEW ENOLAND 
TELEPHONE COMPANY AND 

THE B tU  SYSTEM

T H I S  L O W - P R I C E D

ffero n
has the

A a teo islic  volaaw coatrol. Extra- 
large "Magic Loop" sateBBS. ColorfaL 
slralgh^llBe dial. Easy toaiag. Maxisaaia 
selectivity. Wabiat-plaitie cate. (Ivory 
sUfhlly higher.)

Tone System

d C tetk lS
R A D I O  S A L E S  t  S E R V I

Oned)uarter Mile North of this Center

Model
68X1

i t .
TWsjihssis 4 4 S 7

A  JA MES’
G IFT C ER T in C A T E  
IS SO-O SENSIBLE!

They are issued in ANY 
amount and can be used at ANY 
time for a permanent, or a series 
of scalp treatments, facials or 

. other beauty services. Truly, a 
s ift of beauty I

ANOTHER SENSIBLE GIFTI 
ELECTRIC HAIR DRYER 
Drys With Hot Or Cold Air

JA M ES’
B E A U T Y SA L O N

74 East O n te r  Street
6 Experienced Operators 

Owner Supervision

FORD CARE
CRTS WEAR

a m  M m e

1. G a n u in e Ford Ports
ors one of Ihs 4 big rsaiont why owr 
Ford deafer Mrvles m v s i you tims, 
money and troubls. They're mods right 
(o fit right and loil longsr.

Tel. 4201

For Him  ~
C ig a re t t e  

Lig h te rs 

T ie  Pin Se ts

K ey C h a ins 
, W a tch Brace le ts 
Pen an d Penc il Se ts 

Rin gs — W atches

For Her -

For Her --

3 . Ford > tram ad M e d iah ics
know your Ford like a  book. 
They get to the root o f things 
f a it  to save you money.

n R O  S B w rc e /

2 . Fa c t o ry*a p p ro v a d  M athod f
alto save you money bscouts thsy'ro 
ploniwd by Ford sngirwsn to do lha 
|ob better, In lets time.

4 . Sp e c ia l Ford Equipment
b  sure to to v f you money, too. 
Built for Fordt, it dost Hw iob 
better and quicker.

rogo geAcegs fvggs eesr

Rin gs — W atches 
Cq m eo Brooches 

Pen d an ts

C o m p o c ts — C ig a re t t e  
C ases — B race le ts

F . E . BRAY
JEWELER

D resser Se ts
Peiarl Beads -  Ea r Rin gs 

Pen an d Pe n c il Se ts

787 MAIN STREET STATE THEATER BUILDING

^ H « IS W S
W it h  G if ts For A ll T h e  

M e m b ers O f  T h e  Fam ily Fro m

GHENEY BROTHERS
REMNANT SALESROOM

HOURS: Dally 9 A. M. to 6 P. M. Saturdays 9 A. M. to 5 P. M. 
HARTFORD ROAD—MANCHESTER

A .
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Better News From Indis
TlM great anrglcal oparatlon 

wWdi dlTldad India la ordar to 
ftaa India (raadom has not haaled 
laadUy. The surgaona found aoma 
traoblaaoina loose ends they had 
to leave to flad thatr own eventual 
daavage. Tlie two halvee created 
hy the operation swung lmmedl> 
ately Into a  feverish over-empha- 
sie of their new Individualities. 
The i»iff"»»«w«ai strife which en-
sued took many thoueaads of 
Hves. Blood has Sowed very free-
ly, vatu, to aome. It seemed that 
the partition aad freedom of In-
dia tepreeanted nothing but trag-
edy. Only a  few weeks ago, the

betweenpredictions of fuU war 
tha two new countries.

At the brink of such fuU war, 
the req^ective leaders of the two 
countries began to feel how im- 
poaslbls aad how tragic such 
rseeptlan of the gift of freedom 
would be. They began to move to- 
gathar, and they have been mov-
ing together for several weeks 
BOW. They have aot Immediate-
ly boon followed by all their par- 
ttaana. But the atmosphere a t the 
top has been a  healing ons rather 
than aa ladtiag one, aad this at- 
BMMphero has begun to seep down 
to the aroaa where hand to hand 
trouble arises. The outloiUi now 
la hopefully for peaoe aad ooopera- 
tloB between the two countries, 
for benaSt to both from the prac- 
tics of tolerance and friendship. 
Rivalries and paaaionB which aome 
observers have always considered 
too violent for reconciliation may 
Sad poaco after aU.

I f  that caa be so, the blood 
tragedy which was the Immediate 

. result of partition must stiU be 
regretted, but It must also be re 
garded as a  tragedy which was at 
least part of a  process which was 
leading somewhere, not quite so 
potatless as the many tragedies in 
India’s history which have led no-
where.

There la now, In another case of 
partition, adopted aa the imper-
fect solutloa of a  situation other-
wise beyond compromise, the 
qpsalng reaction of blood bath 
But one must hope, too, that the 
communal strife In PalesUne will 
not progress too far before 
shocks Its leaders on both sides 
Into a  realization of a better 
course. India seems to be becom-
ing proof that such a  thing .can 
h ^ l ^  even in the midst’ of most 
Mtterly advertised passions.

this particular Community Oiest 
had run into difficulties. Some of 
these dUricultles seemed to derive 
from the conviction of some of the 
member agencies that they could 
do betU r. for themselves than 
within the Chest budget And add-
ed to this tendency to d lsl^ d  on 
the RMt (rf.ths member agenclefi 
there was also an impression that 
the Chest’s overhead had become 
unwieldy.

These difficulties, and perhaps 
others not visible on the surface, 
had become so serious by this year 
tfiat a decision had to be taken on 
tha very question of whether or 
not the Chest shouM continue. The 
final decision was to continue a 
new and stream-lined Chest And 
the resultant campaign was waged 
with what seems to have been a 
great deal of energy and dHve.

The result of this effort to give 
this particular Community Chest 

new lease on life has been dis-
tinctly disappointing. It  has 
missed lU goal by a very virlde 
margin.

We have referred to this Com-
munity Chest experience at some 
length because we think It wise 
for Manchester, which ever and 
anon hean smeerq expressions of 
opinion that It should adopt the 
Community Chest system, to keep 
In mind the fact that tha Commu-
nity CSiest system la not necessari-
ly a  panacea.

lik e  all highly organised sys' 
terns for charitable giving. It has 
a tendency to lose Its direct ap-
peal, a tendency to run into dimin-
ishing returns, and then a  tenden' 
cy to disintegrate Into tha sepa-
rate enterprises which first 
formed I t  Its  original appeal-^ 
that of erudng the approach to the 
Individual giver—tends to be for-
gotten within a  given cycle, while 
the direct appeal of the Individual 
agencies Is also dimmed by the 
very form of tha Chest organisa-
tion. In the end, It sometimes 
takes more energy to keep a Cheat 
aui^ylrig t l ^  UMd̂  t̂o be expend-
ed In all the separata drives for 
Individual organisations and 
causes. In many - communities, 
the original idea of an efficient 
channel for voluntary giving has 
been amended Into what amounU 
to another high-pressured payroll 
deduction. And when, for any 
combination of reasons, the spirit 
grows weak, the caxise and the 
system are damaged too.

South Church 
Organ Recital

I r i l l i a n t  P r o g r a m  R e n >  
d e r e d  b y  t h e  O r g a n i s t ,  

A i h f o i i

The organ lecital given last 
night in the South Methodist 
church by Oeorge O. Ashton, or-
ganist and choirmaster of the 
church, waa brilliant and most en-
joyable. The entire recital was 
well planned and well played. 
People who enjoy and appreciate 
fine music were In the congrega-
tion.

The program opened with the 
pre-Bach number of Pucell, called 
Trumi^t Voluntary In D, which Is 
broad and grand In scope. Two 
Bach numbers followed the Pre-
lude and Fugue In E Minor, and 
Come, Sweet Death. The first one 
Is of the mathematical type and 
the last one purely melodic and 
one of the moet enjoyable ones 
on the recital. "Improvisation,” 
by Banks, is from the pea of a liv-
ing composer and is full of atmos-
phere. Part I of the recital ended 
with two numbers by Karg-Elert 
which were Introltus and Chorale, 
which represent the ultra-modem 
In organ literature.

The fteeond Part 
Part II opened with the stirring 

Overture In Q from Lohengrin by 
Wagner. In the opera this num'- 
ber precedes the famous Wedding 
March. The next was a light tech-
nical composition called "Tocca 
Una” by Nevin. The ending of thU 
number Is fantastic and drew 
somewhat of a smile from the lis-
teners. Rarely performed on the 
organ waa the Fifth Symphony In 
C Minor by Beethoven, and here the 
great orchestral resources of the 
organ wore displayed In a fine 
manner. This rendition was a most 
satisfactory display from both the 
Instrument and the recitalist 

The recital was brought to a 
close by the Pastoral Symphony 
from Handel's Messiah. This great 
music, comparatively simple with 
Its consecutive thirds and sixths, 
brought the finis to a delightful 
hour of organ music, especially 
with the festival of Christmas 
near at hand.

Tonight
Testimonial Dinner to Oeorge 

H. Waddell. Masonic Temple.
Also Woman's Club entertain-

ment atO enter Church Hawse. 
Tuesday, Dee. •

Civic Music AssociaUon pre-
sents Harold Rubens, noted pian-
ist, Hollister street auditorium. 

Saturday, Dee. I t  
Annual Christmas party, St. 

Margaret's Circle D. of I. at K. 
of C. hall.

Sunday, Dec. 14
Presentation of Handel's ’’Mes-

siah" at Emanuel Lutheran church.
Christmas dinner and dance of 

Children of Mary at St. James's 
school hall.

Monday, Dec. IS 
Meeting of Zoning Board of Ap-

peals at Municipal building. 
Friday, Dee. 19

Annual Christmas dance Chal- 
loner club. Rainbow club, Bolton. 

Saturday, Dee. M 
Christmas party of Manchester 

Juvenile Orange.
Pine Civic accociatlon Christ-

mas party for children at Commu- 
Y, 2 to 4

Death of Girl 
Being Probed

Hard Year For The Chests
Throughout ConnecUcut, this 

fall, the Community Cheat system 
of collection for chariUblc and' 
welfare enterpriaes baa had tough 
sledding. Few communiUea reach-
ed their quota. Some came close 
enough to It to repreaent a vic-
tory, for all practical purposes. 
Others have faUen ao far behind 
tbair goala that their member 
ageaclea are confronted with a 
most aerious condition.

There la, of course, no proof 
t hat  tha individual member agen- 
dea of theae Cheata could have 
done better for themaelvee with 
individual campaigna, in which 
eadi aold ita own special needs 
and sarvioea, and appealed direct-
ly to R* <rtm dpedal friends. For 

any one can know, tha decline 
la  Chest giving may represent n 
gsMsral decline In g lv l^ , caused 
by general aoonomic oondltiona 
aqd the high cost of living rather 
than hy any attitude toward tha 
Cheat aa aa lastltuUcm.

Ksverthsisaa, tbs experienoa of 
ana of tha atato’s  Jargar oommuai- 
tlas does aaam to have soma atg* 
aWaaaca with ragard to tha Com* 
anaUty Chest as a  method and aa 

; InatltBtloa.
^ B a f ate thlag yaar'a campaign,

ProgrcBB I s  W onderful

Sometimes—perhaps unduly of-
ten, It aeema to this akeptlcal oh- 
■erver—modem Invention rushes 
up and down hill In recklessly 
senseless fashion.

We are thinking, at the mo 
ment, of the newest thing for aU' 
tomobllea—those great vleora, nr 
Btm-ahadea, now protruding above 
the windshields of an Increasing 
number of cars.

These are, we suppose, the 
latest automobile Invention.

We haven't been aold one, and 
we can only Imagine what the 
selling argument must be. But we 
would guess that they appeal to 
drivers who find that too much 
sun is Hooding In on them while 
they cruise through the country- 
aide.

This sun now gets In to the 
front compartment of the modem 
auto to a new extent because mod-
em Invention and design have . fl' 
nally achieved what was believed, 
a few weeks ago at least, to be 
the ultimate Ideal In windshield 
design. By sloping back the 
windshield, by widening, by reduO' 
tion of post areas, two Ideal ob-
jectives were achieved—stream-
lining to speed airflow past tho 
speeding car, and design to afford 
"complete driver vlelon." a  

Now, to counteract the Tact 
that this "complete vision" lets In 
the sun, wc have the new Inven-
tion of these great projecting 
visors. Of them. It can be said 
that they abut out the sun. But 
some day, of course, somebody Is 
going to figure out what these 
great proJecUng ncoops do to the 
principle of air-flow. Not even the 
most primitive automobile de-
sign ever contained such an obvi-
ous air-catcher.

Progress is a wonderful thing, 
no matter In which direction it la 
headed.

Munchenlt»r 
Date Htmk

CIO Promises 
Big Turnout

T o  S t a g e  D e m o n s t r a t i o n  
'F r i d a y  a t  A n s o n i a  

P t A i i i  o f  H e f i h e y  C o .

nity p.m.

Gold Weather 
Hits Midwest

Cape May Court House, N. J. 
Dec. 8 - -W —An Investigation was 
under way today Into the clrcum- 
stancea of the death of a 14-year- 
old high echool girl, found yester-
day on the front sent of a parked 
automobile, with a 28-ycar-old 
companion unconscious beside her.

Cape May County Coroner Ken 
neth Matlack said preliminary ex 
amination showed the death of 
Joan a. Tanghare, of Mnyvlllo, 
was due to carbon monoxide pol 
sonlng.

County Prosecutor Harry Ter. 
anbaum said the man with ner 
who was found unconscious on 
the driver's seat of the auto, was 
identified as George K. Garrison, s 
next-door neighbor.

Tenenbaum said the auto was 
out of gasoline and the Ignition 
was turned on.

Garrison was taken to Surf hos-
pital, Sea Isle city, where he was 
reported early today as slightly 
Improved. He was to be ques-
tioned today If his condition per-
mitted, state police said.

An autopsy on the girl Is to be 
performecl today, Tenenbaum said.

The girl's mother, Mrs. Frank 
Tanghare, Tenenbaum said, had 
reported the girl missing yester-
day morning after she failed to 
return hime Saturday night. The 
girl, a sophomore at Middle Town-
ship High school, wore bobby socks 
and had achool colors In her hair 
and on her coat.

The car with Joan and Garrison 
was foimd on Goahen-Swainton 
road about four miles from here 
by County Game Warden Francla 
Jones.

By The Aflaociated Presa
Another fast-mo,ylng cold wave 

was overspreading a large area of 
the midwest today with prospects 
that temperatures would sink far 
below zero in most of the north-
ern states by tomorrow morning.

The Chicago Weather Bureau 
said the Icy blast, coming down 
from Canada, would bring temper-
atures ranging from sero to five 
below In northwestern Wlaconein 
and northwestern Iowa to as low 

—15 In northwestern Minneso-
ta.

Storm Moving Into Canada 
A storm described aa of "mark-

ed Intensity” and whipped along 
by strong winds was moving 
across Lake Huron today Into Can-
ada after leaving a layer of from 
three to six Inches of new snow 
along its course through north 
westerii Towa, hdrfheaslerh Minne-
sota, northern wieconain and upper 
Michigan.

The forerunner of the predicted 
Increasing cold for the midwest 
had reached as far as the Texas 
panhandle this morning where 
temperatures dipped to freezing.

Minneapolis had a high of 33 
yesterday afternoon but a low of 
12 waa recorded early today.

The low reading of 15 below 
sero at Pembina, N. D., waa the 
coldest on today's early weather 
map.

Snow Flurriea Forpenat
Snow flurries were forecast for 

most of the Great Lakes region to-
day, but temperatures were expect-
ed to remain at least slightly 
above zero tonight.

Elsewhere throughout the na-
tion temperatures were described 
aa "about normal.”

General heavy rain fell in the 
lower and middle Mississippi val-
ley eastward through the Ohio val-
ley and Into Pennsylvania and 
New York. Snow waa reported 
In southern New England and 
scattered light flurries In the 
Rocky Mountain states.

New Haven, Dec. 8—(FI— The 
Connecticut State CIO organlse- 
tion hae promised to stage a dem-
onstration Friday at the Ansonia 
plant of the Hershey Metal Prod- 
u 1 company compared with 
which the Nov. 28 disturbance at 
the same factory will "look like a 
Sunday achool picnic."

The comparison waa drawn by 
State CIO Secretary-Treasurer 
John J .  Driscoll yesterday at the 
doting sesalon of the CIO State 
convention, which auth'orlzed the 
demonstration at tha Hershey 
plant where the CIO-United Steel 
Workers have been on strike aince

•uy-
Chief purpose of the demonstra-

tion la to protest the presence of 
state police who have been on 
duty at the plant aince a disturb-
ance, as the result of which seven 
persons were arrested, broke out 
on Nov. 26.

Driscoll said that If the police 
aren't withdrawn by Friday the 
400 to 500 persona whom CIO of-
ficials hope to assemble at the 
strike scene .11 be "fully prepar-
ed to collect evidence” to present 
to the courts In a challenge to the 
authority of Gov. James L. Mc- 
Conaughy or State Police Com-
missioner Edwsrd J .  Hickey to 

present, limit or restrict the 
right of peaceful picketing."

’’Hymbol of Fight"
The resol.'tlon calling for the 

demonstration said the Hershey 
strike, called over the issue of 
union recognition, was "a  symbol 
of organisation labor's fight 
against the Taft-Hartley law in 
Oonnerttcut" The plant la in op-
eration daily.

The resolution wag Introduced 
by Mies Wanda Pilot of West 
Hartford who said th a t. when a 
CIO delegation called on the gov 
emor last ;yeek to protest tht use 
of state police at the strike scene 
the chief executive told Its mem-
bers he would support State Po-
lice Commissioner Hickey "110 
^ r  cent” whether he was "right 
or wrong.”

The governor thus waa criticis-
ed for the second straight day by 
the delegatee, aome of whom booed 
him to hla face and toaaed pennies 
on the floor Saturday when be ap-
peared before the convention to 
deliver an aiddress In which he de 
fended the sales tax, a levy round-
ly condemned In convention resolu-
tions.

On the other hand, one of yea 
terday's speakers, ex-OPA CThlef 
C2iester Bowles, was hailed by 
shouts of "our next governor’ 
when he said:

"Obviously, we’ve got to get rid 
of the sales tax. There's no que» 
tion of that.”

Thomas J .  Dodd of Lebanon,

whom many political pronoetlca- 
tors expect to see Involved In a 
contest with Bowlea for tha De-
mocratic gubernatorial nomJl^a- 
tlon next year, drew on hla ex-
periences aa a proaecutor of war 
criminals at Nuernberg to discuss 
hopes of peace In another conven-
tion talk yesterday.

*rrhe bitter truth la that there 
Is no peace, no real pcacer’ he told 
the delegatee. ‘̂Peace la not mere-
ly the absence of shooting. It  if  
Justice, law and order."

Dodd expensed a belief that 
"many other problems will -fade 
away" If the fear of war can be 
removed.

Bowlea recommended no specific 
^ b e titiite  for a sales tak, but told 
* u e  delegatee:

“If more money Is needed, we 
should get it from the people who 
can afford to pay It.”

Ever aince the tax Issue came 
to the fore, there have been ex-
pressions from leading Democrats 
and from CIO sources favoring a 
state Incopie tax In preference to 
the eales tax.

Alice Cofran
Readingn Daily 

IR9 Church St. Hartford 
Telephone R 2024

To Sapport Wage Demanda
Among resolutions adopted by 

the convention was one expressing 
little hope that the present Con' 

grass will do anything effective 
about reducing prices,” and pled-
ging the CnO’s "full support of 
any. demands for wage increases 
made by Connecticut CIO unions 
in CXinneCtlcut shops."

The convention turned thumbs 
down on proposals for Independ-
ent political action, emphatically 
defeating resolutions calling for 
creation of a  labor party to run a 
full slate of atate candidates In 
1948 and for the nomination of in-
dependent labor candidates In 
places where the nominees of the 
major parties are considered un-
acceptable to labor. ’

The dclegatea elected Mitchell 
Sviridoff of New Haven as atate 
president to succeed Eldward J .  
Lavery of Bridgeport, who did not 
seek re-election.

The following vice presidents 
were choaen; Rose Hess of New 
Haven, Joseph Falcone of Water- 
bury, Eva Hudak of Torrington, 
Joseph R. White of Hartford, Dan 
Gallagher of Norwich, Myron 
Dmyterko of New Haven, Robert 
Winters of Bristol, Henry Jean of 
New Britain, Raymond Strong of 
Hartford, Steve Rose of Seymour, 
William Fernandes of Naugatuck, 
George Ash of Branford and Mau-
rice Mead of Ansonia.

Truiitees named are Wanda Pi-
lot of Hartford, John Sullivan of 
Bantam and C2iarlea Klimkowakl 
of Bridgeport.

Traffic Lights , 
Again Erratic

Chief Schendel Writes 
Manufacturer to Send 
Its Engineer Here
It was learned today that local 

officials have written and asked 
that' an engineer be sent here by 
the Arm that manufactured the 
Main street traffic lights. In an 
effort to secure their proper op- 
eraUon. The operaUon altuaUon 
has grown ao bad that during tha 
recent Icy weather the lights, by 
their erratic action, were claimed 
by motorists to have been as dan- 
geroua to tratne as the let.

No Synchronisation 
At the present time there la no 

synchronisation and several of 
the lights are snapping on and 
off In such a fashion aa to leave 
elderly pedestrians stranded half-
way across Main street in the 
midst of heavy traffic. Vehicles 
ooseivcd toa-.^ are haviii,i to
r-'' ' ' »
no matter how they time their

WUl Tura Off UghU 
Chief of iPollce Herman Schen-

del said thll morning that if there 
Is no assistance forthcoming from 
the traffic light Arm by this week 
end, he will turn the lights off, 
starting Thursday. Only lights at 
main crossings will be in opera-
tion, and these will be turned 
manually.

During the very short periods 
when the UghU have worked pass-
ably, they have given pedeatrtana 
a chance in traffic, and Chief 
Schendel feels that with proper 
engineering they can work aatla- 
factorUy. He la, however, entirely 
opposed to their continuance un 
der present conditions, he said.

PUBLIC
STENOGRAPHER 
F. M. BRODERICK

RnMnow Bldg. 848 Mala S t  
Room tfl Tet 9-IM2

MANCHESTER

TAXI
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(OLKlKiils 
V)  U All INC,

50 Candiflates 
Take 5rcl Degree 1

The third degree was exemplified 
for more than 50 candidates of | 
Campbell council, Knights of Col* 
umbus, at Tinker hall ye-sterday | 
afternoon hy District Deputy Ber* 
nard M, Fogarty assisted by Dls* I 
trlct Deputies Dave DesRosiefs of 
North Grosvenordale and AI La* | 
porte of Moosup.

Following the degree the mem- I 
bers of the class were the guests { 
of the council at a banquet at the 
Italian-Amcrican 'club.

BINGO
PRICE REDUCTION SALE

Up To 20%  OFF
BUY NOW

Priceg Cut Up To $400

TOMORROW NIGHT 
AMERICAN LEGION HOME

Leonard ^treri

INDIVIDUAL SEATS! DOOR PRIZES!

.23 Regul**** Games
 ̂ y

Extra Special Game!

2 5 %  DOWN
without » Trade, Buys Any Car We Own—Or Vonr OM 
Car May Be taken In Trade as Full First Payment—and 
Von May Take as Ising as 24 Months to Pay the Balance

PENNY IIINGO 
7:20 It) 0:15

REGULAR HINGO 
STARI^ AI 0:20

BIG ALLOWANCE FOR YOUR CAR IN TRADE 
WE WILL PAY FOR YOUR 1948 LICENSE PLATES

with the purchase of a car If you bring this ad with you

When Minutes 
Count!

'41 Ford Super Deluxe
5-Pass. Sedan ..........81695

’46 Ford 5-Pasa. Sedan 81505 
’40 Oldsmoblle 4-Dr.

S e d a n ............. ............81045
’SB Ford Fordor Sedan . .  8605 
'41 Nash Model 600

4-Door Sedan ........... 8805
'42 OMsmoMlo 18 llydra- 

malle Sedanetle . . .$1105 
'41 Chevrolet Master Oe- 

Inxe 2-Door Sedan $1005 
'41 Plymouth 5-Pasaenger

Sedan .......................  8005
88 Ford 85 Coupe........... 8405
81 Plymouth Coupe . . .  8405 
'40 Plymouth fi-Paaaenger 

Sedan ............................ 8895

41 Studebaker Champion 
5-Paasenger Sedan . .81895 

'36 Oldamoblle Coupe . .  8495 
'35 Chevrolet Master

4-Dr. Sedan .............  844S
40 Studebaker Comnuinder

4-Door Sedan ...........  8898
36 Ford 5-PaBS, Sedan,

new m o to r .................  8498
'46 Nash **600” 4-Dr.

Sed an ............................ 81598
'42 Studebaker Champion

4-Door Srdan ' ............$1998
85 PLvmouth 4-Door

Sedan .......................... 8898
41 Pnntlae Strenmltne,

4-Door Hrilan ........... $1198
'84 Chevrolet Maat. Cpe 8898

Most enn have radloa henten. Terms ean he arranged on aonw 
aam with up to 84 months to pay.

WELDON

Most Cars Have Radios and Heaters 
150 OTHERS IN ALL YEARS AND MAKES

CAPITOL MOTORS. INC.
Ŝ68 Main SU Hartford Phone 7-8144

®^PEN EVENINGS UNTIL 8:20

m

YORK-HEAT SYSTEMS

Buy automa«e York-Heat In a comploto oil-hoat-1 
ing "packago"-*-* handiomo. saH-containad unit 
. . . mada by ono famous manufaotuw . . 
inada to oparato oeonomlealy and ameiantly. 
York-Hoat Systomt art avallablo for immodiatol 
installation with hot wator, staam, vapor w  warm 
air haating tyttoms. Lot us mako a FREE Haating | 
Survey today.
No Money Down -*- 2 Years To Pay!

Standard Plumbing Co.

DRIVING SCHOOL
EINAB SOMtMONSON 

Leaonaa oa Daal-Oonlrol Oara 
Oalla Paheo at City Uab Ca.

TELEPHONE 5 1 4 1

FENDER AND BODY 
WORK

Solimenc and FlaRRf Ine.
984 Center Street

Let oa address yoar 
Chrlstaias cards for yon. 
Onr rates Bre extremely 
reasonable. 1 day scrrlce. 
Cards called for and dc* 
liTcrcd back.

Manchester Public
Stenographer Bureau
MW

n om p h er 
Mun SL Manchester 

Phone 4158 
Open Tnes., Tharsn Friday 

Evenlafs HU 9 P. M.

NOTICE
THE OFFICE OF 
DR. ROBERT R. 

KEENEY
WILL BE CLOSED 

UNTIL
MONDAY, DEC. 15

Listings Wanted
single Or •Doable Houses 

Castomers Waiting

William F. 
Johnson

“Johnson-Bailt Homes" 
.221 Broad Street 
Telephone 7426

Thomas A. 
Murdock

Carpenter and Bundw 
Architectural SerVloe

Tel. 5722

Free Ameitea 
.  . . hae been built on a  
of Faith. ‘Tn OeA We Tm ef* to tto  
guiding Meal of Amerlouu tasUtutteae.

M n aM fiam ef 
aanosM aeaau, urn hssism

5r
WATKINS IR O TH IK Sr M C .

Fneraf Sendw
Oramd 1 wm. ilradw

twrnittmt rtoeelBS
MltodCMlirlboB

H O O V E
iXeXit

Hoover Triple-Action 
Cleaner, Model 38, with cx- 
ciueive "Poeitivc Agitation** 
(it beats..,aeIt•wccpe...a9 
it cicane*). Cleaner alone—

w *
Cleaning Toolf. . .  fli-OO

Rear 892 Main Street Telchone 8204

'The nciiv Hoover Cvl* 
indcr Cleaner, Mood 
50. Cleans by powerful 
suctioa New Idea la 
dirt disposal—the Dirt 
Ejector. Complete wHh 
cleaning tools—

ISO

_ A _______ g - _  _  A ----------- - A -------- - S ------ a s -  fl f l epnona mv w imnm siivwnigs fov wiRgwftm*

Phong 5171
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Rockville

PTA to Meet 
This Evening

RtM^krille Group to Pre> 
sent Intereating Pro* 
gram at Session
RockviUe, Dec. 7— (Special) — 

The Etost School Parent Teacher 
Asociatlon will hold a meeting 
this evening at eight o'clock. Rev. 
Forrest Musoer will present a 
chalk talk on the Spirit and Tra-
dition of Cliriatmaa. Meura Erwin 
Splelman, tenor: Robert Schitf, 
toad; Walter Trinks, baritone and 
Fred Trinks, baas; membera of tha 
Cllppera quartette of the 8P E B  
8QS will alng. There will be group 
alnglng of Chrlatmaa Carols led 
by Miss Mcf^arthy.

Store Schedule 
The Rockville Civic aaaoclaUon 

has announced tta schedule of 
’ store hours for the CThristmss sea-

son. The stores will be open all 
day Wednesday during the bal-
ance of December. The Rockvllls 
stores will remain open until 9 p. 
m, from Thursday, December 18 
to Tuesday, December 23. The 
stores will be open zU day Wed-
nesday, December 24, closing at 
the regular hours.

Lugg*Ginie 
The marriage of Attorney Har-

ry Hager Lugg. son of Mrs. Harry 
Grenfell Lugg of RockviUe to Mrs. 
Elizabeth Berrien GlUle, daughter 
of Rear Admiral and Mrs. Frank 
Dunn Berrien of New Haven, t<» 
place at the home of the bride s 
parents In New Haven oa Satur-
day afternoon. Tho bride waa 
given In marriage by her fa th « . 
Attorney Donald Fisk, law part-
ner of t te  groom waa best man. A 
reception followed, and upon their 
return from a wedding' trip tha 
couplo will reside on Elm stre jt, 
In Rockville. Both Mr. and Mm. 
Lugg are atate repreaenUUvea to 
the General Assembly.

Basketball Toulght 
An InteresUng liasketball game 

is expected tonight when the Rock-
ville Legion Team, ao far unde-
feated and with three wins, meets 
the Acea who have won two games 
and lost one In the Senior B a s ^ t j 
baU League. The first game will 
be played at 7 :30 p.m.

Christmas Party 
The American Legion A u x lll^  

will hold its annual ChristaiM 
party on Wednesday ovcnlng fol- 
l ^ n g  the regular meeting lij the 
GJ1.R. hall at 8 o’clock. , 

CihUdrea of Mary M eettti 
The Children of Mary of St. 

Joseph’s church will meet tws eve-
ning a t 7 o’clock. Tbero <will be 
election of officers and following 

business aessloa therf will ba

way. The Church school Christmas 
party wUl be held on December M 
at 8:30 p.m.

GUy Coart
Leo Waaik, 18 of 181 Governor 

street, Hartford waa fined 818 In 
the RockviUe City Court on Sat-
urday hy Associate Judge Joseph 
Nash. Three weeks ago. the court 
was told that Wasik was checked 
hy Game Warden Chartoa BagnaU 
of this city and given a  warning 
iBiMi M  wai foaiM nun ting wto- 
out a  licenae. He said he under-
stood that war veteran’s  did not 
require a Ucense. Last Saturday be 
wae checked again hy the same 
Warden and found that he atlU had 
not secured a Ucense.

Attended ■oandup 
The membere of Troop 98,

Scoute attended the annual Chartm 
Oak Council Boy Scout Roundup 
at the BuahneU Memorial in B art- 
ford on Sunday afternoon.

O EIecn Blaalag
St. Joeeph’e Society held Its 

yearly meeting a t Pulaald HaU 
Saturday night when the fallowing 
officere were elected: VVesMent 
John Thomas Orlowakl; vlea preal' 
dent, John Lemek; treasurer, 
Alexander Manchuk; /secretary, 
Konatanty Sucheckl; flbanclal se-
cretary, Oeorge Orou8( audltore, 
WiUiam Rogalue, Jol)B Mochacek, 
Otto May; trustees. John Kul| 
Peter Satryb; flag/Dealers, John 
Kosloweki, Oasiner WleUcska; 
marshal, John Nlqfoiee.

-------------- --------------
Christmas Party 

At Grant Studio
Hie Grant titudio was approptl' 

ately decorated Saturday eveiUng 
for tho ChHatmaa meeting of the 
LUUan Gertrude Grant Bxpreaalon 
CUub. T h e ' president, Mra. Jam es 
Greene, presided a t the hueinese 
meeting./ Mies Grant reported on 
the meetings of the New Ehigland 
Speech AeaociaUon which she at-
tended ht the Hotel s u tle r  in Bos-
ton on November 29, giving spe-
cial a ^ n tlo n  to the panel dlacus- 
Bion, led by Prof. Almon B. Ives 
of Dartmouth, on the subject, 
"Orpl InterpretoUon.”

Games were a  part of tho pro-
gram during which Mra. Maurice 
WaddeU waa the winner of the 
prise for tho best score. A pleas-
ant half hour foUowed whUe the 
members listened to a  recording 
of Dickens’ Christmas Carol with 
Ronald Colman playing the part 
of ’’Scrooge.”

While recordlngi of Chrlatmaa 
musle were played, the members, 
each with a  Cfliriatmas package, 
found places a t attractively ar-
ranged tables and enjoyed deU- 
clous refreshments served by tha 
committee In charge, Mias M. 
Madeline Smith, Miss Anno Mc-
Adams, and Mias Mae O’OonnelL

Week End Deathe
LoutovUlq Ky.—Mrs. VIrgU Me- 

Chure, 78, ,  former national preat- 
dent of Me Azaertcaa War Moth-

ers and editor of the'organUetlon’e 
magastne at the Urns of her death.

Waukeg&n, lU. — Charles A. 
Dean, <4, president of the Nation-
al A. A. U. In 1917-1918.

Garrison, N. T.—Dr. Paul Mon-

roe, 79, profeaeor emeritus of ed- 
cation at COlumMa university. He 
waa bora In North Madison, Ind.

Chicago—Joseph T. Ryeraon, 67, 
director of the inland Steel com-
pany and a  member of one of Chl-

cago’a wealthiest femlUea. Ha was 
born In Chicago.

Parts—Tristam Bernard, 81, au-
thor and playwright known aa 
France'e national humorist.

Loe Angelea—J« R. Hitchcock,

74, former general manager of the 
Santa Fa railway's eoaat Unee. He 
wee bormin Woolwich, Eng.

New York—Dr. Nicholas Mur-
ray, 88, noted peace crusader and 
president emeritus of GblumMa

’ ■' � — "wwu— um y ^

university since he retired as Um  
school’a active bead In 1948. Sis 
was bora In Eliaabeth, N. J .

Inefficient vision to a n u jo r 
cause of highway aeddenta.

the^b 
a  Chriatmas Party.

P a i^
erican

Social Club 
The Italian American Social 

Club will hold a  Chriettnaa party 
on Saturday, December/13Ui. Those 
planning to attend s m  asked to 
noUfy Mrs. Anna B a ^ r o  before 
tonight, December 8tA There will 
be a catered suppei) served a t 7 
o’clock. .

Aanonnee Kagagement 
Mr. and Mrs. Htory Aberle of 

Mountain street aipiounce the en-
gagement of theli/ daughter, Miaa 
Elsie E. Aberle tdEdwin A. Hoff-
man, son of Mr. {in i Mrs. Alfred 
Hoffman of Butcher Road.

C hrtottm  Plana 
The Church Im ool of the Bap- 

. ttot church wllyipreaent a cantata 
' oa Sunday, DeMmber 21 with the 

Junior choir tw ing  part under the 
direction of fMra. Elmer Gallo-

•Wear

Britain's Auto
Traffic Dropg

London, Dec. S.—(ff)— T̂he Brtt- 
ieh Automobile Aasodatlon re-
ported today that traffic on 'the 
nation’s hlghwaya dropped to 
horse-and-buggy era proportiona 
yesterday—the flrat gasleas Sun-
day under Britain’s new austerity 
regulations.

The association said check 
showeA that only flve to seven 
cars an hour traveled main ar-
teries which normally handle be* 

Aween 500 and 700 cars aa hour oa 
Sundays.

The only automobiles moving 
yesterday were those listed aa ab-
solutely essential—the govern-
ment having terminated last Mon-
day tha basic gaaoUne allowancos 
for pleaaure driving.

A Buckinghamshire gasoline 
station which normally sold 800 
gallons of gaaoUne on i  December 
Sunday reported total sales yes-
terday of three gallons.

Smart Knitting

/—

By Sue Burnett
A delightfully simple daytime 

frock that you’ll enjoy wearing. I t  
buttons to the hem, has a neat 
yoke treatment and pretty bow 
tie. Short or three quarter Meevea 
are provided in the pattern.

Pattern No. 8120 Is designed for 
aizea 34. 36, 38, 40, 42, 44, *46 and 
48. Size 86 requires 4)4 yards at 
88 or 39-inch materlsL

For this pattern send 28 oente in 
colpa, your name, address, size de-
sired, and the pattern number to 
Sue Burnett, The Manchester Eve-
ning Herald, 1150 Ave. Americas, 
New York 19. N. T.

Ready for you how—the newest 
issue of Fashion. Send today for 
your copy of this Inspiring Fall 
and Winter iasuc. Fashion tipi|, 
special features, free pattern 
printed Inside the book, 25 c^nta 

k

. I

By Mra. ham OHbol
Push-up sleeved aareaters ara 

news because they are fashion 
right aad comfortable. Ribbed
waist, sleeve-baadi and m a t ^ w  
yoke add distinction to  this easily 
knitted sweater. Introduce color 
contrast by aaddle stitching around 
the front cloaiag aad yoke. Navy 
aad kelly green, brown aad beige, 
yellow and b r o i^  are only a  few 
of the good looking eomUnatlona 
that may be uaed.

To obtain complete knitting in-
structions In sixes 12, 14, 16 and 
18 included, stitch Ulustratloaa 
and complete directions for Smart 
Knittlag Sweater (Pattern No, 
5288) send 15 cents In coin plua 1 
cent postage. Your name, addreaa 
and toe pattern number to Anne 
Cabot, The Manchester Evening 
Herald, 1150 Avenue of toe Amer-
icas, New York 1^, N. T ,

Watkins Tables
say "Merry Christmas" in a big way

Drums and Lamps
Drum Tabtoa arh-ieprsaented In Watkina Chrlatmaa 
Stors with over fifteen different styles and slaes. Priced 
a t 29.00, 80.80, 89.80, 40.80 and up to 108.00.
In tha Lamp Tabto family go all toe chelr-alde tables 
which are destonated by no other namast •Priced at 
19.78, 21.00, 32.80 and up to 88.00 with over two doaea

Tiers
Over a  dozen different tier 
tables tola Christmas In e big 
variety o f styles. Both two 
and three shcU models; some 
beautiful in their simplicity, 
otoera elaborately hand carv- 
ad. Genuine mahogany mod* 
oto for aa little as 319.75; 
others a t 23.50, 34.00, 37.00, 
38.00 and upward to 110.00.

%

'41

I k
Sleepl e a s

SiniMi EteciroDic Blanket!

Tlio nally now gift. . .  worthy of yOnr gonorooHy 
and thoughtfuliiM. . .  mra to thrill on Chrisfanaa 
Pay, and night after bliaohd ni|ht- 

For here’s warmth that doesn’t vary s blush 
•n night long, no matter how the weather nuy 
dianm . . .  that lets you stretch out unencum-
bered by weight of aeveral blankets . .  . that's 
90 glorioualy comfortable and sato that it puto 
•ven your mind at rest. Apinoved by Under- 
writers’ Laboratories, Inc,* and Ainerican 
Institute of Laundering.

Ends
■hd Tabtos taka a vaitoty eg
■hapas and totms today, od- 
fotliig almost avery coneolv- 
abto oonvanienoa. Stop tabtos, 
Inapirsd by old library ”stop^  
ara the fashion toader with 
over • designs at Watkina 
tttSO  to 7iS 0). •Oommoda”  
and tabtoa feature drawera 
(86.80, 48.00 and 44.80), And 
then Um n  to toe oonventlonal 
end table In doaena-ef atyton 
rangtoff from 39,00 to W J6i

Tips
Four dtotingutobed tllt-top 
tables. Inspired by fine Elght- 
anto Century origlnsto, make 
up Watkina Christmas dtô
?lay. Priced a t 89JiO, 47.80, 

5.00, and 195.00 for a hand 
made reproduction, all have 
laige Udia.

Christmas Store Hours
Closed Wednesday Afternoons as Uaiwl 

December 10th and 17th 
Open every evening beginning 

December 18th through 23.
Open to 8:30 Wednesday, Christmas Eva,

Pembrokes
The genuine mahogany Pembroke 
sketched, with Inlaid drawer front, 
a t 24.00 to one of flve excellent re-
productions la our Christmas itock., 
others are mere elaborate, some 
with failald legs end marquetry 
decoratlona, p r l ^  a t 29.78, 89.50 
and 98.00.

\

Consoles

Drop-Leaf

Scares tha past six jrears, Console-Card 
TaUea with flip tops are back again In a 
raiyte of twelve models! Prices start a t 
32.M and go up to 126.50 for a hand-mado 
model, tnmean Phyfe-Emplre design shown, 
69A0.

Nests

The popular X>unean Phyfe pedestal modal 
sketched serves either in the living room, 
or in toe dlnlng-livtng room. Seato four to 
alx people, 44.50. Other atylea Include (%lp* 
pendale and Bheraton reproductions, and 
tables deslned specially for dining use 
with extenaione.

Coffees
Heats are on toe “short” list 
again this Christmas with 
Juirt a handful of designs. In-
cluding small hand d e r a te d  
enameled seta, decorated 
tops on mahogany, and all 
mahogany atylea. 44.80 and 
49JM for seta of three tables.

Aa popular aa ever tola Christ-
mas . . .  and over 36 to choose from 
at Watkina, ranging from Duncan 
Phyfe pedestal styles to big four- 
foot leather top models. 122.80 to 
879.00 with toe Queen Anne table 
shown, 44A0.

L  S io ^ Books
Here’s o m  of many OM -of-a-Klai 
Otytoa . . .  a  genulno mahogany 
book table with tootod leather 
7X00.
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wbi

on Secret 
Jobs Let

, f I t i B i i M  B a r r e d  b y  M il*  

p ,— ^ S w ryi e c i  a »  

i*B ad S e c u r i t y  R i s k * ’

WMftlnctoii. D»c. *—(SV- The 
iriUlUT serrlcea have barred

aecniUy rtaka,”  durtnc the 
year aoina 90 dvtUana from 

1 S ^ n c  on aecret projecta let to 
; grtvata oMtractora.
I Ity t m  caaea are In addition to 
‘  WTlously reported instances of 

erorker dUmtssaU for dte.
  im ltT  or reasons o f doubtful 

Since 194*. when Oon- 
� „mnm asade provlaloa for such ac> 

i fan . about W persons hare been 
'•red from Army or Air Fores 
: Ueffian Jobs.

Das^BsS to Oaard l<soks 
 oth proersms are designed to 

' award leaks o f ndlltary Informs- 
&SB or other Intelligence to for- 
sign powers either intentionally or 
^frisasly. llilltary men explain 
toat a “bad security risk" U n ^  
aseeasartily disloyal—he may be 
ateon to talking too much or 
K ^ w le e  have hablU likely to 
p ak i sseret -keeptng d ifficu lt  ̂- 

Althoagh no specific projecu 
ai^tloned by authorities

Physical Tests 
May Be Faced

Re*Exanii<

Hospital Notes

Admitted Saturday: Robert 
Peck, 180 Prospect street; Mrs 
Oenevive Preston, 74 Avondale 
road; Joseph Nacakowski, 2fi7 
School street; Barry Clark, 19 
Woodland street.

Admitted Hunday: William Carl-
son, * i West street; Joan Kandar- 
Ian, 54 Chestnut street; Gerald 
Swenson, Bast Hartford; Mrs. 
Anna NIcklen, 62 Spruce street; 
Mrs. Margaret Hampson, 4fi Union 
street; Mrs. LAicille McCarthy, 11 
Seaman Circle.

Admitted today; Natalie Robin-
son, 19 Cottage street; Mrs. Nora 
McBrierly, South Coventry; Eliza-
beth Cowan, 36 Edison road.

Discharged Saturday: Allen 
Barrett, 83 St. John street; Rob-

?J?̂ oke7aY aTt^^“ ‘^t'thrp'ea^ I ^ 'lit"all ^ f^ 's  I

a shortage o f Investigators has 
“seriously hampered" such inves-
tigations, but the number of o f-
ficers or enlisted men dropped 
from the Army has not been dis-
closed officially.

The mlllUry services rule that 
“ membership in or cose ^1*1*U®** C o u i p u l s o r y  
with the Communist party is J ”  ,  Q C  n O O
inimieal to  th e  national security nation Ol 
and that officers or men may ̂  ^  Looms NoW
dismissed from service if found to I I t e l i r e n  l-A
be Communists. ,  ̂ ~

Failure of an officer to make a Waahington, Dec. S—<A>>—Corn- 
complete list o f all organizations pulaory re-examination of more 
of which he has been a member than 35.OOO former officers retired 
are groundi for recovatlon of his for physical disabilities 
commission, under the policy. KnJ day along with the possibility that 
listed men found to have "divided | aome might be due for cuts In their
lovalty can be discharged by the tax-free retirement pay. 
secretary o f war ’for convenience Secretory of Defense Forrestol 
o f the government* and probation- disclosed that an Army-Navy

officer commissions may be | sonnel board has recommended

ure of the president’ ," Army files 
show.

Prize Harvest 
Count Begins!

physical reasons be re-examlncd, 
and that they be required to take 
periodic re-examlnatlons in the 
future. .  ̂ .

In addition, the board suggested 
that compensation for physical dlS' 
ability be related to the percentage 
of actual disability, rather than - 
flat three-fourths o f base pay.

The percentage system la the one

Mrs. Minnie Smith, 25 Florence 
street; Mrs. Marla Huber, A h  
dover; Salvatore Reale, 72 Oak 
street; Mrs. Valerie Richter, <45 
Hamlin street; Mrs. Teresa Ral- 
teri, Bolton; Annibale Roberto, 
113 Spencer street.

Discharged Sunday: Mrs. Cel- 
lerlna Julian, Stafford Springs 
Charles Roberts. Jr., 16 Academy

M r s .  S u b b l e  F a c e s  P o s -

s i b l e  $ 5 , 0 0 0  

T a x  o n  \ W i n n i n g s

In use by the Veterans adminiatra- atreet; Mrs. Sarah Lupacchino and

Fort Worth. Tex., Dec. *—(e>— 
Ruth Annette Bubble tW'

FissiimshlT contracts — —  , .  —.  , .
M n d w o ^  include construction Ifi.OOO Income tax 
«e rk  for expstUnentol or develop-1 government.
Z w t  p r o j ^  Including such “But I don’t mind paying that 
If , - . .  e k i^ B ilc  energy and wea-im uch to toe government, m  47- 

ncketa, new baaea and toe | year-old houMwife^s^d^wlwn^^ta-
^  to buUd formed that toe Internal Revenue 

i r o ^  Bureau fla re d  “ roughly ” 
n n lw rS ratoU  r  the take, a quar^^^

Mrs. Bubble won toe conteat by 
In k M l t ^  to U > " « 5tly naming “Mlea Hush" as

aMcka to d v U lM  In boto l „  re-
gevenm ent and contract Jobe, toe 1 , p „ ^  p telephone call from 
 Ultary eervlcee also are I R*iph Bdwards. master o f cere-
tog their own uniformed personnel I on toe "Truth Or Oonae-
to  sKt n«t toe unwanted. quencea" quia program (NBC).

The Arm y department has said g^ f^^ay night
During toe conteat more than 

-  J 700,000 letters were received. Bn-
M O *  ____ Itrante told In *5 words or leas

why “ We should aU support the 
~wgj|~iiassnr wlthia aad tor the | March o f Dimes." Writers of toe

tSetiirt of Msachester, on the ith _________
WTML telephoned and given a chance to 

~>naaat BOH. WltUAM A Hush."
m Sto a« Joha O.  dnaallaa. Ute of Mrs. Bubble’s first rew a i^  ap- 

isstir. te aaM iMstriet, deoeased. I peered yesterday. F irst she, her 
edsslalstrator Ab.n. Mving ex-1 daughters, a son and her hus- 

  Ha flaal adselnlstn^on seeount I c .  T. Bubble, traveling sales- 
te this Court lor ai- -  ^

tion which handles * payments to 
those whose disability occurred 

I n c o m e  ] after their retirement.
Report Made to Truman 

Forreatal made known toe per-
sonnel board’s recommendations in 
an interim report last night to 
Preeldent Truman.

The chief executive, after toe 
case o f retired MaJ. Oen. Bennett 
E. Meyers flared Into headlines at 
a congreaalonal hearing last month, 

from toe | asked for a full list of ail officers 
retired for disability since V-J day. 
Later he aaked toe services to take 
stapa to avoid such retirement 
from developing into "a  poaalble 
racket."

Forrestal said toe complete Hat 
aaked by Mr. ’Tnirnsn would be In 
hts hands by Dec. 15.

Ta Dig Into Mntter 
The retirement Issue reappeared 

I on Capitol hill, meanwhile, with 
a House Armed Bervices subcom-
mittee set to dig Into toe matter.

Representative Elston (R-Ohio), 
chairman of toe group, told a re-
porter toe committee will mall a 
questionnaire to all officers thus 
retired except those with obvious 
war-incurred diaabilltles such aa 
bitndineaa or loss tif an arm ior leg.

Among toe queatlona to be aaked 
How toon after retirement did the 
officer enter civilian employment 
and what la hia civilian pay.

Reli^ous Case 
Before Court

A t b e i s t  M o t h e r ’ s  B a t -

t l e  t o  B a n  n i i n o i s  

C ta B s e s  t o  B e  D e c i d e d

swaasi, H la
OBDBaBD That the Ittk 4sr of

man for ah oil well servicing com-
pany, were aach flttod for a suit 
and topcoat N axt to t  f ^ l l y

Anti-Inflation
Action Drogs

(OnutlMued from Page One)

daughter, 168 Oak atreet; Mrs 
Mildred Boardman, 85 Whitney 
road; Mrs. Lenore McCabe and 
son, 42 Hamlin street; Thomas 
Polios, Stafford Springs; Peter 
Panders, Stafford Bpfihgt; At 
fred Hunt, 21 Stock place; Mrs 
Eleanor Oreszko, 168 Hilliard 
street; Sophie Yaroma, 47 Cottage 
 treet; Judith and Paul Girard, 44 
Drive B, Silver Lane Homes; Mrs. 
Lillian Olbaon and ton, 185 Main 
street.

Birth Saturday; A  son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Moriarty, 29 Birch 
atreet.

Births Sunday; A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Rylander, 16 Del- 
mont street: a daughter to Mr. 
and Mra. William Atkinson, Clin-
ton, Conn.; a daughter to Rev. 
and Mra. Leland Hunt, 106 Henry 
street.

Births today: A son to Mr. and 
Mra. Earle Caton. 61 Durant 
atreet; a daughter to Mr. and Mra. 
Richardson Stevenson, 134 Spruce 
atreet; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Frederick Fay, 15 Pioneer Circle.

Death Saturday: Albln Ander-
son, 180 Porter street.

OUnlc Schedule
Monday, *rumor clinic at 11:00 

a. m.
’Tuesday, Tonsil and adenoid 

from 10:00 a. m. to 11:00 a. m.
Wednesday, Well-baby confer-

ence from 2:00 to 3:30 p. m. 
Community Y.

Thursday, Pre-natal at 9:45 a.

Waahington, Dec. 8.—(AO—An 
athlest motocr’a fight to ban reli-
gious education classes from an 
Illinois public school goes before 
toe Supreme court today for a 
final decision.

Mrs. Vashtl McCollum appealed 
to toe high tribunal to halt such 
classes after llllnola courts re-
fused to do BO. She said they 
threaten to break down toe oonaU- 
tuUonal wall between church and 
aUte and. If allowed to develop 
without UmitaUon, will defeat toe 
purpoees of toe public school. 
Conducted During School Heurs 
The classes are conducted In 

Champaign school bulldinga dur-
ing school hours. ’They are spon 
sored and financed by toe Cliam- 
paign Council on Religious Bkiuca- 
tlon. The council contends they 
are non-sectarian because the ma-
terial used was collected from 
many aourcea by many persona. 
The organisation ia made up of 
representatives o f toe Jewlah, Ro-
man Catholic and Protestant 
faiths.

Teachers for toe rellgloua clasa- 
ea are provided by the counclL 
”rhe r e ^ a r  school faculty takes 
no part in toe Instruction.

Mra. McCollum, the wifs of 
University o f IlUnois profeasor, 
complained that her aon, James 
Terry McCollum, waa embarrassed 
because he was the only child In 
his room who did not take rell 
giouB instruction.

Regular Btudlea Contlnaed 
The Champaign School Board 

replied In its brief filed with toe

court that when other pupUa w « t  
to religious classes, James oonUn- 
ued hia regular'atudlea under so- 
pervialon o f hia regular teacher.

*111# School board defended toe 
system, saying that If toe court 
ahould outlaw religious education 
in pubUc school buildings, toa na-
tion would |>e committed to a pol-
icy o f "hoeUUty to religion."

Cbunael for Mrs. McQollum 
pUed-that i f  the court upholds toe 
Champaign system. It will make 
public achools "the organ o f  reU- 
irioua education and will restore 
toe religious aituatlon of toe col-
onies before' toe American revolu- 
Uon."

The tribunal atoeduled two 
hours o f argument on toe Issues 
during toe afternoon before tak-
ing toe case under iulvtsement for 
declalon.

tSST, St 9 o’cloek. forenoon,, «u,u wy%>vm%̂  ...w . — „
the >fekato Offtoe in the XunicipeJ watched as aha waa presented a

two-aeated Luacombe airplane.
„  M eielfuefi I Other gifts to be preaented In-

•rt*7ltSr24 • tSp to  H o n o lV  • *1.600
e( heiia aad order of dialribu-1 fur coat, and a house trailer.

-------  Mrs. Subbla has been an ardent
participator In contesta tor 17 
years. In previous contesta ahe 
won a round trip to San Francis-
co and a *100 cash priss.

__________________  In Washington, Intsmal Revs- ______ ............. _̂___ _ _̂_______
 pokesmen said toa fact that the Federal Reserve bank of 

^  k R ” l 8 “ *>Wo planned to sham her ^ew  York, on the general subject
r • e s i7 •* this order to Ths Hart-1 winnings with membem of the | credit controls.
- -  "WF.—  ^tust Company, | family did not alter toe fact that

toa prizes are to bt regarded aa

W IOfSPBM D

COMFIDffNCf

In fMs fg ffH lisK sw  i* *
diract rtoult o f  ifca f « p * e l  
•yorybody Kai for fWio 
quofity Vt lorvic# and mor* 

ckondiMu dnil ^  
voluo >n both.,

U R K E ©
I ' y u v J  ' :J k ' M- 'yy j l

- � I : t ,• “ Ih - t '. I I . , «>

AMBU1ANCE SERVICB

Get Her A

BEN DIX*"’""*’'*’ W asher

aad this Ooort direeto that notice I 
M tkne aad ptaM eseigned for p̂eid I 

ig ha gtrea te ell pereone known | 
> ha Metecled therein te appeer end 
I im r i  fbaieea hr publiahlna n ^

- - -------- hnv-
etiHealetloa in eeld

aawipepar I
Id DiMrIct.

Tobey (R-NH) said he doesn’t 
know whether it will get approval 
o f the group when It ia taken up 

I Wedneadny.
SpronI to Testify 

The committee scheduled an ap-
pearance later today (3 p.m., 

I e. a. L) by Allen Sproui, president

Friday, Chest clinic at 9:00 
m. Well-baby clinic at hospital 
from 2:00 to 3:00 p. m.

Parade Snarls
Rome Traffic

oa odmlalstrator on 
ito e( dladya D.  ehmallan. de- 

_  zsd as gneidlea of the estate
OJiae T.  Bkmsiien, minor.

WILLIAMS. HT1>X Judge,

' a t  a  OOXntT o r  PROBATB held 
i  Maasbaster wHMa sad fw  ^  
Wstriet eC XaaebaaUr. oa the Sth 
lap a( Seemahar, A .V ., 19ST.
Fiussm w n x iA X  i  h t d x  asq..

a< Lloyd A. Jarvla. of Msa- 
iMalar la said dlstrlet. minor.

Vpea ths applIcaUon of Josephino 
* Ig (or ths appointment of 

: tbs astata of said minor,
JBsvIa, praying 
a guaidiaa of th

Incoms to her, and therefor# tax- 
able. * . ,

Under Texas law, toa Income o f | 
a married coUple la divided equally 
between them for taxation pur- 
poaaa. The eatimato of *5,(KM) | 
taxea was baaed on toe assumption 
that other Income of toe Fort I 
Worth couple would take care of 
their tax exemptions, an Internal 
l^venue official said;

Texas has no state Income tax.

OaiMBkBD: That the foregoing ap- 
aMsetlea be heard sad determined at 
ihe Frohate offlee In Manchester In 
anid District, oa the ISth day of 
Peesaihir. AD.. 1M7. at S o’clock In 
ttie foreaooa, aad that notice be given 
to aU pernona latereeted In eeld estate 
e( ths pendency of aeid eppllcatlon 
aad the time aad placa of hearing 
Ihirinn. by publishing a copy of this 
etder la some newspaper having a elr- 
mriatloa la said distrtri, at least five 
days before toe day of said hearing, 
to appear If they sea enuse at said 
Haw and place aad he beard retative 
toerato, aad make ratura to this eourt.

WILLIAM A HTDA Judge.

AT A COURT o r  PROBATB held 
at Mencheeter within and for the 
Dietrlct ot Mancheeter, on toa Sth
dap of Decembor, AD.. 1S47. ____
nheoent ROM. WILLIAM 8. HTDA

Eetato of Chariea P. WorswicA lete{ 
a( Manchester, In eeld District de-

The executor having exhibited Its 
admlnlstratlonl account with anid es-
tate to this Court (or nllowenlee, It U 

ORDERSD:. That the ISth day of 
December, IMT. at f  o’clock, forenoon, 
at toe Probate Office In the Municipal 
Mldlng In aald Mancheater, be and 
the-name Is aaalgned tor e hearing on 
toe ellownnce ot said administration 
account with natd estate end order of 
dlatrlbotlon and this Court directs that 
notice of the . time end place assigned 

Jo t  said hearing be given to all per-
sons known to be Interested therein 
to nppear nnd be heard thereon by 
publishing a copy of this order In 
SOSM newapaper having a circulation 
la said District, at least five days be- 
tore the day of said hearing, and by 
amlUng In a registered letter on or 
before December S. 1S47, a copy of 
tola order to Msriorle W. Bldwell. 14 
AlUndala Way. Dedham. Hess.; Lola 

' Pandleton, Coleheater, Conn.; Jean C. 
Worewtek. t l Park street. Manchester,

WILLIAM A HTDA Judge.

BOH. WILUAM 8. HTDB.

AT A COURT OP PROBATB held 
at Mancheatar within and tor the 
District of Mancheater, on the Sth 
day of December. ADa 1M7.

Tnm m t
XBd#te

Bstete of Albert Lew Brooks, lata ot 
Wsarhtattr la nnld District, dcc*>*«l-

The administrator c.t.a, having ex- 
Mhllli Its administration account with 
said sstato to tola Court for allowance, 
R M

OHDBRAD: That the Uth day of 
Baeaaabar, 1M7, at • o’clock, forenoon 
ad toe Probate Office in the Municipal 
.  lldlag la anid Manchester, be end 
me aasM Is assigned for a hearing on 
toS aleWnea of eeld administration 

' with said estate and order of 
aad this Court directs that 

___ e( toa lima aad placa assigned 
asM bssriag be given to all per 

m kaowa to bs Interested therein 
’ to fppasr aad be beard thereon by 

a copy of tola order In
__ having a circulation
aaM Dlstrlet. at least five days ba-

rn toa dwr of aald hearing nnd by 
la a (sgistered totter on or 

Ossemhar A 1M7. a oopy of tola 
a LUllaa L Brooks. IM W< 
alfoet, Maachestor, Conn. 

wnXlAM A HTDA Judge.
V ‘A.

Railroads Get
Higher Fares

(UoatlBued (tom Pago Oaa)

tn paaaenger charges t o ' moot in-
creased operaUon expenses.

Five Days Notloe Required
In both caaea acted upon today, 

the ICC authorised the Increases 
to be made effective on five days 
notice to the public. Coach fares 
In the west, now 2.5 cents per 
mile, are not affected by the first 
class travel charge changes.

The western railroads, which 
also based their plea for an In-
crease on rising coats, are now 
authorised to:

Increase the basic one-way pas-
senger fare In standard sleeping 
and parlor cars from S.S cents to 
approximately 3.5 cents per mile, 
with proportionate Increases In 
round-trip fares and excess bag-
gage ratea which are figured on 
the basic rate.

To Increase basic one-way fares 
in tourist sleeping cars from 2.75 
to three cents per mile, with pro-
portionate Increases In round trip 
rates.

In New York, a apokesman for 
the New Haven aald the road had 
been permitted to raiae fares 10 
per cent last summer and was the 
first of ihe eastern railroads 
granted that Increase.

’The spokesman said that the 
increase, which does not affect 
commuter fares, would be put into, 
effect around the middle o f De-
cember.

Tobey said Marriner 8. Ecclos, 
chairman of the Federal Reserve 
board, had submitted a bill de-
signed to tighten bank credit by 
setting up a system of reserve re-
quirements. Tobey added that he 
will lay the measure before the 
committee this week.

But actual legislative action 
seemed far away.

’There have been predictions 
that the Republican anti-inflation 
program will include a plank call-
ing for lower Income taxea In 
order to spur production by mak-
ing more ao-talled venture capital 
available.

May Be $5,800,000,(MM (3it
In this connection, one top-rank 

party member said the new tax 
cut blit to be Introduced early 
next year may provide a total re-
duction of 36,300,000,000. ’This 
would be 31,300,(M)0,000 more than 
the sJashes proposed In two bills 
which bumped Into presidential 
vetoes earlier this year.

Two new features, the G. O. P. 
spokesman said, will be to boost 
the Individual exemption from 
3500 to 3600 and to permit hus-
bands and wives throughout the 
country to split their Income for 
tax purposes, as residents of a 
dozen so-called community pro-
perty states now may do.

Together, these provisions would 
reduce the government’s tax take 
by some 12,700.000,000.

’The rest of the cut would come 
from percentage reductions, but 
these apparently will be somewhat 
different than the sliding scale 
provided for in the vetoed bills. 
Those measures would have cut 
present rates by from 30 per cent 
for low Income groups to 10.5 per 
cent In the top brackets.

Big Parking" Space 
For First National

(Conltnued from Page One)

to the tomb. From there the par-
tisans marched to the city’s out-
skirts for ceremonies at the 
graves o f 335 Italians executed 
by the Nazis in reprisal for the 
1944 bomb-.slaying of 32 German 
soldiers. The line of march was 
four miles long.

The denionstruUon was regard-
ed as an indication of the strength 
of the opposition which Premier 
Alclde de Gaaperl's Christian De-
mocrat government faces from 
the Coinniunlsts, who for the 
past 17 days have been waging a 
"war of nerves."

(Similar demonstrations were 
held tn Florence, Bologne, Genoa 
and Milan.

De Oasperi continued meanwhile 
hia efforts to bring small moder-
ate left parties into the govern-
ment and strengthen it against 
the far left. Some observers ex-
pressed belief that an agreement 
might be reached today or tomor-
row.

’The threat of a general strike 
in Rome in protest against the 
death of a demonstrator In a clash 
with police received regular union 
backing yesterday. The joint union 
council served these additional de-
mands;

1. Make public the results of 
the Investigation and punish the 
' guilty" police.

2. Appropriate the equivalent of 
316,667.000 Immediately for make- 
work projects.

3. Give Christmas doles to all 
Jobless by Dec. 25.

DOIS ALL THI WORK 
ALL RY ITSILFI

All yoa do is SCI the dial and put in soap. 
The Bendix fills itself with water . . . 
washes, clothes sparkling deao • • • 
changes its own water . . .  rinses 3 times 
. . .  damp-drys clothes . . .  cleans itself. . .  
shuts itself off. You don’t even have to 
be there!

C O STS U F  T O  $ 9 0  L IS S  
T H A N  O T H ER A U T O M A TICS! ss text swMi

Sale Insta llation— E xp ert S erv ice

B. D, PEARL’S
.\PPLIANCE AND FURNITURE CENTER

A49 M ain S treet Tel. 7590

M a n c h e s t e r  

P u b l i c  M ^ k e t

General Leclerc Buried

Paris, Dec. 8—(ff^—General Le- 
clcrc was buried today in the In- 
valldes, tomb of Napoleon and 
Foch, after a solemn mass at 
Notre Dame. Hundreds of thou-
sands witnessed the street proces-
sion.

RANGE AND FUEL OIL
W h o lesa le  G aso lin e

Bantly Oil Company
,^ ll M ain S treet TeL 529.T o r  2 -1057

O p p osite  th e  A rm ory

The largest. parking space o f  
fered by any central Manchester 
market will be a feature of the 
new First National super store 
now nearing completion on Main 
street at Maple.

The parking area, which on one 
aide runs eastward along Maple 
 treet, thence to the rear and the 
southerly ilde of the store, has 
been filled with crushed rock and 
will afford ample space for over 
100 cars.

'Ihe store la nearing readiness 
for Installation of fixtures, and 
will be another addition to Man-
chester’s many fine business estab- 
Uahmenta.

ORANGE H ALL BINGO
E V E R Y  M O N D A Y  

Pe n n y B in g o S t a r r in g  A t  7 : 3 0  l | .  M.  ̂
R e g u lo r B in g o A t  8 :0 0  P . M .

Admission 25c
23 REGUIJLR GAMES 7 SPEOALS

i PIUS SWEEPSTAKES

805-807 M A IN  S T R E E T

M O N EY  S A V E R S  

F O R  T U ES . a n d  W ED .

H O R M E L ’S R E A L  F R E N C H  S T Y L E

ONION SOUP 2.0.C.39C
S U G A R  C U H E D  s m o k e d

SHOULDERS L b. 39c
L E A N , F R E S H  G R O U N D

HAMBURG L b . 39c
LAMB STEW L b . 19c
S M A L L  L E A N  R IB

ROAST PORK  ̂L b . 39c
N E W  L O W  P RIC E!

FI.ORIDA

ORANGE JUICE
No. 2 Cans 29c I 46 Oz Can 23c

FLORIDA

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
3 No. 2 Cans 29c I 2 46 Oz. Cana 35c

O p e n  A l l  D a y  W e d n esd a y  
8  A .  M . T O  6  P . M .

END
OF

YEAR
P R IC E

R E D U C T I O N

SALE
Pric es Co t

Up T 9

*500
^ U 7

NOW!
*35 Olds Sedan..........$395
*36 Packard Conv. . . .  $495 
*37 Chrysler Sedan . .  $495 
*39 Chevrolet Coach .$595  
*40 Chevrolet Sedan .$6 95  
*41 Dodge Sedan . . .  .$8 95  
*41 Mercury Coupe . . $845 
*39 Packard Sedan . .$995  
*46 Chevrolet Sedan $1595 
*46 Packard Coach . $1795 
*46 Olds. Conv. . . . .  $2595 
*47 Plymouth Sedan $1795 
*48 Packard Sedan

TRUCKS

s e e #

.$375

. $695 

$1295

$595

*39 International 
Covered Body .

*41 International
Panel Truck . . .

\

*46 Chev. Pick-Up.

*42 G. M. C. 6-Ton 
Stake Body

’48 G. M. C  160 in.
Cah and Chassis

Most Have Radios 
Heaters and Many 

Other Extras

EASY
TERMS

Vs
DOWN

UP TO

24
MONTHS 
TO PAY

a

A  Few C hr ist m as G i f ts 
A t  Re a l Sa y ings

PRIMER VACUUM CLEANERS 
$39.50

CAR ROBES FROM SCOTLAND 
$8.95

DE LUXE CAR HEATERS 
$49.50

DE LUXE SPOTLIGHTS 
$15.95

FOG OR ROAD LIGHTS 
$15.95 Pair

MOTOROLA AUTOMATIC 
RECORD CHANGERS 

ONLY 3 LEFT— $33.50 CASH

BRUNNER’S
358 East Center Street '

> —  Open Monday Night
Tin 10 P. M.
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Three Women 
Hurt in Crash

Local Residents In|ured, 
None Seriously, fa* jAc- 
cident Today

Three local women were Injured 
In on nutomobUe emah nt 7:45 n. 
in. today at Qwper and High 
atreata. Mra. Brie Neloon o i S3 
Bummer atreet auffared tnjurica to 
her noae, right knee and right 
aioulder, Mra. Margarat Broder- 
lek o f ISO Pina atreet had injurioa 
to bar right aide and Mioa Marta 
Johnaon o f 46 Walnut otraet hnd 
n cut lag and opralned wriot. AU 
were treated at Memorial hoopl- 
taL

The Injured reportedly were 
paoeengera la n car operated by 
David H. W. Neloon of 80 Bummer 
atreet which waa going aouUi on 
Oooper atreet. It met another car 
driven by Joseph A. Rourke of 10 
Beech atreet In the middle o f tha 
Interoection. No arreot waa modo 
by Policeman Walter Pyka who 
inveatigated.

Stassen Opposes 
Arming of Russia

New York, Dec. 8.—(ff^H arold  
B. Staasen oays he Is oppoeed to 
the shipment from the United 

'S ta te s  o f "one single machine or 
material to Ruaeia that might be-
come part o f a war machine.” 

The former Minnesota governor, 
a candidate for the 1948 Republi-
can presidential nomination, 
 peaking yesterday on a radio 
(n B) program In which he dis- 
cuaaed hia recent book "Where 1 
Stand," said the Soviet Union was 
"obviously trying to block the re-
covery o f Europe."

He told reportera after the 
broadcast that the recent atrikea 
in France and Italy are part of 
what he described as Soviet “ob- 
s^ cU on lst tactics."

Asked if his recent statement 
that he would not accept the vice 
presidential nomination would ap-
ply to a ticket headed by Oen. 
Dwight D. Elsenhower, Stassen
replied: --------------

“ rU have to write another book 
about that.”

Miss Jeanne Low 
Speaks on Euro{^

Last night at the meeting o f the 
Bpworth league c f  the South Me-
thodist church, Mloa Jeanne M.
Low, o f the local P'S** ‘
ttiiy, waa tha guw t fipeakar.’ th e  
gave a  moat bitareetlng odory of 
her recent trip to  Uiropo which 
was also Ulustrated with motion 
plcturaa aha took while overaeaa.

Mlsa Low gave her impreaakMU 
a t the present way o f living In 
France and Bngand, and askad 
to r a better understanding be- 
twatn the people o f the United 
Statea and the European coun-
tries.

A t Ita next meeting, Sunday 
evening, December 14, a program 
of caurUtmos nniaic 
foatura. Thia , 
mixed quartet comi

_________  wlU be the
feature. ’This wUl be Mven by a 
mixed quartet compriratg. Haael 
Driggs, contralto; Jeasla Cadman,

To Give Lecture 
For War Veterans

ooprano; . Harold BagUn. - tenor; 
and Robart Gordon, Jr., bass.

Mias Ruth Dowd wlU have 
charge o t the devotions.

Local Shrinie Club 
Meets Weilnesday

Sphinx Omar Shrine club will 
hare -their- regular monthly, jnaat? 
ing Wednesday, Dec. 10, at fi:S0 
p. m. at Murph3r*B, 991 Main 
atreet, Mancheeter.

The club was recently organised 
to give Shrinera Uving In the Man- 
chester-Rockvllle area an oppor-
tunity to meet regularly and also 
to sUmuUU Interest and partici-
pation in functions and activiUes 
o f Sphinx Temple o f Hartford. 
The local club will be aaked to 
consider assisting in the presenta-
tion o f a Junior Follies, featuring 
talented young entertainers from 
this vldnlty. It waa suggested 
that proceeds could be used .to 
provide encouragement for young 
artists aa well aa to also support 
established Shrine philanthropies. 
*1710 response has been moat en-
couraging and further details will 
be announced through the Herald 
just as soon as available.

A  special entertainment will be 
presented at the Wednesday night 
meeting featuring aome very un-
usual talent. A large attendance 
U expected-In connection with a 
biulneas project annoimccd at a 
previous meeting and members 
who have not sent In their at-
tendance cards are requested to 
phone reservation to either Nobles 
Joyner, Urquhart or H. B. Houoe.

The Hartford CTiapter, Military 
Order o f the World Wars, will prs' 
sent "Atom ic Energy and Atomic 
W arfare" by Professor William W  
Watson o f Yale University, In the 
Officers’ Lounge, State Armory, 
Broad street, Hartford, Wednes-
day evening, December 10, at g 
o’mock.

P r. Watson is Professor of 
Physics and Chairman o f the 
Phyalca Department of Yale Uni-
versity, a truatca o f Associated 
Universities, Inc., which Is one o f 
the contracting organtxations for 
the Brookhaven National Labora-
tory at Upton, New York.

Dr. Watson was m  leave during 
the war doing basic research work 
on "atomic power”  both in the 
United Statea and In Canada. For 
one year I^ fe ss o r  Watson direct-
ed the Dlvtston o f General Phyalca 
at tha Metallurgical Laboratory of 
the University o f Chicago.

Officers of all brianches o f serv-
ice are invited to attend this lec-
ture at the State Armory. It la 
requested that uniforms be worn.

Greece Outlaws
Strikes Today

Athens, Dec. •— (JP)—All strikes 
were outlawed In Ore#c# today un-
der Parliament-approved legisla-
tion which authoriaea military 
courts to Impose penaltlea oo l  
violators ^ g l n g  from six months 
Imprisonmsnt to death.

th e  leghriatloii, sought by the 
government to cope with the 

. emergency facing the nation, will 
remain In effect until the leftist 
rebellion in northern Greece has 
been crushed. '

Justice Minister Christos Ladas, 
who drafted the bill, told'Parlia-
ment that "disturbance o f tran- 
miiUty on tha home front la inad< 
toiosable" while the government la 
trying to smash the rebellion.

Stores Open 
In Afternoon

On Wednesdays to Re- 
Ueve Xmas Rush on 
Thursday ETenings

To ease the shopping crush on 
Thuiedays, especially Thursday 
evenings Uie Merchants Division 
o f the Mancheater Chamber of 
Commerce hsa succeeded In getting 
most o f Main Street stores to re-
main open Wednesday sRemoons.

This gives people aa opportunity 
t't shop when conditions are nearer 
normal oo cne has the opportunity 
to look over merchandise and he 
waited upon quickly.

College Students Decision

Firemen Called 
For Blazing Car

Company No. 3 o f the South 
Manchester Fire department an-
swered a call for a still alarm at 
9:45 Saturday night. The com- 
pany went to the Nichols-Briatol 
station at the corner of Center 
and Winter streets where they ex- 
tlngulihed a fire In an automobile.

New Haven Lawyer Diet

New Haven, Dee. 8— (/PI—James 
J. Buchanan. 80. a lawyer who alao 
spent several years as a nsws- 
paperman, died last night at S t  
Raphael’s hospital after a short 
lUneaa. Buchanan, an 1894 graduate 
of the Yale Law school, worked on 
three now defunct New Haven 
papers—The Tlmea-Unlon, Tlmea- 
Leader and Paladlum—before de-
voting full time to law practice. 
Hts widow, two daughters, two sons 
and two aisters survive.

Escape Injuiy'

Groton, Dee. $ — (JP) — Connie 
Austin, a Mt. Holyoke collsge 
senior, and Bert L. Burshen, a 
senior at Amherst escaped Injury 
here yeatarday when thalr Taylor- 
eroft plane, eoutpped for water 
landings, turned turtle after strik-
ing a aandhar in water near the 
Trumbull airport

The plane, owned by the South 
Hadley. Maas., seaplane base, was 
flown hart by Miss Austin.

Ool. Michael D. Fetrowaky, op-
erator of a flying oervtee at Trum-
bull airport estimated damage to 
the craft a t  more than $1,000.

Petitions Support 
Universal Training

Cbluaabus, O., Dec. 8— (ff)—  An 
American Legion campaign to ob-
tain 10,000,000 signaturea for peti-
tions supporting universal military 
training iwgan here today.

James F. O'Neill, national Le-
gion oommander, launched the 
program during a Fearl Harbor 
era’ and adjutants* conference, 
day address at an Ohio command- 
He remaiiiod that Fearl Harbor 
was the result o f "national apa-
thy” iberiUfd Auertean prepareff- 
<iMas, but aald the "greateot trag-
edy”  was that tha American peo-
ple "have not learned anything 
from It "

Senator Robert A. Taft (R., 
Ohio), a Republican presidential 
candidate, was described by 
O'Neill aa tha "No. 1 opponent of 
UMT In Congreoa." O’Neill oold:

“ He (Taft) aaya Its adoption 
would be provocative to war. 
Every major country In the world 
except the United Statea and Can-
ada today has UMT or aome form 
of compulsory military oervlco."

On Job Offer
Kansas Qty’s Managrr 

Possible Hartford Ex-
ecutive Head

make a  final decision on the offer 
until he had talked It over with hts 
wife and had conferred aith  thfi 
city council in Kansas City.

(Xty hall imurcaa aald that If 
Cooklngham declined tha post It 
probably would be offered to Col. 
John B. Atkinson of Cambridge, 
Maae.

aalfe Blade In Mieulder

Hartford, Dee. •—(F)—L. C  
Cooklngham, city manager of 
Kansas City, Mo., who has spent 
several days here, left Hartford 
last night without making a final 
declalon on an offer to become 
city manager here.

Informed aourcea aald CTooking- 
ham had been offered the Job at 
an annual salary o f 135,000, but 
Cyril CToleman, who will become 
mayor when new city council- 
manager form of government goes 
Into effect Jan. 1, declined to say 
specifically what tha offer was, 
except that Hartford waa witling 
to pay more than Kansas C3ty. 

ilS.*S* Freaeat Salary 
Oilaman said Oookingham's 

present salary was f i t ,000 a year 
which, with an expense account 
and an , automobile provided, 
brought his total yearly compen- 
saUon to about 131,800. 

Cooklngham said ho eould net

Danbury, Dec. 8 — (F) — Thom 
M o f  f  111, 30-year-old Danbury 
Negro who was stabbed late Fri-
day night during an argument 
about the decision In the Joe Louis- 
Joe Walcott fight, thought he had 
suffered a routine wound when he 
was brought to Danbury hospital 
and doctors agreed with him imtil 
yebterday afternoon when an X- 
ray examination dlscloaed a knife 
blade still embedded In Moffit’s 
right shoulder. As physicians 
planned an operation to remove It 
today, Folice Chief George J. 
Schoen aald Moffit hnd named 
Charles Andrews, 63, also a Ne| 
as his assntlant and that a po: 
alarm had been broadcast for his 
arrsst.
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by Turnpike Auto Body Works

B U LL D Q Z E R  
F O R  H IR E

Excavatliiff — GradioR 
Land (HearinR — Ete.

F ra n k  D a m a t o  
a n d  So ns

24 Hnmentead Street 
Phone 7091 or 2-94.55

M o d ern F lo r a l 
A rra n g e m e n ts

By egpcrienced llorfsta. For 
WeddinRS, Anniversaries, 
Funeral^ Etc.

ANDERSON
GREENHOUSES

155 EMridRt SL TeL 8486 
"Flowcra By Wira’*

TH E Q U A L IT Y

and

D E P E N D A B ILITY
\

o f  o u r se rv ic e  t o  yo u h as in cre ase d  

d u rin g  t h e  9  y e a rs o f o p e ra t io n  u n �

d e r t h e so m e m a n a g e m e n t .

For T h e Best In^Dry C l o n i n g  C a l l

The Manchester 
Dry Cleaners

PHONE 7254 93 WELLS ST.

Tu r n pik e  Aut o Bd o y Wo r k 5
J 6 6  W E S T  M / D D L E  T U R N P / K 5  ----- M A N C H E S T E R  C O N N E C T i C U l  V t K V l C ^

I l f  MAIN n .
MANCNMTIR

Oar record o f coMman- 
Ity aerviet eomnrtsaa 
eounael to all claaasa 
. . .  In bereavement 
families tarn to ns 
with conll^tnet, know- 
inr the memorial, 
whether simple or elab-
orate, will be appropri-
ate, at a cost never cx- 
ecedinR means.

Day anti Night
4 9 4 0

You demand It

Industry deptnds on It

CO N NECTICUT
.W ASHETERIA

658 CENTER SfRK ET PHONE 58M

W E D O  T H E  W O R K
BrinR Your Ijiandry. Bedspreads, Bfauikats and Scat-

ter R u r s  to Above Address.________.

Yonr Ijiundry Work Done In .30 Minntes

Sheets And Pillow Cases ManRied 
Your Ijiundry Washed And Dried If Desired 

Shirts Finished— 48 Hoar Service

Hours 8 A. M.—8 P. M. Sat. 8 A. M__ 7 P. M.
LET IIS SHOW YOU THE SAVINGS 

WE CAN MAKE FOR YOU

F R IL U D I F A T T IR N

a

PRELUDE. . .  so fighUy named, m  lovely tad 
•o lovable . . .  A pattern for dreamt. . .  your 

dreema Ferhape you remember a linls itoae 
church at twili^t. . .  the toft, bint chorda of 
the organ . . .  Uie laat ligLt filtered by etained ^  
g lu ir.. .  a prelude, a beginamg . . .  If you're 
juat aurtingthatgfcateatadvqitufeef alLerhave 
already be^n it, you’ll want to aca Prelude, to 
hold it, to cheriah it alwaya. For Prelude waa 
made for today’e heppineae, for lovely tomorrowa.'

6 PC  PLATE SETTING $22.63

The Dewey-Richman Co.
JEWELERS—STATI0NERS-4ILVERSM ITH8

' i

m tip m
c H a s n m  a fT / .

The Nation must have It

What is IT?
“ade^te and effleient railway transportation service for the nation”

F r o m  t h e  o f f i c i a l  ExiroRT of the Ii)- 
terttate Commerce Commtiaion on award-
ing a temporary freight rate inoeaae of 
10%, .we quote:

"Tho law requiree ue to five due con- 
 identhm, amoaf other factorf, to 
.tUie need of revenue auffldcnt to en-
able the catrlm under honeet, eco-
nomic, and afBdant managsmant to 
provide adequate and efldenr rall- 
wny traneportatloa eervlee for the 
nathm..

*

A moment’e thou^t ahould convince 
any bir-mindfed perion that keeping the 
American railroads healthy is to every-
body’s advantage.

Every bmily, every businestriian, even 
the Nation itself is in danger when this 
vital artery of American life is weakened.

And that threat it rrtd and it is nau). For 
with increases in the cost of railroad op-
eration piling up one atop another, how 
can the railroadi’ multiroillion dollar pro-
gram for desperately n^ded new equip-
ment be continuedf How can improve- 
menta in roadbedi, yards, stations, rolling 
stock, which took a imreiless beating in 
the war years of peak traffic, be carried 
through! .

7 V y  M « V . . .  U N L E S S -

Unices the railroads are granted freight 
rates adequate to meet the wage and ma- 
tcfials coat increases, and at the same time 
keep hundreds of Americ'in industries busy 
with new machinery and equipment orders.

Government requires that the railroadi 
maintain a high atandarc of efficiency be-
cause You demand it, lat ustry depends on

it, and the Nation must have it.

We are asking a permanent freight rate 
increase of the absolute minimum to meet 
our need—which is in every sense your 
need.

Our request should be granted.

Eastern Railroad Presidents Conference
ROOM J ie -14 t LIBERTY S T R B it • NEW YORK 4. N. Y'
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Purchase 
Portland Firm

kpedal Scfdon of Hart- 
’ ford-EmpIre’* Slock- 

holders Called

Hartford, Doc. * —(Si—  St«ck- 
iMidora of Hartford-Empira com- 
yaar an  achoduled to me«t in 

MMion this afternoon to 
•aka action on a proposal to pur- 
ff..— Standard-Knapp Oorp. of 
IteUand for a reported price of 
14,000.000. ^

For many years, Standard- 
Knapp Has been engaged in mak- 
tng automatic machinery for hand- 
nng, labeling and packing various 
kinds of packaged products such 
as food, beverages, soaps, electric 
goods, paints and similar items. 

We«M OssiiplwiHwit Aetlvltteo 
Hartford-Empire for decades 

has been a leading manufacturer 
of machinery for making glass 
hottlea. Jan and other glass hol-
low ware, in addition to. having 
a hand in the plahtlc field through 
its subsidiary. Plan oorp. Acquisi-
tion of Standard-Knapp would 
complement activities of the glass 
machinery division at Hartford- 
Empire.

Standard-Knapp Corp. is pro-
bably the fastest growing o r | ^ -  
aation in its field. This year, on 
estimated sales of about 98,fi00,- 
000, net profit is expected to 
rea^ 1700,000. *nie corporation 
has a backlog of unfilled orders 
approximating M.000,000.

For this industrial prise, Hart- 
ford-Enmin is said to bo willing 
to pay HOO a shan. There are 
10,000 aharos of Standard-Knapp 
Oorp. eomiBon stock outstanding.

Vandenberg Sees 
No Paralysis 
Of Defense Pact

tOenUnuM irem Page One)

sposisibllltiaa to the United Na- 
ttons,” adding:

*Tf there ahould be those erho 
su^ect us of ulterior motives, 
they will merely confess their
own.”

Vandenberg said he does not be- 
Icvo that there has been “a more
Important document in the life of 
tho now erorld.**

News T idbits
Called Frosi W ires

Tin-Toting 6etut Steals 
Local Boy Scouts Food

William Chavla. 22-year-old pin 
boy, electrocuted in Bcllcfonte, 
Pa., for robbery murder of U, of 
Penn, atudent In 1048 . ■ • RCA 
sclenUata perfect new electronic 
microscope which can aee Inalfc a 
oandj' bar . . . Company and CIO | 
represenUtlvea resiune negotl^ 
tioiM today in effort to head off 
strike In government atomic ener-
gy pUnt at Oak Ridge . . .  "I 
want to see President Truman re-
elected." aaya damea A. Farley 

. Dutch and Indonesian repre- 
ientaUvea, meeUng aboard U. 3. 
transport st Batavia, formally 
open negottailoDs aimed at peace 
. . . Laraine Day abrogates film 
contract so she csiC follow I^o and 
the Dodgers.

Margaret Truman gets cordial 
reception in Denver concert . . . 
British Columbia schoolt will con-
duct classes on the wisdom of 
moderation in the use of alcoholic 
beverages . . • Anti-Saloon Eaa- 
gue launchea campaign against 
the use of QI ediicatlonal benefits 
to teach bartending trade . . . 
Baltimore thieves eat hole In wall 
of church to steal 1300 . . . 
Jewiah Agency for Paleatine an- 
nouncea plan to admit a million 
gewB to Palestine in next ten 
years. *

Hear Address 
On Railroads

Kiwanians Informed 
Of Conditions by “New 
Haven** Official

Pastor Speaks j
On God’s Love:

I
R,v. W . Ralph W a n lV

Talk al South Chnrrhl huge shepherd dog, but which well | Kelley who elected- t̂ spend tlw 

Sunday Morning

Cbmmswtlng that tha world "la 
andtng peace almost aa perilous as 
war,” hs tonoluded:

*T submit this is a particularly 
eloquent and significant moment 
to demooatrate the solidarity of 
thla hemiaphers wherein an at-
tack upon one becomes an attack 
■poo alL"

Vandenberg expected "no con-
troversy'' during the debate.

Following Vandenberg, Senator 
Oonnally (D-Tex) took the Senate 
ttoor to urge ratification. He 
termed the treaty "a challenge to 
‘ any alien or foreign influence" 
which might seek to attack this 
kemlapbere either openly or by In- 
fUtnUon.”

Oonnally, ranking minority mem-
ber of the Foreign Relations com-
mittee. described the treaty aa "a 
long step in the direction of guar- 
antMing the safety and security 
of the American republics from 
aggieaslao or attack by any power 
outside this hemiqihere."

ImbnMta T/efty Principle" I 
Declaring that it embodies "the 

lofty principles" of the Monroe 
doctrine and “vltallEes and makea 
definite that it la a policy for the 
protection and security of all the 
American states,” the Texan add- 
ad;

‘Tt guarantees the liberties and 
political InstltuUoTia of the weat- 
em world. It is a challenge to 
any alien or foreign influence that 
may seek to infiltrate with Inald- 
loua foreign doctrines or to con-
quer by arms any republic of the 
wtotem world.

" It  makes clear that here is a 
sanctuary where liberty and con-
stitutional free government shall 
enjoy the opportunity to grow and 
develop according to the wishes 
and desires of the people of these 
republics with a respect for the 
rights and soverlgnty of all other 
states of the hemisphere and with 
the noble purpose of promoting 1 
the peace of the world."

The treaty was signed by all the 
American nations except Ecuador 
and Nicaragua, both of whose gov-
ernments were in progress of 
change at the time it was drawn.

However, only Mexico and the 
Dominican republic of the 10 sig-
natory nations haVe ratified it to 
date. The treaty will not become 
effective imtll it has been ratified 
by two-thirds of the nations.

Mancbeater Kiwanians heard 
LesUe H. Tyler of the New York 
New Haven and Hartford railroad 
public ralatlons department dis-
cuss "Railroading * In Paace and 
War" at lU luncheon meeting held 
today at Murphy's resUurant.

Stioaalng that raUroada operate 
at a graat taxation handicap over 
many-Othap forma, of tcanaporta-. 
tlon, Mr. Taylor statad that op-
erating suooeas of a railroad aya 
tom depends on an adequate and 
reaaonabla return on the inveated 
capital, and a requiremiint that 
all forms of transportation work 
on tha same financial baata aa to

Trucks, be maintained, enjoy a 
great financial advantage over 
rallroada today because the rail-
roads must maintain their own 
righto of way, on which they are 
taxed, while trucks pay nowhere 
near the same high proportionate 
charges for highway usage.

In commenting on the New Ha-
ven railroad's progressive view-
point, Mr. Tyler related that the 
company now la the third largest 
railroad diesel equipment owner 
in the United States.

It was voted, following the 
talk, that members would again 
this year make gifts to the Tol 
land County Home Inmates, and 
the club's thanks was extended to 
Jack Sanson, manager of the 
State theater, for his cooperation 
In making the recent KIwanis 
prise drawing a success.

The attendance prixe, donated* 
by Charles Crockett, was won by 
Barney Wichman.

"The incarnation of Christ is to 
be discovered In the Ma.nter’s love 
for mankind that stooped to the 
lowest that man might be ral.sod 
to the highest," said Rev. W. 
Ralph Ward, Jr., minister of the 
South Methodist church In his ser-
mon yesterday morning. Preach-
ing at the Advent service of Holy 
(k>mmunion on the theme, "Ood 
Stoops to Conqueror,” Mr. Ward 
said that we dlsrover clues to the 
divinity of Oirlst not alone in the 
familiar stories of the nativity 
but in the nature of f.*hrlst and 
the character of His ministry.

Mr. Ward likened the realisa-
tion of Cod's love and Word com-* 
ing In t.'hrlst "to the realisation 
upon the child that love is the 
central fact of a home. Previous 
to this experience one knows he 
has a home, and is aware that In 
the home much has been and is 
being done for him, but when he 
discovers that love is back of all 
of this, lovft whicJi reveals Itself 
in grief and sacrifice, hope and 
fear, pain and danger then he real-
ises the true meaning of parent-
hood. Only aa we discover the love 
of Christ In the ministry of Christ 
for our sakes do we come to a 
knowledge of the Father'a divine 
love. When we become aware of 
thla then we want to accept that 
love and return It with love."

In conclusion, Mr. Ward oald we 
make the ancient discovery o f St. 
John, "we love because He first 
loved us."

Suffering from a alight illness 
Mr. Ward was relieved of much of 
the responsibility of the service 
yesterday morning by Edward 
Macauley, lay leader, and Robert 
Gordon, Jr., who distributed the 
elements of the Holy Communion. 
A  group of new members were re-
ceived Into the church In tho early 
part o f the oervice.

might have been tho grandson of 
the Black Panther that raided thU 
are.i several years ago, Saturday 
night stole a large amount of sup 
plies from the Scout ovemighi 
rsmp In Portland, it was learned 
today,

night under canvas. They were 
equipped with arctic aleaping bags 
and actually ware more comfort-
able than those who alept in tho

I Mystic Church 
devices Quiet

M anches te r  Minister 
Acts as Supply Pas-
tor; Tells of Meeting

overnight j  cabin. Following
Mystic, Dec. 8—(IR—The Rev. 

the'evening I George L. Famham and Mrs. Fam- 
council fire the boys enjoyed hot ham. In the manner of many an 
roasted chestnuts, doughnuts and American family receiving sudden 

The; boys report that oometlme , eteamlng cocoa providad by Act-1 callera, not go to church yea-
diiring Saturday night their camp 
was raided and fresh meat stored 
outside was purloined and a metal 
container that the thieving animal 
wa.1 unable to open, was found a 
quarter of a mile from the camp 
site. The sire off tracks found at 
the ramp led in the belief that the 
culprit was a large sheep-dog, but 
how the tin box travelled so far Is 
unexplained unless Rin-Tin-Tln la 
more than a name. Apparently the 
thief worked quietly, and none of 
the snarls and wailing screams 
that used to be heard when the 
B l a c k  Panther - dubbed the 
"Glawackiis" — was on the loose, 
were heard.

The event took place during the 
final overnight hike for the year 
held by Troop 91, BSA, sponsored 
by Anderson-Shea Post, VFW.

The group conalatlnR of Scouta 
Barrett, Barry, Coffin, Crawford, 
Foraker, Jansen, Kelley, Wills, 
Young, and three committeemen 
left from the Green school at 
2:00 p. m. Saturday. Due to the 
icy condition of the road the cars 
were left at the main highway and 
in tnis scout fashion tha boys 
hiked the final quarter mile up a 
steep wood road carrying their 
supplies. Camp was soon made In 
and about the cabin. Two moun-

Ing Scoutmastor ‘niomas Pan-1 tarday for morning sarvics al-
ders. I thou|^ fulling intonding to do oo.

Reveille was scheduled for seven and the reason was that there were 
o’clock on Sunday. However, all of I vlsltora to be considered at their 
the boys were awake at daylight home and it was too late to go 
and soon weru busily preparing after the vlaitora had left. The 
enormous breakfaato. After a Rev. Mr. Famham, who resigned 
short religious service conducted dramsUcally at the morning serv- 
by Committeeman Frank W. | ice of hit own church, the Mystic
Young, the boys spent a profitable 
morning practicing and nsaalng 
tests on woodlore under Ae able 
direction of Acting Scoutmaster 
Thomas Panders a ^  Committee-
man Ernest Panders.

The event of the day was a 
Treasure Hunt. Using scout signs 
and compaoa readings to locate 
hidden instructions for finding the 
"treasure.” Two patrols  ̂ under. . 
the direction of Scouts Robert | 1
Kelley and Allison Wills «>mpet- 
ed. The winning patrol, led by 
Allison Wills, completed their 
course by collecting all of the 
notea in Just ovar twenty minutes, 
and returned to claim tha ‘Treas-
ure” which w A  a box of marsh- 
mallowa.

Congregational, on Sunday, Nov. 
31, had intended to attend aervicea 
at the First Congregational church 
of Stontngton, familiarly known In 
the vicinity as "the Road church.'' 
But he didn’t get there for the 
reason stated.

Services at the Mystic Congrega-
tional church were conducted yes-
terday morning by the Rev. Seg- 
mar F. Blamberg, Jr., of Man- 

a supply pastor on the 
list of the Connecticut Conference 
of C o n g r e g a t i o n a l  Christian 
churches.

Members to Meet 
Persona who attended oald the 

service was almost uneventful, the 
only mention of the dramatic pro-
ceedings of the previous Sunday 
being an announcement by the jnip-

Camp was brokan ^  thra^tWr-1 p|y pastor that a meeting of the
ty because of the shortness of the 
days and all of the scouts were 
home by four thirty completing a 
)uay week-end.

Reunion Is Held 
By Bible Class

Russians Demands 
Given by Molotov

(Continued from Page One)

A  reunion of the Bible Class or-
ganised In 1910 at the Salvation 
Army citadel took place Saturday 
evening at the home of Mrs. Annie 
Cole Gibbon of 80 Walnut street 
The highlight of a pleasant eve-
ning was when many old and new 
anapahoto were brought to light. 
Refreshmenta were served by Mrs. 
Gibbon, Mrs. Sarah McBumey I.,eg- 
gett and Mias Bessie Brown. These 
three women with their teacher 
Thomas Maxwell and the follow-
ing members of the original cin.ss 
ettendod the'Sunday school service 
yesterday:

Mrs. Martha I.^-ggctt Mansfield, 
Mrs. Emma Armstrong Von Deck, 
Mrs. Martha Taggart Moffitt, Mrs. 
Ellen Johnson Larson, Mrs. Martha 
Gibson Rockwell, Mrs. Catherine 
Quinn Johnston, Mr.a, P'lorence 
A.'mstrong Mietzner, Mrs. Ellen 
Johnston Jackson, Mr.s. Myrtle 
Taggart Stratton, Mrs. Rne Sy-
mington Barnes, Miss Lizzie Stnn- 
nage. Members unable to be pres-
ent were Mrs. Emma B. Inman 
and Mrs. Annie V. Francis.

The service recalled many pleas-
ant memories and although the 
class has not been active for many 
years it will continue to hold Its 
anniversary every y^ar.

Storm Hits Wire Service

Das Moloea, Dec. 8—(fl)—Thirty- 
four towns in north central and 
Bortheaat Iowa were cut off from 
Iqng distance telephone aervice to-
day following snow, sleet and high 
winds yesterday and last night. 
Meanwhile, there was up to six 
Inchaa of snow on the ground at 
■oma points In northern Iowa 
from Sioux City asst to Mason 
aty . Highways wera hazardous 
but tsftn.

Msnialst Cjnroiio do Bargerac, 
lafiding cbonetor of Roatond’s 
plaj. WM a  taal pwraon. Ha was 
a Frundi aathor, who died In 
IMS. Raatoad’a play to tiua to 
facto ta amay wayai

aimultaneoualy, lending etrong 
support to speculation that he dis-
c lose to them the course he In-
tends to follow today.

The meeting was held at the 
American embassy shortly after 
Marshall gave a reception for 
members of the American delega-
tion.

American diplomats expressed 
the conviction that today's meet-
ing would open a week of decision 
for the conference. Some said one 
session might be adequate to show 
whether there would be any 
chance of Russian-western agree-
ment on Germany.

The R\issian delegation turned 
in to the Foreign Ministers' sec-
retarial staff a statement on Ger-
man economic principles. The 
delegation did not Immediately re-
lease the statement to newsmen.

Can Expect France to Join
Marnhall was understood to 

have received a report from hla 
Republican advisor, John Foster 
Dulles, that If the conference falls 
France con almo.st certainly be 
e;.pected to join the United States 
and Britain in unifying western 
Germany. Dulles returned last 
night from a trip to Paris which 
he described as “most satisfac-
tory."

DuUea saw various French lead-
ers Including General de Gaulle, 
who has returned to French poli-
tics as chieftain of the rightist 
rally of the French People (RI*K). 
Dulles is believed to have told 
Marshall that France will join In 
unifying western Germany re-
gardless of what kind of govern-
ment the has, so long as it Is not 
0>mmunist

According to persons familiar 
with <.DuUes’ views, h« brought 
from Paris tht impression that 
tha future of the industrial Ruhr 
was tha greatest worry of the 
French, but that French demands 
and British and American plans 
for the Ruhr can be aucceisfully 
negotiated.

About Town
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Riidas, for-

merly o f Garden Drive, who re-
cently bought a new home on Mor-
ris street, Hartford, were given a 
housewarming party last night by 
about 80 friends from Simsbury, 
Hartford. Coventry and this town. 
Mrs. Joseph Strimike of Simsbury, 
who was the hostess serA'ed a de-
licious buffet luncheon. Mr. and 
Mrs. Rudas received from their 
friends two fine end tables and 
other gifts.

Poll on Sales 
Tax Sought

Possible Revolt of 
publicans in Fuirfield 
( Aiunty Seen

Hartford,. Dec. 8-(J*! -  Trouble 
broke out on the sales tax front 
today.

A local CIO union, in an open 
letter to Governor McConaughy, 
asked for a public opinion poll on 
retention of the aales tax.

This demand came aa possible 
revolt against the sales tax from 
Fairfield county Republicans was 
reported. Fifty-four Republican 
Senate and House members gath-
ered at Bridgeport to vote on the 
sales tax and on an agenda for 
February’s scheduled special ses. 
Sion of the Legislature.

Anxlnunly Await Verdict 
Strong sentiment for a gros.s re-

tail sales tax to replace the sales 
tax prevails in Fairfield county. 
Though Lieut. Gov. James C. 
Shannon, who called the caucus, is 
Jinderstood to favor retention of 
the sale.*) tux, Republican leaders 
anxiously await the verdict of the 
caucus. No leader ventured a pre-
diction of the outcome.

The public poll was asked by 
Royal 'Typewriter l.,ocaI 205, Unit 
cd Electrical, Radio and Machine 
Workers, CTO. Its letter attacked 
the Republican caucuses as "only 
rubber stamp sessions" and as an 
"Insult to the intelligence of Con-
necticut people.

"It was a foregone conclusioQ 
that tliese men who had so arro' 
gantly disregarded the will of the 
electorate and so autocratically 
forced through this harmful bill 
without public hearings would juS' 
tify their actions in May In this so- 
called poll,” the letter says. It re-
ferred to t)ie Hartford and New 
Haven county causes where sup-
port of the sales tax was report-
ed.

church membership will be held on 
Thursday of this week to consider 
the resignation of the pastor, the 
Rev. Mr. Famham. This could have 
come os no surprise to ths persona 
attending the- church, whether 
members or non-members, for 
has been announced in the press

man for this training under our 
present system?

We should all remember that 
with the long range planes of to- and members of the church have 
day the civilian to In Just as much received printed notices, by mall 
danger as the man In uniform, and of the meeting.
even If the atomic bomb to outlaw-1 
ed war today means the bombing 
of cities and large induotriu 
plants, and never again will an 
American parent hear the words 
I heard only three weeks after! 
Harbor: "Wa are going over, I 
may not ba ona 8f thooa who will

The printed notice. Incidentally, 
Is supposed to be the card of ad' 
mission at the meeting Thursday 
night, church officials said—proof 
that the person seeking admission 
to the meeting is a member of the 
church. Persona without these 
cards. It was understood, will not

Obituary

Deaths

AiMn Anderson, 72, formsriy of 
Eldridgs strsst, dlsd. Saturday 
aftomoon at Msmorial hospital. 
Lately he had been residing with 
bis daughter, Mrs. Otto Nsubauer 
of ISO Porter street. The funeral 
will be held Tuesday at 2:30 p. m. 
at Watkins Funerml Home with 
burial In Bast cemetory. Friends 
may call to pay their respects at 
the funeral home until the hour 
of the funeral.

Bom In Sweden, Mr. Anderson 
bad lived here |or 41 yeara, com-
ing to thla country at the age of 
18. He was employed for over 
35 yeara In Cheney Brothers vel-
vet mill, and retired six years ago.

Besides Mrs. Neubauer he 
leaves two other daughters, Mrs. 
Arthur Ebb of Bristol .and Mrs. 
Herbert Olding, Jr., of East Hart-
ford; a son, C. Rudolph Anderson 
of ifancheeter, two brothers In 
Sweden and seven grandchildren 

The Rev. Carl E. Olson, pastor 
of Emanuel Lutheran church, of 
which Mr. Anderson was a mem-
ber, will officiate at the funeral.

Housing Plan 
Seen Stalled

No Earth Yet Turned 
Over Under Guaran- 
teed'Bondfi Program

Hartford, Dec. 
atato's moderato

8 —  (P) — Tha 
rental housing

Funerals

Edward Lockwood 
The funeral of Edward Lock' 

wood of 63 Ridge street was held 
at 2 p. m. today from the funeral 
home of T. P. Holloran, 175 Onter 
street. The Rev. C. O. Simpson, 
pastor of Onter churdi, oflNclat- 
ed.

Bearers were Nahum Cutler, 
Herman Keller, Marshall Blcvina, 
Stanley Straugh, Ralph Judd and 
George Jones. Burial was In East 
cemetery.

come hack, but wa will maka thâ l he admitted:—Thfr church offtclato
world safe for you people at home 

Yours truly,
Observer.

Body of Hunter

have already announced that only 
members would be admitted to the 
meeting.

Yesterday’s church seaslon, with 
the supply pastor, was not unus-
ually well attended, it was said by 
persona who were there. ’The con-

17s^aans1 IVsatis* TIsajxi*! Fr**»Uou seemed to be about nor- r  o u n u  ivear E F C C I I people were gathered
In little knots outside the church, 
both before and after the service, 
discussing the resignation of the 
pastor, following charges of ne-
glect of his work by his board of 
deacons and particularly aimed at 
tho fact that he is a member of the 
House of the Connecticut General 
Assembly, representing the town 
of Groton.

Hampstead, N. H., Dec. 8— — 
The body of a 28-year-old hunter 
who apparently shot and killed 
himself In the season’s oddest ac- 
cl<lent was found yesterday—only 
eight feet away from the deer he 
had "bagged."

The body of Walter F. Clark, 
Jr., a forman of a Haverhill, Mass., 
shoe company, was found in a 
thicket by a member of a 75-man 
searching party, organized after 
Clark failed to return from a 
hunting expedition Saturday.

Sheriff Sima Frink and Deputy 
Me<Ucal Examiner Raymond Moore 
said they believed the accident 
happened in this manner:

Clark fired what he believed to 
be hla last bullet into the deer, but 
the fatally - wounded animal 
charged him. In self protection, 
Clark then apparently attempted 
to batter down the deer with the 
stock of his rifle and a bullet dis-
charged into hla stomach, killing 
him.

Clark's body was found less 
than a mile from his home. He Is 
survived by his widow and two 
children.

Setback Given 
French Labor 

Group Today
(Oonttnneg from Page One)

Open Forum

Ton • thousand • dollar bonfires 
wore built (nquentljr by Luther 
Burbank wImi he burned the 

I * o f experimental plaata 
in dovelosiag hto famous

Staaagest AffHetloo

Melanosis to one of the etrangeat 
affUcUons known to mankind. It 
to a morbid (Reposition of black 
matter, often of a malignant char-
acter, in the^tiasues, causing plg-

Mothrrs Circles holding meet-
ings Wednesday evening are the 
following: The Holy Innocents will 
have a Oiristmns party at the 
home of Mrs. Wllliqm F. Courtney 
of Aviiry street; st. Mary Marga-
ret Clrcic with Mrs. Oliver Benoit, 
45 Fairfield street; and St. Eliza-
beth’s Circle will meet at the home 
of Mrs. Alme Jar\is, 164 Cooper 
Hill street at 7:45.

The North Methodist Cliurch 
Council will meet this evening at 
7:45. This Important monthly busi-
ness meeting will bo held at the 
church and a full attendanre Is 
hoped for.

The Why Knot Sorority will 
meet tomorrow evening at 7:30 
with the president, Mi.s.s Irene Mc-
Donnell of 30 Ensign street.

The Sewing Circle of the Con-
cordia Lutheran church will hold 
a meeting at the ehnreh this eve-
ning at 7:30.

The committee in cliarge of the 
supper to be served by the Cov-
entry Fragment Society, In con-
nection with its Christmas sale, 
Wednesday, December 10. has de-
cided to hold the reservations 
open until Wednesday at noon. 
There will be two altUnga, one at 
five and another at'seven o'clock.

A son, their second, was bom 
Monday, November 24, In Hart-
ford hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Sandals of 128 Autumn street. 
Mr. Sandals is proprietor of the 
North End Pharmacy.

The American Legion will have 
an important business meeting to-
night at eight o'ciopk in thessLe- 
gion hall. One of the items of busi-
ness will be the election of a new 
first vice commander, to succeed 
William Depiko wlio has left for 
kian Antimi|).

Military Training
To the Editor:

In going along with the editor 
of The .New York Times on what 
you call "Fuzzy Thinking” in re-
gard to those who believe in com-
pulsory military training, our fo4-e- 
fathers would not believe it to be 
an American tradition when our 
sons have to be sent tliousands of 
miles from our shore to protect 
us.

Any plan I have seen suggested 
calls from three to six months of 
training, and then along the lines 
of the National Guard.

Before Pearl Harbor, when 
thousands of our sons were in uni-
form, every newspaper editor in 
the country and the vast majority 
of the people were clamoring for 
a two and a half years' training 
period for our sons. as. we were 
told that the man in service must 
be a technician, and a year and a 
half was agreed upon instead of 
the year these boys went in for. 
Did you editors really believe this 
or w as it only a sham to cover up 
the real purpose, to wit: that our 
sons would be in there when an 
incident did occur to send us into 
war ?

Years after the F'irst World War 
we thought it was a joke when we 
read about the Germans drilling 
with broomsticks, and we all felt 
secure in the belief that Germany 
would never again be a military 
power.

A  compulsory military training 
system would give the service 
more mature men for key positions 
in case of war. I  take nothing 
away from the young boys who 
did such a wonderful job during 
the war, aa our youngest aon enter-
ed the service at the age of 17, and 
when he was one of 38 in a class of 
over 400 to receive a rating, he 
was told that he should have his 
rating and on the other hand 
should not have It. When he ask-
ed for an explanation he was told 
that he was too young and that 
the service would rather have old-
er men. The epurse he had to take 
waa cut from 18 weeks to eight 
weeks because of necessity, and In 
case of another war, how much 
Untie could the service give a young

Situation in Aden 
Nearing Normal

Aden, Dec. 8 — (/P)— The situa-
tion In this British colony on the 
Arabian coast was gradually re-
turning to normal today following 
a series o f Jewlsh-Arab disturb-
ances last week which authorities 
estimated had taken 124 lives.

A  strict curfew which had 
been clamped down over troubled 
areas was gradually being lifted 
and Jewish quarters which had 
been cordoned off for protection 
were being reopened to traffic;

Strong military forces con-
tinued to patrol the streets, how-

British authorities estimated 
that 79 Jews and 43 Arabs hid 
been killed In the disorders, which 
broke out In connection with the 
United NaUons decision to parti-
tion Palestine. Two patrolmen 
also were killed and about 400 
persons were injured. Approxi-
mately 300 Arabs are under ar-
rest. ' .

Forty Jewish men, women and 
chUdren have left Aden by plane 
and ship in the last., two days.

Plan to Put 
Price Ceiling 
On Aid Given

(CoBtinoed from Page One)

France, Italy and Austria through 
the winter plus 380,000,000 for 
China.

Jarman said he and Representa-
tive Merrow (R-NH) were mapping 
strategy to keep the 360,0(X),000 
for China and boost the total for 
the three European nations to the 
full 3597,000,000 asked by the ad-
ministration and approved by the 
Senate. Neither the administra-
tion nor the Senate proposed any 
immediate assistance for the 
Chinese.

Representative Jonkman (R- 
Mich) was standing by with an 
amendment tc put a 3300,000,000 
limit on stop gap aid for Europe 
and Asia combined.

But Allen and some others whq 
keep an ear to the ground figure 
that any cut likely would stop 
around the 3550,000,000 mark.

House Republican Leader Hal- 
leck (Ind) said the vote on final 
passage was possible but not prob-
able late t(xlay.

gates, but were prevented by po-
lice, who made several arrests.

At Malrie d'lvry terminus a 
dozen strikers tied up the assist-
ant atationmaster and another 
employe, took their keys and cut 
telephone lines.

Some buses were stoned.
A  few hours before the subway 

and bus strike was called, the 
government announced the arrest 
of nearly 1,000 persons In a na-
tionwide campaign against sabo-
tage In strike-crlppleci industries.

The interior ministry said that 
security police had made the ar-
rest in the past eight days—about 
half of them Saturday and Sun-
day.

"Some have been detained," he 
said. "Others have been fined and 
a few jailed."

Reports of Sabotage
Despite these measures scatter-

ed reports of alleged sabotage 
continued to come in. Among these 
incidents was the derailment of 
the Lyon-Paris express yesterday 
near Vaise, where a section of 
track was reported unbolted.

There were no casualties and 
damage was reported as slight.

Apparently encouraged by de-
velopments on the strike front. 
Labor Minister Daniel Mayer said 
today that he believed an end to 
the work stoppoges was "in 
sight."

Government sources said that 
many strikers had returned to 
work in the past week and that 
the total number out had receded 
considerably from the peak figure 
of between 2,000,000 and 3,000,000.

program approvad by tha last 
Legtolatura to atalted by high eon- 
atnicUon costs, high land coots and 
general apathy.

Although tha act makaa |16,-. 
000,000 of atato-guarantaad bonda 
available to finance construction of 
apaitmento, with veterans getting 
firat preference, not a single com-
munity baa turned over a single 
shovelful of earth. Neithar has a 
single community in the otato 
filed an application for the state's 
backing on bonds or notes.

State Housing Administrator 
Prentice White who disclosed the 
stalemate, said t<xlay that he 
doubts that any project will be 
(mmpleted even by next fall, at 
the earliest.

I really can’t tell aince none of 
the tovi'ns has applied yet."

The act became effective July 1 
and on SepL 23 the state allotted 
a total of 313,187,300 In state- 
guarantees to 21 cities and towns, 
^ e  balance was held In reaer\’e 
to take care of likely coat in-
creases.

Next Move Up To Town*
Mr. White said the State Hous-

ing Authority and the special 
committee set up under the act*- 
consisting of Governor McCon-
aughy, Ck>mptroller Fred R. Zeller, 
Attorney General William L. Had-
den and Finance Commtoaloner 
James B. Lowell, are doing everj'- 
thlng possible to speed things up. 
But the next move Is up to the 
towns.

Some Cities are working hard 
to break the stalemate, others are 
just letting matters drift. Wethers-
field and New Canaan are likely 
to be among the first to apply, 
according to Mr. White.

The Hartford Housing authority, 
with 32,600,000 as the city's share 
of the 315,000,000 total, has taken 
an option on a 20-acre site for a 
336-famtIy project. The HHA has 
not yet filed Its application, how-
ever. The option has 80 days to 
run and the authority hopM to 
havettwhonds-aoW-by- thatUme4o-- 
pay the balance on the site.

Joseph M. Corwin, Boston, 
special counsel hired by the HHA, 
was to meet with the commission 
this afternoon to fill out the Hart-
ford application.

•IDUflenttles" Encountoreg 
Mr. White does not blame the 

local housing authorities for the 
lack of progress. In fairness to 
them, he says, they have encount-
ered many ’’difficulties,” notably 
unavailability of sites, costa ot 
sites and construction, zoning prob-
lems, lack ('f utilities, schools, etc.

In addition to the state guarantee 
which is expected to produce bonds 
at relatively low rates of Interest, 
the program contemplates rent 
savings through reduction in taxes 
and long amortization periods.

Not a Dolly Btoer

The moon does' not rise every 
(lay. The lunar day is longer than 
24 hours; therefore, U the moon 
rise just before midnight on a 
Tuesday, it will not rise again un-
til early Thursday morning.

One as Deadly ns Two

Roiiiauian Acts
Hit Diplomats

(OontiniMd from Pag* On*)

since Sept. 20, said the Com-
plaints arose prior to his arrival 
and that protests were made to 
responsible Romanian diplomatic 
officials.

His cable also observed that the 
disturbances may have resulted 
from a "propaganda drive" against 
Americans within Romania and 
belief by Romanians that a ’’poisal' 
hie break with the United States" 
waa approaching.

Public Records

Asks for Returns 
On Xmas Seals

Mrs. Bernard Campagno, chair-
man of the annual Christmas Seal 
sale conducted by the Educational 
club, reports that returns during 
the first two weeks of the sale 
represent approximately thirty 
per cent of the 1947 goal.

It will be extremely helpful to 
the association and to the post of-
fice if those who have received 
Seals will make returns promptly.

The Seals were prepared for 
mailing by members of the type-
writing classes of Manchester 
High school under the supervision 
of Miss Avis Kellogg.

Another Shower 
For Miss Ferris

Miss Priscilla A. Ferris of 87 
Foster street, whose marriage to 
Henry A. Martocchlo, Jr., of Hart- 
for(l wrlll take place next month, 
was honored with another shower 
yesterday. It was given by the 
mother of the bridegroom-elect, 
Mrs. Henry A. Martocchlo, Sr,, of 
120 Bond street, at White Eagle 
hall, Hartford. About 40 guesto 
were In attendance from Hart-
ford, Manchester, New Britain, 
Stoughton, MasJ., and other 
places.

The gifts in a variety of beauti-
ful and useful items, together with 
envelopes containing greenbacks, 
were placed in a basket tastefully 
decorated in pink and white.

The hostess, Mrs. Martocchlo, 
served delicious assorted sand-
wiches and all sorts of fancy pas-
tries made by' herself, and all 
present had a ' delightful social 
time.

lifji’sirs

J FOR
"BENDIX"
Terms Low As S2 Week

A health survey ahowa that m  
many children are killed annually 
by whooping cough as by Infantile 
paralysis and scariet fever com-
bined.

Skln-BrMtker

Telmatobblua mlcrojRhtbalmua, a 
frog ot the Andes mountains, 
breathes through Its skin, and 
rarely, If ever, comes to the sur-
face of the water.

French la spoken In live of 
SU'ltzerland’s 25 cantons and 
Gelrman in 18 of the others. The 
remaining two use Italian and 
Romansch.

■ i '

OerUfleate of Inoorporatton 
’Two certificates of incorpora-

tion wera recorded In thjs Town 
(Jlerk’a office ' thla morning. ’The 
firat was that M tha Manebestor 
Woolen Company, Incorporated, an 
organisation wlUch will deal In tha 
manufacture and sale of woolen 
xannenta. The incorporators are 
jM ^tR ublnow . John D. LaBelle. 
and Frances Zito. Oapitol stock 
to listed at 880.000 In 500 a h ^  
at a par value of 8100 each. ’The 
corporation win atort with capital 
of $8,000 paid in. ^  _

’Tha second was for the Pine 
Pharmacy, Incorporated. The In-
corporators are Herman H. Wise, 
Philip D. Feltman, Frances A. 
Wise and George Feltman, all of 
Hartford ’Iha business baa a cap-
ital stock listed st 880,000 In' 800 
shares of 3100 each, and win atut 

I with paid-in capital of 39,000.

ONE WEEK 
SPECIAL F r e e l

If your name appears in this adv. you are en-
titled to have one garment Dry (!!leaued and 
Pressed. Value $1.00.

RAYMOND FUNK—18 WHITNEY ROAD 
K. S. EDDY—32 OERARD STREET 
NEAL DUNHAM—59 ALEXANDER STREET 
JOHN CORMIE—48 LINMORE DRIVE 
LEO BURKE—27 PRINCETON STREET

CALL

LET and GENE
DRY CLEASERS

97 CENTER ST. 

FREE 7
MAN. 2-9837

FREE
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rowiec’s Hoop Gives Guards Win Over Pros
[ceys, BA’s Triumph 

Rec League Games
Radu Up first 

Against Luurds; 
ions Tnm Back 
and Navy Qub
hto of Columbus brokt 
in column Saturday 
they took n close one 

Laurels 82 to 47. Both 
food boll and tht 

undeeldsd until ths llnsl 
ths gams.

Iiurels took the lead at tha 
but did not hold tt I aa McOonvUlo Started to

__ long Shota to put hto
[tite load. Maaon saatehad 

t, bahket for basket, and 
Jasrltehed back and forth 
klan topped In a eoupto of 

Shota Just ss tht half 
put tha K. of CL shew!,

half found Vllga, 
iDubasblnakl andd Brooke 
111 to help Maaon aa the 
Dilfie again started to roU. 
to outdone Olnolfl, O’Mell,
I and McVeigh came In for 

of the acoring honors 
|the Knights thslr hard 
'  elctoiy. Tha Laurels 

atsiy in ths final min- 
tto gap but they had 

on their ahoto and^ue 
] in their usual good pass- 
I aanatantly threw the bsU 

the final quarter which 
Ireaaon for Uieir downfall. 
Inightcap tho BA’s got off 

start and ran up a 14 
, on tha Army and Navy 

first five minutes and 
' In trouble aa they went 
48 to 88.
the firat quarter that 
fast for tbs A  di N.

I  out on tha fioor dscorat- 
uniforms they seemed 

-and Just ooukhi’4 
light during this 

period while Brmtoeh,
I and Hlmmelstaln were 

passes from Mike 
ths bucket to pUs up a 

I I s ^  at half Urns.
half found Gyp Ous- 

hoys fighting an uphill 
» play the town champs 
I terms but ths lead waa 

to overcome, 
was ths outstanding 
ths A  A  N  boys al' 

furray, Zwiek and *Frey 
I Ut to keep thslr team In 
ganM tha second half, 

era performed well tor 
Worobst Brmtoeh. 

and Hlmmatotoln did the 
Iths acering and Dtokon's 

ootstan(Mng. 
ky night ths NassUf Arras 

Laurels at 7:16 and the 
wUI pit WilUe’e Grill 

town (Aamplon BA'e

Bif Matt JshMM ts LaU 
NortoM Wstecfiisy Night

a:
The Worceetor Nortons, tod

Jr Mutt Johnson, wUl play the 
ational Ouarda Wednesday 

evening at tbs stats armory, 
Johnson, a six foot, four Indi 
cantor, to one of tho t o s ^  
pntf taslonal csgtis in tho Bast. 
Re has been a standout in ths 
pay-for-play nmks tor the past 
fifteen years and only recently 
Hartford Rurricaiiaa in a New 
aeorod 18 points against ths 
Bngtond Laagus game.

Manager Art Pongratx to 
dickering with tha West Haven 
Red Devito, Bridgeport Spring- 
woods and U. 8. Rubber of 
Naugatuck for aarly appear- 
anoas at tho armory against ths 
Guards.

Ree League Reeults

MoTelgh, rt
MsOonvUto. It 
Nolan, a  ̂
Naittto, 0 
Packard, rg 
O’Neil, rg .. 
OhMlfl. rg .. 
Smachot^ Ig 
Davidson, Ig

Totals

e • s s e e

s e e e e e a e

Mon, If 
hneon. if  

VUga. M 
Novak, a 
Brook, Ig 
Biyant, ig  . . .  
DubaahInakI, Ig 
Daeto. Ig

a e a e e e a *  

e e e t f i a e o

e e a e e f  e I 

s e e e e e s e e

a e e e e o e e e e

B r rte
.. .  8 1-8 8
.. .  7 1-1 18
.. .  8 4-4 14
. . .  0 0-0 0
.. .  1 3-3 4
.. .  8 3-3 8
.. .  I om 8
.. .  1 0-1 a
.. .  0 0-0 0

...81 10-14 88
( « ;

F rte
.. .  7 4-5 IS
. . .  0 0-0 0
.. .  8 3-3 13
.. .  0 S-S 8
.. .  1 1-3 3
. . .  8 0-0 8
.. .  1 2-8 4
eat 1 0-1 8

National Football League 
Features Several Upsets

New York, Dec. S~<P>—While artod that proved to be tbs margin
of victory.

At Ptttoburgh, tho Steelera 
hopped off to a 10-0 lead over tho 
Yanks and clung to tt to ths 
light of 81,898 fans.

Johnny Mastrangelo picked up 
a blocked punt In the first period 
and acrambled eight yards for tho 
fiteelers’ Initial touchdown. Later 
In the frame Joe Clamp booted a 
80-yard field goal to cUneh mat- 
tors Itove Lack bucked over 
from the one foot mark la tho fi-
nal for an tneiirance touchdown. 
The game waa played In mud, rain

lOtato .................18 11-18 47
Score a t 'h ^  time 87-26, K. of O. 

Refeiee. Alibrio. Umpire. Britncr.

Naflaiffs Suffer 
Initial Setback

In a game that waa both fast and 
tough at tlinaa, tha daaiy Portland 
Dukas eked out a 47 to 48 win over 
the loeal Naaeif Anna quintet For 
the locato, it was their flnt loee 
In seven itomes

From the start of ths gams, It 
was eheious that Portland’s small 
gym would prove troublssoms to 
ths Nasalff five as they are ac-
customed to the large floor at the 
local armory, n ie Dukes shot out 
a 14-18 first quarter lead with 
Backman and Petonon paving the 
way. Ous Gaudlno found the 
range In the second quarter and 
ths locals toft ths floor at halftime 
with a four point lead, 27-23.

Bod Degutto and Iks Kowlcs 
scored heavy in the third period 
and Naeaiff^ were able to hold a 
slim 88-82 lead aa the fourth 
quarter got underway.

’The score was tied at 48-all with 
saeonda to play whan Wallses 
broke away for tero sucker shots 
to clinch the gams for Portland.

Badunan was ths star for ths 
wlnaera getting nine flald goals 
and three fouls for a total of 21 
pointai Gaudlno went beat with IT 
points for tbs lossrs. Bob Brown 
was applauded for breaking up
FHa?*’The summary:

PertlaW (47)
Backman, rf ............  9 3 2t
Salmonson, U ............ 2 2 8
Bsacb, 0 0
Petorson, e ...............  8 8 8
Daniels, rg ,••••,*•••••1 1 8
Logano, rg ...............  1 2 4
tVallace, Ig 2 fi 4

Worobsl, if  .. 
Brmtoh, If •, • 
’Turkingtari, If 
Diakon. e ...< 
Murdodi, rg . 
Orean. rg .. ..  
Hlmmetototn, Ig 
Stratton, Ig .. .

Totals ........
Army an

Martin, rf . . . . '  
Wilson, rf ,. •, I 
ftoiif. u  . 
KIslaschmIdt, If 
Frey, e .. 
Brown, e . 
Zavlch, rg 
Blanchard, 
Murray, Ig

(U )

a •  •  e e

o e e # e

a e e a a •

rg

.  8 3-4 18
.  4 8-5 11
.  1 0-1 8
.  1 0-3 3
. 3 1-3 6
.  1 0-1 3
.  4 0-8 3
.  0 0-0 0

18 7-18 48
wy (88)
.  4 0-1 3
.  0 0-0 0

. .  1 1-S 3
.  2 0-0 4
.  S 2-8 8

. .  0 0-0 0
.  2 0-0 8
.  1 0-0 8

. .  1 0-8 8

15 8-10 33Totals
Score at half time 27-18 British 

Americansi-Rsfcres, Britnsr; Um-
pire AUrio.

Eagan to Air 
Fight Protest

Totals 18 11 47
Naaalfto (U )

lize Local 
Skating Club

|reek waa the start of or- 
local skating club, 

y-flva akators attended 
Among them waa the 

iNatlonal and North Am- 
: skating ohampion, sl-

ot ths leading ekatera In

Iwsre discussed on having
bow this winter at Center 

’This ahow would bo 
the local skaters In 

and possibly nighbor- 
It was also brought 

a hockey club in town 
members can be ae- 

torm a complete team, 
interested In Joining the 

nvited to do so at one of 
or write to tha Na- 

lUng au b  Poet Offlo* Box 
D. All children Intor- 

, _ ing this club are urged 
'id  once and otoo so that 
I bava their consent to Jdn 

u g  dub.
|en meeting wtn he 
rtfs  Spring lodge Wed- 

kt u80. Eveiyone to Invlt- 
•re and non-diators.

Robb, rf 
Kowles, If ..
Alvord, If ..
Gaudlno, c .
Buccino, e ..
Degutls, rg 
Hsnipton, rg 1
Brown, Ig 1

' e e e e o b o e e

Totals ..................  18 7 43
Score at half time 38-32 Nsssiffa 
Referee: O'Rourke; Time 10 min. 

perlodsk

l^kBsekejroBnslf 
_ to find s vsry 

fift for that v «  
fMI Givs hsr s Gl 
8t« froai Jsaiai  ̂
Salon snd Voor wor- 
over snd her Joy is 
■inf. Stop in to-

ff—74 East Center 
near the tekph^

Hartford Federals 
Down Locals, 4540

The Army and Navy Club loat 
to the Federal Blectrle team of 
Hartford yesterday by a 48 to 40 
aeore. The game waa nip and tuck 
after halftime with ths Federals 
scoring six points in ths tost mlO' 
uto of play to sdge out tha locals. 
Chambsrland and MaUck tod the 
winners with BsUto, Martin and 
Frey playing best tor the locals, 
Ths locals made only sight for 28 
foul shots.

The summary:
Bartfsffd (48)

B. F.
Chambsrland, r f ........ 7 1
Griffin, rf a . .0 1
^3iesnsy, U ,4 0
Ŝiopto, c ,0 1

Murdodc, ............./:..0 0
McOann, r g ............... 8 2
MaUck, Ig .................8 2

19 7
Aniiy aM  Navy (48)

Martin, r f .................. 4 0
Wilson, rf .................0 0
Beilis, If ...•••.•••■aS S
Kleinschmldt, If .........1 1
^^sy, n . . . . • . . . . * , • • .8  2
Brown, 0 . . • • . . . • • . . .0  0
Zwldc, rg .2

New York, IMc. 8—<P)~A con- 
tentlon that Jersey Joe Walcott 
■hould be dedared heavyweight 
boxing champloa of the world was 
to be told before the New York 
Boxing Oommleelon today with 
every Indication that If Jeraey Joe 
geto the title he’ll have to fight 
for It again.

And that, InddentaUy, to the Mg 
talk now—a second HMetlng next 
summer between the olndereUs 
ohaUenger and Joe Loutot who 
gained a spUt, torridly-dleputed 
decision in ths 24th defense of hto 
crown last Friday night at Madl- 
aon Square Garden.

It’s that dsetoiom which Wal-
cott’s manager, Joe Webator, 
wants to talk about—and protest 
—In hto tots-a-toto this morning 
with Commission Chairman Eddlt 
Eagan.

Eagan has already Indicated 
that he wlU Uston and tbat’e about 
all. For him to revarsa tha decl' 
Sion of tha Judgea to vlrtuaUy out 
of the question, observers Insisted, 

Webator'e main complain deals 
with Um scorecard of Frank 
Forbes, tha Negro boxing Judge 
who penclUed Walcott a 12 to 
lead In points but gave the bout 
to Louis on rounds, 8 to 8.

Fotbss’ decision for Louis helped 
swing the pendlum In the direction 
of the champion, the oth'ar Judge, 
Marty Monroe, also going along 
with Louis whUs Referee Ruby 
Goldstein was voUng tor Walcott 

JsrMy Joe's manager contends 
ebe boxing oommtosion's own rules 
negate Forbes’ vote for Louis.

Eagan says tbs standards give 
ths Judges dtocntlonaiy power In 
an such matters. The oommtoaion 
ehalrrasn Installed the point sys-
tem two years ago primarily to 
reduce draw declrioos. If a fight 
results In a deadlock, a Judge may 
rafsr to hto potato to break It 

Meanwhile, the drums have be 
gun beating for ths return match 
between ths vstoraa nsgrosa.

bout ta Yankee 8to(Uura In 
Jbne would be nice, they say, all 
liMwSa wUUag.

Well, Louis stated after the 
fight that he thought Walcott da- 
served another Shot at hto crown 
and later he anaouaced ha had no 
plans to retire. Walcott has era- 
phastoed that he can’t get In the 
ring aeon enough with m  eham' 
pioa to suit him.

'Td  fight him tomomfw," says 
the SS-year-old Jerroy City papa 
of six, who’s been banging around 
tho tight elrcult for ysaro but only 
now finds himself ths ring's naw' 
sst sensation.

•fWiQkt rff • •»8• • 9.9s e • #8
Mbtray, w ................1
Blaaehard, Ig ...........1

IS
Score at halftime, 22-16 

and Navy; referee, Sktba.

8 40
Army

Spori Schedule
ny, Dee.S 
Lanreto, TNasaUto vs.

Rsc.
B.-A.’s vs. wane’s, S:80—Bsc.

WedModay, Don. IS 
Guards vs. Worosstor Norten’A 

8:80—Armory.
FlM w, Dsn. 12 

Tfflaihsm High at Maachsstor, 
2:20—Armory.

flatwiay, Dea. 12 
L-A.'a VS. A r ^  A Navy CMS. 

7 p. m.—Rsc.
Kaooys vs. Whits Eagles, 240 

—Rsc.
Smktoy, Doevid

Chiards vs. Erookka Colored 
Gtoato, 2:20—Armory.

F.-A.’s VB. IhemfscovinA 
1—Ree. ^

the All-America Football Oonfer 
encs to settling Its champlonahip 
next Sunday, ths rival National 
League will be attempting to de-
cide Its dlvlsloosl tlUiats.

The Cleveland Browns clash 
with the Yankees In New York for 
the AU-Amertca title. At the easM 
time the Chicago Cardinals and 
tha Chicago Bears will meet In the 
Windy Qty for the NaUonal's 
Western half crown wMle tha Phil- 
adalphla Baglea entertain the 
Green Bay Packara with tha Baet- 
ern half flag at stake.

A  crushing ' Cardinal triumph 
over tht Itoglas and Loo Angelos’ 
17-14 surprise vlctoty over ths 
Bears yeatordsy sot ths stags for 
next Sunitoy’s important conflicts 
In tho National loop. 

lYaUlng 7-S at tho snd of the 
Of, ths vtolUng (Jards exploded 

for six touchdowns In ths second 
half to rout the Etoglee and tie 
the Bearo for the waetoro lead. 
Both Ghloago alavena sport S-8 
won and lost records.

Ths defeat dropped tha Eagtea 
Into second place, a half game be-
hind tha Pittsburgh fitsstors, who 
vaulted to ths top after their 17-7 
win ovar tha Boaton Yanks. The 
fitoslero have complstsd thslr 
Bcheduls and the Baglea muat whip 
the Paekera to etay In the picture. 
An Eagle triumph ovar tha Pack-
ers will deadlock tha Eastern half 
race and necessitate a playoff for 
the title.

Charlie Trippl, Mai Kutner, Pat 
Harder and Paul Christman 

arked the Cardinal attack. Trip- 
and Kutner scored two touch- 

downs apiece while Chrtotroen 
■cored once and set up others with 
his passing. Harder scored once, 
booted a field goal and six con 
version a.

The Bears Jumped off to a 14-0 
lead at Chicago but the Rams, lad 
by Bob Watarfleld, stormed back 
to take the duke and snap the 
Bean’ eight game wUmliw atreak 

Watorftold thraw two touch, 
down paaeee and kicked an 18- 
yard field goal In the second pe-

--------------------------------------------------

1 Last Minute Will |.

Oeoffda (88)
F B F  Fto
1 fiurowlee, rf .. . .. 8 8-8 15
3 OaveUo, I f ....... .. 8 8-5 7
1 Suratelasiti, If . .. 3 0-1 4
1 BychotokI. c .. . .. 7 2-8 18
2 YORL ® aeeeaet .. 0 0-0 0
1 Dlnato, rg ....... .. 4 2-8 10
g gtaum, Ig ....... .. 0 2-4 2
1 Tedford, Ig .. . .. 3 0-1 4

I I  Totals ..IS 12-31 88
Unlen Oty ((5d)

F B F Pta
7 Boemo, rt . . . . .. . 8 1-1 IS
3 Temaslnl, If .. . . .  8 5-9 21
3 Morten, o . . . . . . .  8 0-2 8
1 Bbareshlan, rg .. 8 0-1 8
4 Bricola, Ig .. . . . .  a 2-2 8
1 Andes, Ig . . . . . . . . 8 0-2 4

Thrilling Finish Gives 
Locals Fourth Victory

ruards Trail 
Points With

the lights.
In rtmalnlng National Lsagus 

■neountors, the New York Giants 
trounosd the Washington Red- 
akina, 88-10, and ths Paekera top-
pled tha Detroit lione, 88-14.

P a u l  Oovernall outpltcbed 
Waahington’s heralded Samm] 
Baugk to pace the Giants to vie 
tory. Oovernall completed four 
touchdoxm paadaa aa the Giants 
anded their season with their sec-
ond win.

Meanwhile, tha Tanks and 
Browns tuned up tor their All- 
America title battle. Hie Yanks 
best the Brooklyn Dodgers, 20-17, 
and Browna topped the Baltimore 
Oolto, 42-0.

A  tan-yard field goal la the final 
minute by Harry Johnson enabled 
the Yanks to trip tha Dodgers.

On the Paclfle Cbast, the Loe 
Angelas Dons rambled to a 24-14 
dMtoion over the Oiicago Rockets 
and the Ban Francisco 4Fers bat- 
Ued the Buffalo Bills to a 21-21 
stalemate In the conferenee’a oth- 
ei garoea

Jim Crowley, Coach of tho hap-
less Rockets announced before the 
game he waa resigning )o enter 
business In New York.

Ben (The Toelese) Agajanisn, 
highlighted the Dons’ triumph by 
booting two field goals to bring 
hto searon’a total to a record 18.

The nine games were wttneaaed 
b r  aHotal 218,148 fans with 188,- 
604 sitting in on the five National 
League games snd 78,639 on ths 
four All-America tilts.

Ed Kosc Sparks PA’s 
To Win Over Hollows

Flips in 20 Points in 
Easy 59 to 39 Victory 
At Rec; Local Girls 
Defeated in Prelim

Paced by the brilliant shooting 
of Mg Ed Kose, the Polish Amer-
icans thundered over the Frog 
Hollows A. C. yesterday afternoon 
at tha Boat Side Rec by a 89 to 39 
count. Sharing tha scoring hon-
ors with Koee waa Wally Par- 
chlak who scored some fine follow-
up snd layup shots.

"The visitors, led by John Mul- 
lady, who did the best shooting 
for the Frog Hollows, tried des-
perately to keep up to the pace 
set by the P. A.’a but could not 
break through the close-checking 
employed by the locato. One of 
the factors which tha locals used 
to advantage was control of the 
back boards.

In tha first quarter the game 
was quite close with the P. A.'a 
holding a flva point lead 12-7. The 
Poles really caught fire in the esc- 
ond period and with Mg Koea 
hitting conslatently scored 16 
points to tha visitors’ sight and 
the whistle st the half found tha 
score at 28-18 In favor of the 
locale.

Coming out tor tho third period 
the Polish Americana kept up the 
terrific pace of fine ehootlng and 
holding the vlaitora' score down. 
The Hollows could not put on any 
•ort of eooring spurt and were 
hurried on all of the set shots. 
This combination of shooting and 
opponent checking helped tns P. 
A.’s to surge further ahead and 
at tha whlsua flia score was 43-30.

Coach Mika fiavarick donnad a 
suit and got in(o the eantost, help-
ing the cause of the locals by scor-
ing six points. Wimpy Kosack 
was ths Mg gun In ths final quar 
Ur, scoring eight points and play' 
ing bang-up fioor gams.. All the 
P. A. ptoyera entered la the seor 
Ing column and the final score was 
69-39.

The vtoitora displayed aa ag' 
grseslve type of game but could 
not match tha locals’ shooting 

I ability. Snap Server did a fine 
I ehecklng Job oa -the usually high

Summary
Maeebaatoff (58)

P. B. F. Pte.
4 Parelack, rf ........ i 8-8 11
2 SRrVRft lit eeeeeeeel 2-8 4
2 KDRR) 0 •••aeeeeeeT 8-8 20
0 ViljfR, 0 ••eeeeeeaa2 0-0 4
4 Opalach, r g ..........1 4-8 8
1 Koaak, Ig ............8 2-2 8
3 Saverick, Ig ........ 3 0-1 8

17 21 17-25 59
Hartford (39)

8 Casty, rf ............. 0 0-0 0
2 Rlcco, rf ............. 0 1-1 1
1 Bcully, I f ............. 0 0-2 0
S. KlZZOf H •eeee«2 1-1 5
4 Murray, o ............9 1-6 19
0 Kanaugh, c ........ 1 1-2 8
2 Poloshian,.rg.......1 1-1 8
0 Pinto, r g ............. 2 1-2 5
1 Roback, Ig ..........0 1-2 1
1 Leonard, If ........ 0 2-8 8

19 15 9-20 88
Score at halftime, 23-16 Man-

cheater; referee, Bogglnl; umpire,
Ballard; time, 10 min. periods.

WllUamatle (42)
0 Lavoie, rf ............1 0-0 1
0 Barrett, rf .......... 0 0-0 0
0 Tormey, i f ............8 1-2 18
1 Ctoatonguny, e . . . .4 0-2 8
0 Barry, c ...............0 0-0 0
1 Reynolds, r g ........ 8 1-8 18
0 Freeman, I g ........ 8 0-0 4
0 Fonocaa, I g .......... 1 0-1 8

2~ 20 "2-8 '*»
Manebeetsff (18)

1 Lejeaki, rf .......... 0 0-0 0
2 Mooney, rf .......... 0 0-0 0
9 HoUSIldf If eee'oeeee^ 0-0 8
0 Tedford, U .......... 1 0-0 •1
0 K#U$y» R ■••teste eX 0-0 2
0 Dowey, e ............0 0-1 0
1 Oetrowakl, rg . . . .2 0-1 4
0 Delaney, rg ........ 0 0-0 0
0 Bmoluk, I g ............0 0-0 0
0 McCann, Ig ........ 0 0-0 0

7 ' • 0-2 18
Score at haUtlroe, 28-« WUU-

mantle; referee, B. TfftonMekI;

17 Tototo 34 $-17 6d
Score at hatf Ume 29-26, Guards. 

Feferee, Koelowekl. Umpire, Rams- 
dell. Time, 4-10 minute perioda.

Irish Complete 
Perfect Season
Loe Angetos. Dee. 8 —(F>— Two 

toptes seem oertaln to keep the 
football hot stove elrcult etsellng 
long through the winter:

Is the Notre Dame team which 
skewered iouthern OailfOrniA 88 
7. Saturday the arrotost ever to 
repreecnt the South Bend school T

can Mlehigan'e Big Nine oham- 
dons be as good as tbs 1847 
rlsbT

Boms sort of answer to tho sec 
ond question may bs bad Jan. 1 
when Michigan mssto Southern 
CaUfornla—ah, those reckless Tro- 
Jana!—in the Roes Bowl. But the 
answer probably will co bm too late 
to do the Wolverines muMi good.

Aa far as West Coast experts 
are conoaraed. Notre Dame to na 
tional champion, although the final 
Aesoelatod Press ballot Isn’t out 
yet

Moot veteran observers agreed 
with Ooseb Frank Leahy that U  
"Was perhapa the greateit game 
a Notre Dame team has aver 
played." And most went further 
than Leahy, who refused to rate 
his 1947 squad ahead of ths 1930 
team — ths tost all-winning Irish 
club. On that team, Incidentally 
Leahy played tackle.

The resounding victory—Trojan 
heads are ringing yet—gave the 
South Bend lumbisn a clean 
■weep of a nine-gams schedule, 
and 391 points total to oppontnU' 
53.

by Four 
But Two 

Minutes to Play; Red 
G av e l l o ,  BydioUki 
And Dinnie Feature

By Oens Earles
Shaking off two mon Al Suro 

wise pushed In a  basket with but 
30 eeoonda left to play to give the 
Natlonel Guards basketball team 

88 to 88 victory over the Union 
City, N. J., Pros, at State Armory 
yesterday afternoon 

The 078 fane in attendance 
stood on their feet and howled 
their delight as tha Guards, trail 
Ing 84 to 80 with two mlnutas to 
go, earns from behind to snatch 
out a victory In the best bell 
gams played at the driUshed this 
■ar:
Action was fast and furious 

throughout the reached

Local Sport Chatter
Johnny Oreea has been naroedAdleatod that they would like to see

coach of the Brittoh-American 
Chib baskatball team. Green 
■tarred at guard for ths town 
dismpioas tost season.

Al Morgan, loeal Negrom from 
the Mofth End, to taking op where 
he left off last year as tbs bright-
est basketball prospect ta yoars. 
AL now a treshman at Manchester 
High, set an kinds of bidlvldusl 
seortag records last year while at 
HoUtotw achooL Keep an ays on 
this boy.

BUI Oaeberek, local football and 
baMcitbaU offletol, to stin bothered 
by a knee Injury. Bill worked hto 
first beskethaa fame of tho season 
last Fridw a i ^  at the armory 
and tamsd ta a fins Job. Ditto for 
the vetoiaa. A l "Hons" Beggini.

fans have la-

the Guards stacked up against sev 
oral of the leading teams In ths 
stats rather than tha traveling 
clubs. Hito wtU be ths ease vary 
shortly. MasnwbUe the exhibi-
tions are over for the time being. 
Yesterday afternoon tt waa 
straight basketball and fans ean 
expect ths same Wodnssday'^svs- 
nlng against tho Nortons, and filin' 
day when ths Brooklyn Colored 
Gtonto play the Guards,

Ths regular monthly mssttog of 
ths Manchsator Divtoion of ths
Connecticut Sportsmen’s Asooela 
Uon will bs held tomorrow night at 
8 o’clock at the American Legion 
Homs.

Ths Guards basketball team will 
hold a light driU Tuesday evening 
at 8 o’clock at tha armory la prepa 
ration for Wednesdays gams with 
ths Worosstor Nortona

Taps Eatoeen Battera

Williamsport, Pa., Doe. 8— —  
catcher Joe Tipton of the WUkeS' 
Barre Barons topped KasUm Lea-
gue batten for 1947 with a J78 
average.

League atattotlos released today 
■bowed Tipton bolding a IS-poInt 
edge over hto neareet competitor, 
hard-MttIng Richie Aehburn o)' 
Utica. Aehburn led the league in 
rune and Mto.

■coring Frankto Loenaid who 
could only scon two foul ahoto.

In tho preliminary wMch found 
ths P. A. glrto matched against 
ths WUUmantls It. Jceonh gtila 
the final soors w m  42-18 in favor 
of ths vtoitora. The Ot Jea’a 
wars composed cf cna cC the bet-
tor glrto’ teams sosn to tha East 
tide Res In yoars. Tbs local 
glrto could not match the scoring 
■pres of tbs vtoltors but put up a 
nUIant figbt to tbs final whtoUa 
Vannsy and Reynolds wars ths 
Mg guns for tho visitors and Bar-
bara Holland and (tocUs OotrbwskI 
played best for ths locals.

Sunday the ThoinpsonviUs St. 
Adalberts’ wUl Inva^ tbs East 
Bids Rsc tor a fitato Polish league 
contest. Thjs should bs one of 
the bettor games to he played this 
■eeson on the loeal oourt.

The two meals donated by tbs 
Oak Grill yesterday wera won by 
Peter Ktoteba.

Oenplete Perfect Seasona
New Yoric, Dee. » —(F)—Noire 

Dame, Pepperdlne and Jacksonville 
(Ato.) Teachers closed cut perfect 
records over the week end to leave 
the nation’s list of unbeaten, un' 
tied teapu at 18. All have finiihed 
their rm la r  season schedules but 
aom* win see bowl settoa.

its peak during the last two min-
utes. With the Guerda behind four 
pointe. Wee DInnIe, who played an 
all around good game, slipped in a 
one-handed ehot and added a foul 
to make the score 84 to 58 In 
favor of Union City. Nick Toma' 
■InI’e hook ehot gave the vlsltora 

three point lead but John By' 
cholskl dropped in a free throw to 
pull the Quarda to within two

S>lnte of tha leedara. Elmo ’’Red' 
avello was fouled In the act of 

■hooting and w6s awarded two 
■hots. Deed silence toll In the hell 

Gsvsllo stopped up to ehoot, 
there being but 40 eeconds left to 
play. Tha former All State, AU 
NeW' England star, was equal to 
the occaelon. Barkeeper" Oavallo 
was ae cool as ths ala ha heaps on 
draught aa he etepped to the foul 
line and dropped In both ahoto to 
tie up the bell game at 56-all. 

TenaliHi Boas High 
T>hsibii rah Wjgh M  both teaina 

scrapped for poeesetop of the ball 
that would give them victory.

Burowleo got a pasa under the 
baak'>t. moaMntartly dropped It as 
three visiters closed In on him. 
Repoaeerolng tho baU Burowlec 
Jumped and shot as two of the 
Union City Pros oUmbsd up hto 
back ta a dsoporate but fuUlo ef-
fort to block ths shot. With but 
seconds to go the Guards succssd- 
ed In getting poaaaealon of the 
ban and held on to It until ttsse 
ran out to give them a well earned 
68 to 8d win. The win was tha 
fourth In five starts for ths local 
cagsrs and the second In suoecs- 
■Ion.

The Guards Shot Into •  17 to 
first quarter load and threatened 
to make a rout of tho gams aa ths 
vtoitora mtosod many shots: many 
of Ultra rolling around on tho 
hoop bsfors dropping out Dont 
- ..............  a ty  IIty spark 
and former New York University
Bricolo, Union

■ w  York un
■tar opened the scoring with

plug

long shot. Bricolo, five foot ■ »  
laches in height waa a ball liawk 
and was all ovar tha fioor.

BychoUkI Ued the ecora at two- 
all with a long shot and aent the 
Guards Into a 4-3 lead with a naat 
■at shot from tha aide. The locato 
were never headed from thlg point 
unUl Uiree mlnutee remained 
In the final Quarter. BychotokI and 
Burowleo lt(i the assault In tha 
firat period to push out 6 17 to 7 
lead.

The vieitora coma to Ufa In the 
second quarter. With Andy Shars- 
ahian and Bricola aparking tha 
floorwork big TomanainI and Jos 
Boemo dropped in bsakat afler 
baakat to draw to within threa 
points of tha Guarda As the half 
ended. Hie locato tried hard to 
stem the attack but left the fioor . 
with only a 29-2fi lead.

The third period waa fast and 
furious as both aidas scored often, 
oaveiro and Bychoiski scoring 
most for ths Guards snd Toraaaint 
dropplM In 10 pointe for tha vlsl-
tora. Ivis third period ended with 
the locals ahead 47-42.

The action packed last quarter 
was tha beat aa tha Union Qty 
team shot into a four-point lead 
after a long uphill battle. It was 
Tomaalnl’s bucket shot that tied 
tha ecore at 48-all and Boemo’s 
auckar that gava them i  51 to 49 
lead. Boamo and Surowlac both 
made foul ehota and then dropped 
In another eucker jto make the 
■core 54 to 50 In favor of -Union 
aty. At this point tho locato turn- 
ad on tha heal to anatch the game 
away from the visltore.

Burowlec and BychotokI were 
the big guns for tha Guards while 
Tomaelnl and Boemo wera the Mg 
guns tor tha New Jeraey team.

Notteeabla abaenteee for tha 
Guards were Frank Borea and 
John Dobruteky from Hartford, 
who called at tha last moment and 
notified the local managdiBSHt 
that they would not be able to at-
tend.-

However, both ptoyed with Hto 
Bristol Tramps at Danbury.

B
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CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
DEPT. HOtlKS:

8:S0 A. M. to 4:45 P. M.

1

ItusincM Senriccs Offered 13
RADIO need axing T Hava It ra* 
palrad by axparta. Ptck>up aarv> 
Ice, guaranteed work. Bata check* 
ed In the home. Car radloa a 
apacialty. Manchaatar Radio 
Service, 78 Birch atreet Pbona 
t-0840.

a l l  m a k e s  of tawing machlnaa 
expertly repaired. Singer Sowing 
Machine Co„ 832 Main atreet 
Tel 8888.

liOet and Found
LOST—Sura of money, vicinity of| 
Poat Office, Monday. Reward. 
Call 3418.

FRANK FALK — Mattreaaea re-
made and aterllixed, like new. Wa 
call for and deliver anywhere. 42 
South Mam atreet Oolcheater, 
Conn. Phone Oolcheoter 460.

OAS AND EHectric welding, all 
metala, lead burning. Eighteen 
yeara' experience. Oeorga L. 
Green, 473 Gardner atreet. Call 
3047.

Ilaninem  S erv lrra  O ffrrrd  13
ALL KINDS of Chalra recahed, re-
paired and reflnished. Edward E. 
Flah, 104 Cheatnut. Phone 3088.

Houmhold Services 
Uffered 13-A

WASHING and Ironing done In 
my home, alio curtaina. Inquire 
126 North School, Phone 2-0495.

CALL TERRV'S Houeehold Serv- 
ice for expert cleaning of floora, 
walla, ruga, upholatery, wlndowa, 
odd ]obi. Phone 7690.

Announce Rients
8F.E US to d a y  We'U te ll you bow 

g n jy  It la to  aava. G eneroua  r a  
t u m a  All aav in g a  up  to  S5.000. 
fu lly  Inaured . M an ch ea ta r B u ild -
in g  a n d  L oan A saocla tion , Ine.

HOME-MADE bread, cakea and 
plea daily from 1 - 6. Mrs. Green

OLD FLOORS BANDED 
Layinc and Bnlahlnd.

J. E  Jenaan,
TeL Stom  BV28. avMtlngs.

ANTIQUES reSnlahed and repair-
ed. Ruah or aplint aeata replaced. 
Ttcmann, 189 South Main atreet. 
Phone 6643.

ough. 9 Haael atreet. Tel. 2-2170.1 ELECTRIC Motora repairing and
rewinding. All work guaranteed. 
Ace Electric Motor Repaira, 221 
North Main atreet oppoalte De-
pot entrahee on North School 
atreet Phone 5642.

roUNG Married man, willing to 
drive, dealrea ride to Rorlda. Call 
2-9404.

Personals
WANTED — Urgently, ride to 
Pearl atreet. Hartford, dally. 
Leave 8:30 between 5 or there-
about. Call 6888.

Automnhllcs for Sale 4
1942 OLDSMOBILE hydromatlc 
two-door club aedan. Two-toned 
green. Excellent condition, orig-
inal owner. Phone 2-176.-.

SILHAVEY SIGNS 
TELEPHONE 2-0431 

REAR 883 MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER 

Commercial and Neon Sisrns
REPAIRING auto cuahlona, new 
convertible topa. Luggage and 
Mather work. Charles Laking, 90

---------------------  , , . , I Cambridge stree t Phone 4740.1942 PLYMOUTH apeclsl deluxe J ________•___________________
club coupe. Private party. Call 2-]R>yNUE Burners etaaned. Install-

ed. Washing machines, vacuums 
repaired, saws Bled. Lawn mow 
er's eharpened, repaired. Pickup 
and delivery. Friendly Flxlt Shop, 
718 North Main. Tel. 4777.

02ltf.
1936 PLYMOUTH sedan, excep-| 
tlonally clean. Muat b« aeen to be I 
appreciated. Brown - Beaupre, I 
Inc., 80 Blasell atreet. Phone | 
7191.______________________

FOR SALE—1937 Ford four-door j  
a^an . lp_Koqd _condltlon. Inquire ; 
71 Eldridge atreet.

104(k MBJRCURY convertible club I 
coupe, radio and heater, new I 
tires. 10 Church street Call 2-| 
2139 after 7.

EXTRA HEAVY CAST IRON 
AND STEEL FURNACES 

FOR IMMEDIATE 
INSTALLATION

VAN CAMP BROS. 
1'BL. 6244

1034 STUDEBAKER, four-door j 
• sedan, heater. Private owner. 

Call 2-0280 after 6:30 p. m.

1942 FORD two-door sedan, 1941 
Mercury sedan, 1930 Chevrolet 
town se<lan, 1038 Oldsmobtle

ALL APPLIANCES serviced and 
repaired, burners, refrigeratora. 
rangea washers, etc. All work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Co, 
Tel, idanchester 2-0883.

REFKIOEKATtON 
SERVICE

gtiarknteed. 1 Domestic, ’commcrclhl. For
Motors. 4164.

1936 CHRYSLER for sale at 61 
Dover road, Manchester. Call 
after 6 p, m.. after 1 Saturday.

LAT Finish Holland window 
shades made to measure. Keys 
made while you wait. Marlow's.

COMPljrrE homo eleaning 
service Im-liidlng the cleaning of 
your finest rugs and upholstery. 
All work giiarKnteed. Free esU- 
matea. Dean's Personei Servlos. 
5408.

Help Wanted—Pemale 35

WANTED—One Clerk-typist Ap-
ply Cheney B.-os. hlain Office.

NURSING Maids — If you have 
even been s  patient you know 
that attractively served meals 
and* pleasant accommodations 
are Important to speedy recov-
ery. If you like to keep house and 
do It well, here Is a permanent 
Job for you in a private hospital. 
Write Miss- Anne Schaeper, Box 
2070, Hartford, Connecticut

WOMEN who can devote full or 
part time to pleasant profitable 
work. Write Box Y, Herald.

WANTED — Girls and young 
women for bench work. Steady 
Job, good pay. Apply Tober Baaa- 
ball Mfg. Co., Elm street.

WANTED — Stenognrapher for 
general office work. Apply Wat-
kins, Bros., 935 Main street

RADIO — Electrical Appliance 
Servica, repairs picked up and 
delivered promptly. 20 years' 
experience John Maloney. Phone 
2-1046. 1 Walnut street.

EXPERIENCED waitress wanted. 
Apply Csvey'a Grill.

WE HAVE Bnest aaaortmenta of 
kitchen linoleums. Also tile and 
wall coveringa. Mancheater Floor 
Covering Co., 56 CotUge atreet 
Call 5688.

WOMAN to care for small apart-
ment and two children. Live in. 
Good home and wagea. Phone 2- 
0137.

Buildinff—Ctmlracting 14

CREDIT clerk, full time work, 44 
hour week. Bookkeeping knowl-
edge preferred. Apply Montgom 
ery Ward, Main street

S'ltlNB Masonry We epeclallse In 
flagstone walk. Terraces and re-
taining walls. Call Manchester 
2-1M17 foi free esUmaUa Flag 
atone Block Oo., RouU 6. Bolton.

PUrrURE Wlndowa. apeclal doors 
and aash built to order. Ship-
shape Woodworking Oo. Phone 
2-0963.

CARPENTER Work of all klnda 
Roofa, siding, addlUona and al 
teratlona. Also new construction. 
Sleffert. Pl.one 2-U253.

J. SULLIVAN, mason contractor, 
brickwork, plastering, cinder 
block concrete work, atone. Tel 
2-0418.

KooAnK—Hidinii 16
KIMIFINU AND SIDING our ape 
dally New ceniiiga and carpen 
try: llignest ' quality -mateiiala 
Workmanahlp guaranteed. A. A 
Uton. Inc. Phone 48HU.

RIKIKIKU — Specialising In 
palling roofa ot all kinds, also 
new roofa No Job too small or 
large Good work, fair price. Free 
estimates, t^ ll Howley. Man 
cheater 5.i6l •

tlrn lin g — iMumhinn 17

I prompt day and night service, 
CALL 2-1428 

PIELA'S REFKIC.KUATION 
88 Birch Street

CO.SMETICIAN, Neat appearing 
and pleasant Salary open. Apply 
In person. Arthur Drug Store, 
845 Main street.

Articles fsr Ssis 45
FURNACES Warm air, cast Iron 
pipe type. Perfection oil parlor 
heaters portable heatera, coal 
heaters, stove pipe black, chrome, 
galvanise. A.B.C. range bumera 
Parts for all makea of range 
bumerii. Jonesf Furniture and 
Floor Covering, 36 Oak atreet

CHILD'S Ail-wood rocking chairs, 
maple or roah >z^ny. Reasonably 
priced at Kemp'a, Inc.

OIL DRUM with faucet breakfaat 
set, parlor stove. Call a t 122 Bla-
sell atreet

WE AGAIN have our usual fine 
selection of hassocks of superior 
values, come In and choosa now. 
Kemp'a, Inc. 6680.

HfluarBoM Gfwds 51

SCALE, candy or tobacco show-
case, also a Frlgldalre motor. 
Telephone 8453.

FTNEST Little toy In town for the 
money. Walkle-Jumpie, price 
$2.98. Kemp’s, Inc. 6630.

GIRL'S CHICAGO Whits shoe rol-
ler skates. Like new. Slxe 4, |10. 
Call 2-1920 afUr 6 p. m.

ENCYCLOPEDIA Amer l e a n s ,  
complete se t full story World 
war II, good gift; Range, oil or 
coal, range burner, good condi-
tion; Ironing board. 49 Qlenwood 
atreet

.22 RIFLE, 20 shot |20. 'M . 6607 
after 6 p. m.

WANTED—Girl to work In store, 
one with some knowledge of sew-
ing preferred. Apply Singer Sew-
ing Machine Company, 832 Main.

Help Wanted—Male 86
AGENTS to sell nationally ad- 
verttaed desk model portable 
adding machine. Not a toy. Easy 
to operate and In demand every-
where. You can make 49 per 
cent! For complete details and 
full size color Illustration, write 
today to Pelican Sales Co., Dept 
105; 661 Gates avenue, Brooklyn 
21. N. Y,

WE HAVE a complete line of 
View-Masters and Aims. Come 
and select youra while the sup-
ply Is good. Ksrop’a, Inc. 6680.

AFTER ALX. COMPARISONS 
ALBERTS LEADS 

Because We Dare To 
Offer This Outfit Ox 
•3-R-A-N-D N-E-W 
r-U-R-N-I-T-U-R-E”

A Living Room Suite o< Fine 
Quality . . .  And To Compute The 
Room, A Room Sized Axmlnster 
Rug, Three Tables, Three Lamps, 
Plate Glass Mirror, Pictures and A 
1947 Model COMBINA'HON RA-
DIO AND PHONOGRAPH.

A Bedroom Suite Of Pine (Qual-
i ty . . .  And To Complete The Room, 
A Coll Spring, An Innerspring Mat- 
teress, A Boudoir Chair, Two Pic-
tures, Two Scatter Rugs, Pair Of 
Pillows and A Thres Piece Boudoir 
Lamp Set.

A Breakfast Set Of Fine Qual-
i ty . . .  And To Complete The Room, 
A Room Sized Felt Base Rug, A 
Twenty-Six Piece Silverware S e t 
A Thirty-Five Piece Vitreous En-
amel Dinflerware S et A Gleaming 
Whita Utility Cabinet And As A 
Fitting a im ax  . . .  A 1947 MODEL 
COMBINA'HON OIL AND OAS 
RANGE And A 1947 MODEL 
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR.

(This outfit, priced piece by 
piece, $1782.00).

SALE PRICE COMPLETE 
AT ONLY $976 

A Saving To You Of Exactly 
$757. And Remember . . . This la 
All Brand New Furniture!!!

Free Delivery — Liberal Terms 
Free Storage

COME PREPARED TO BUY! 
See This Remarkable Value Now At 

A-L-B-E-R-T-S 
48 Allyn S t  6-0358 Hartford

ROOM For ren t Oentlsnan pra- 
ferrad. On bus line. 635 Adams 
stree t Phone 6040.

LATE Model Royal portabU type-
writer, In excellent condition. 
Used very little. Phone‘2-0823.

OFFICE desk and Royal typa- 
writer, oak chair with leather 
seat. Also walnut bedroom aet 
mahogany rocket with leather 
sea t Phone 6277.

WANTED — Dishwasher. Good 
hours, good wages. Apply In per-
son. Silk « ty  Diner, 641 Main 
street.

TWO ENERGETIC young men. 
full or part time. Apply Model 
Fruit Shop. 997 Main street.

MAN FOR local delivery route. 
YVrite Box C, Herald, stating ex-
perience and referencua.

OVER $20 a day. Sell name plates 
for front doors. Write Concord 
Signs, West Concord, Mass.

1987 PLYMOUTH 
sedan. Phone 5682.

four - door

Auto Accesaories—Tires
n e w  t i k e s , new recaps, used 

tires and tubes iuipert vulcanis 
Ing. 8 hours racspplng strvlca. 
Manchester Tire and Recapping 
Company, Broad stree t Tele-
phone 8869. Open 8 a. m. to 7 p. 
m.

Garages—Service Storage 101
w a n t e d ^  Oarage, vicinity of| 
winter s tree t Call 2-0500 after | 
4:30^_____________________

Motorcycles—Bicycles
FOR SALE — Girl’s bicycle. In I 
good condition. Phone 6961 be-1 
tween six and seven, evenings.

CABINET work shop fabricated 
to your special requirements. 
Shipahsps Woodworking Oo. Call 
2-0963.

VENEHAN BItnda All tyhes 
made to order also recondition-
ing. Best quality. Flndell Manu-
facturing Co, 485 Mlddls Turn-
pike Bast. Call 4865,

PLUGGED Main sewers, sink 
lavatory and oath diaina effl 
ciuntly machine cleajied Carl 
Nygren, ulumlirr. steam Otter 
and pump mechanic. Phone 6497

Roofing— R epairing 17-A
ROOFING OP all Kinds Chimney 
work, BUttcr work and insutattun 
Expert repairs HoneHl work-
manship. Satisfaction guaranteed 
Call Coughlin Manchester 77U7

FOR SALE
Coca Cola Vendo 

Machine
Inquire

SAM & TOM’S 
SERVICE STATION

415 Main St. Tel. 2-1740

PROMPT — EXPERT 
REFRIGERATION 

SERVICE
All Tjrpes — All Makes 

PHONE
MANCHESTER 2-1226 

SCIENTIFIC
r e f r i g e r a t Io n

SERVICE________
'BLEtTl'RIG Clocks radios toast- 

era, Irons, vacuum sweepers, sew-
ing mach'u^, washing machines, 
etc., dependable repairing at rea-
sonable C'fSti A. B C. Appliance 
Co, 21 MaplV atreet. Phone 2- 
1675. T

CHIMNEYS rebuilt, repaired and 
cleaned. Also all types of rooting 
and repairing. All work guaran-
teed. LaRosc Bros. Co. 'Pel. 2- 
0768.

Moving— trucking—
Stnragc 20

MARRIED man for local dcUvrt'y 
route, salary and commission. 
Experience and references re-
quired. Write Box C. Herald.

BIO NEW group of woolen piecea 
for children’s skirts, hoods, 
shirts, mufflers. These sre great 
values at 1932 prices! Colonial 
Remnant Shoppe, 115 Center 
street

(XIMPLETE printing outfit $75 
3x5 Kelsey hand preas, 2 fonts pf 
type, type cases, paper stock, 
other equipment. Ideal for young 
man deairioua of starting small 
printing business. Tel. 2-2381.

IVORY Crawford combination 
range. Phil gaa and oil. Excellent 
condition. Reasonable. Phone 
6253, or Rockville 980-5 after 
p. m.

OAS STOVE, haa had beautiful 
care, A-1 ehape. Highest blddbr 
takes It sway. Phone 2-1531 or 
7939.

WHITE Maple crib with mattress 
up to 3 years old. Call 6315.

DUO-THEHtM parlor haater, rea-
sonable. Phone 2-2947.

FOR SALE—Laiinderall, practic-
ally new. Inquire 145 Center 
street.

IUmnb^ Without Hoard 56

SINGLE OR double room. One 
block from bus 11ns. $0 Rldgs 
stresL

ROOM And board for gantlsman. 
Osnter of town, on bua tins, horns 
cooking. Phone 2-1446.

ROOM FOR gentleman. Can 4724.

Apartmrnta Flats, 
Tennnents 63

COVENTRY — 
farm. Fiv# room 
running water, 
and other buildings fci 
mors laying bsna. Nid, 
runa through proparty, p  
garaga with baaameil 
could easily ba oonvsi** 
living quartera. Buili 
good condition. On 
Prlca includes poultry a 
new automatic gaa hm* 
heater, new kitchen co^ 
gaa and oil range. Onl||* 
Charles Odermsnn. P h ^

TENANTS—Ws hsvs now stsrtsd 
taking again a limited number of 
applications for finding you a rent 
We nave placed 42 rent,. In the 
past thres months. No charge U 
we fall to find you a ren t We 
wish to state that we are not 
connected with any Hartford 
rental bureau. Rental Service 
Bureau, 869 Main streeL Man-
chester. Phone 4108 days or 
2-9347 evenings. Open Tuesday, 
Thursday and Friday evenlnga 
7 to 9 p. m., week days 9 a. m. - 
5:00 p. m.

BosiBcsa lAicatlaM for
Rent 61

OFFICE apace, two or 3 rooms. 
East Center street. 100 per cent 
business location. Reasonabls. 
Phons 5329 or 6278. Bras-Bura 
Realty.

W antail to  K ant • 8
$100 BONUS for aultabla 4-fi room 
renL Responsible couple with 12- 
year old daughter. Raferenesa. 
Phona 2-9326.

AIRCntAFT Engineer urgently 
needs 4-5-6 room house or apart-
ment, unfurnished or furnished. 
Rent to $65 p r  month unfurnish-
ed. Call Glaatonbury 2096.

VE7TERAN, wifa and baby deo- 
perately need 3 or 4 room iqiart- 
m ent Phone 2-0411.

USED KELVINATOR rcfrigera 
tor. Good condltoin. Reasonable 
price. Call 2-1481 after 6 p. m.

BABY Carriage, 2 Venetian blinds, 
46”x75"; 10 storm windoWL, 31" 
x51”; also work bench. 39 Pion-
eer Circle. Call 2-2290.

NEW AND Used Royal Portable 
typewriters. Immediate delivery. 
Liberal terma and trade-lna. Re-
pairs on all makes. Marlow's, 867 
Main street.

Help W nnled— Male nr
Fem ale 37

WANT Job In Hawaii? Airmail 2 
airmail stamps lor details. Infor-
mation Hiireavi of Hawaii, Box 
4041, Honolulu, Hawaii.

Siluiltinna W anted— 
Fem ale 8>»

A GOOD chance to save money 
Reduced prices on child's maple 
table and chair sets. Kemp'a, Inc. 
5680.

LOOAL MOVING and trucking. 
J Klein, 28 Foley street. Phone 
6718.

JAME.S MAORI. General truck-
ing. Range and fuel oils, ashes 
and rubbish removed. Sand 
gravel, dll and loam. Phone 4523.

FOR PoslUys repaira on all makea 
of refrigeration and washing ma-
chines. call Walter Pleclk. Phone 
6024.

M A N CHESTER
7 Room Home 

4 Bedrooms, G arage. 

Quick Occupancy

N ear Country G n b  
New 6 Room And 

B ath. E arly Occupany

We Have Several Good 
Buys At 57.400 And Up

Nu Homes, Inc.
641 Main St. Tel. 6742

WE BUY 
A N TIQ UES

CUaa — Olase — Brte-a-Brac 
Flgurea — Lompe — Paintlags 
Wver — Unene — Jewelry

ALSO
GOOD MODERN HOME 

FURNISHINGS
Furniture — Ruga — Apnllanees
ROBERT M. REID A SONS
M l Mala St. Pbeae filM

•COMPETENT
•INTELLIGENT
•CONFIDENTIAL

RE A L EST A TE 
SERVICE ^

Is at your command when 
you authorize us to sell your 
property.

Call

JA RVIS
654 Center Street 
Tel. 4112 or 7275

TOWN OF Ve r n o n  — v a -
c a n t —5'/j room single, all ron- 
venlences Including heat and full 
bath. 1 car garage, */t acre bit 
near bus linn and new high-
way. Sain price $8,300, down 
payment $2,000.
MANCHESTER—30 DAY OC-
CUPANCY—ApproOmately $40 
per month. 4 room single with 
2 additonsi rooms In basemenL 
All convenlenees. Hot air heat. 
Lot 60 X 120. Flvn minute walk 
to bus line. Down payment 
$2,000.

ADDITIONAL LISHNGS

ALLEN REALTY CO.
RBALTtlRS 

180 CENTER STREET 
TEI.EPHONE 5105 

An LInee ot Insuranea 
Inelndlng Life 

Mortgngea Armnged

niK  AIJSI'IN A (ihamoere Uo.. 
local or long distance moving 
Moving, packing and storage 
Phone Manchester 5187 or Hart-
ford 6-142,3.

MOVING, household goods and 
pianos moved anywhere In the 
state. Also general trucking and 
rubbish removed. Pianos our 
specialty. Fryslnger and Madl- 
gan. Phone 5847. *

MANCHESTER Package delivery. 
Also light trucking. Manchester 
2-0752, Hartford 7-58!»5.

CAPABLE High school girl would 
like to t.ike rare of children after 
ai'hool and evening. Call 2-1881. ,

Situiitinns Wanted—
Male 3i)

WANTED-Part or full time 
work by elderly man with busi-
ness experience. Phono 4238.

FOB SALE — Men'a rebuilt and 
reiasted ahoea hettei than new 
cheap shot-a See them. Sam 
Yulyea. 701 Main street.

PORTABLE radio, operated by 
battery or regular lighting serv-
ice, practically new. Phone 2- 
0463 after 5:30.

THREE-PIECE living-room set, 
excellent condition. Reaaonable. 
Wllaon, Box 61, Hebron.

FOUR (Thairs and porcelaln-top 
table, one folding cot, nine 
screens, four Venetian blinda, ice 
box. two llving-roonr. chairs, 
studio couch. Phone 2-9797.

WILCOX Gay record player, like 
new, .$10. Call 6557 after 5 
o'clock.

SILENT GLOW range burner, 
$20; fernery, $5. 133 Parker
street or phone 8838.

NEW DORBEVER electric mixer 
and Juicer. Never used. Phone 
4029.

R.C.A. Victor ta5le model com-
bination. In good condition, price 
$35. Call 8567 after 6 p. m.

RESPONSIBLE buslnesa execu-
tive needs 4 to 6-room apartment 
or house. Rental $75 to $90. Life- 
long resident , of Hgrtforil and 
Manchester. Will s i ^  lease. Coll 
2-1190.

Hiiu m* tor Sale 72
NEW 6-ROOM Cape Ood with 
dormers, two rooms unfinished. 
Immediate occupancy. This new 
home has hot water heat with 
oil, fireplace, copper plumbing, 
full tile bath, open atairway, in 
sulated, front vestibule, rear 
porch, Al oak floors and picture- 
book kitchen. Well located on 
large lot. Price $10,800. Phone 
5329 or 6273.

OFFIC^, CHAIRS, one swivel, one 
straight. Both for $20. Room 6, 
820 Main street.

BABY Carriage, 2 ve.ietlan blinds, 
46"x75"; 10 storm windows, 31” 
x51"; also work bench. 39 Pion-
eer Circle.

CHILD’S Large size tricycle. 
Army hospital bed, table. All 
good condition. Reasonable. 
Phone 2-9426.

RESTAURANT chef desires work 
in Manchester. Box U, Herald,

Dogs—̂ Birds— 41

THREE PURE bred Angora rab-
bits. Sacrihcc, $5. Call 2-9509.

FIVE WEEKS 
Phone 2-1406.

old Collie pupa.

LIGHT Trucking. Ashea and rub-
bish removed reasonable. Tel. 
3661.

Painting—Papering 21
INTERIOR and ertcrior painting, 

paperhanging, ceilings reflnish-
ed. Men Insured and property 
damage. Expert work. Edward R. 
Price. Phone 2-1003.

PEDIGREED English .Setter pup-
pies. An Ideal Xmaa gift for 
your sons or daughters. The sire 
Is one of the best bred Setters In 
New England. A beautiful dog, 
55 lbs. of lightning speed and 

'energy. The dam, out of CJaptaln 
Beaugen's ex Bo Peep Hanson, 
although only a year old, shot 
over thia fail and shows great 
promise. These puppies aH males, 
beautifully marked, are ready to 
go to good homes at Xmaa. Geo. 
E. Snow, owner and breeder, 199 
Woodbridge street.

INTERIOR and exterior palnUng. 
papei'hanglng. floor, sandlnt 
and reflnlahing calking, roofing 
prewar prices, 12x15 room pa(>er- 

$12. Nok booking outside 
spring and summer contracts. 
Spray or brush. Call R. Bi. iVeb- 
ster. 6965.

PAINTING and paperhanging. 
Prompt service. Fair price. (Jail 
7630. D. E. Frechette.

FOR QUALirr, price, service, 
consult Albert Guay,, "Tits Home 
Owners’ Painter." ^m plete  In-
terior and exterior painting serv-
ice, paperhanging, apraylng and 
flo<)r retlnlshing Satisfaction 
guaranteed btee eatlmalea All 
workmeil lully tnaurea 20 Spruce 
street, Manchester Tel. 2-1855.

TailorinK—Dyeing—
(leaning 84

DRESSMAKING, women's and 
chlldren'a Alterations and but-
ton holes msdtt. Phone $-2600, or 
38 Seaman Ctrcia

M uairai— D ram atic 2H
PIANO.-TUNINCS, repairs, recon- 

. dltlonlitg; etc. John Cockerhsm, 
g  28 Bigelow StreeL Phone 4219.

ZIMMERMAN’S Kennels. Lake 
street. Phone 6287. Nice Oollle 
and Police pups. $8. Fox Terrier 
pups. Cocker Spaniel, female 
spayed.

CANARIES For Sale, various 
colore to choose from, guaranteed 
singers. R. Grli^ey, 174 Cooper 
streeL Phone 7121.

1” CHRCULAR saw. 12" power 
hack saw, at 14 Munro street.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

25 (JORDS of hardwood. Seasoned. 
On roadside. Phone 4098.

SEASONED Hardwood for stove, 
furnace and fireplace; also' pine. 
Phone 6970.

MANURE, the natural food for 
lawns, shrubs, hedges, ever-
greens. Now Is the time to put It 
on. Delivered 50c per bushel, 35c 
at farm. Phone evenings 6071,

Garden—Farm—Dairy 
Produrta 50

MEALY GREEN Mountain pota-
toes, number ones and number 
twos. Amelia Jarvis 872 Parker 
atreet. 7026.

FOR SALE —Baldwin and De 
Uclous apples, $1 and $1.50 i 
basket. Alvah Russell, Mountain 
road, Glastonbury. Msnchestsr 
6889.

Houaehold Goods 61

TROPICAL Fish, canary birds, 
goldfish. HendrjTt cages, $3.98 
and up; Geialer's bird food and 
remedies. Ebco Pet Shop, 403 
Center street. Phono 3233. Open 
until 7 p. m. "At The Tropical 
Sign."

BUY YOUR Christmas puppy 
now. Reglsterd CTockers. Can be 
seen at 149 Spruce streeL

CX5LLIE PUPPIES for sale. 
Oakland street. Tel. 2-2423.

406

Wanted—Pets—Poultry
—Stork 44

WANTED—Beef cows and calves. 
Get a better price. Sell direct to 
Manchester Slaughtei House. 
Call 2-1500.

Read Herald Advs.

FLOOR problems solved with 
llnol^uin, asphalt tils counter. 
Expert workmanship, free eatl' 
mates. Open evenings. Jones' 
Furniture, Oak streeL Phone 
2-1041.

.MUELLER 20" cast Iron or steel 
furnace, $159. All sUes In stock. 
Devtno (Jompsny, Wsterbury 8-
3856.

WOODEN Articles repaired. Ship, 
shape Woodworking Co., 186 
Middle Turnpike WesL

NEW 7 cu. fL refrigerator, 
three-piece living-room aet. Flor-
ence kitchen range, Crosley com- 
bination radio. Call 2-2725 for 
appointment.

M arhlnerv  and Tools 62
IMMEDIATE diellverles on truck 
and tractor snowplows, garden 
tractors, bale wire, disc harrows, 
sawrigs, cement mixers. Dublin 
Tractor Co., North Windham 
road. Wlllimantic. Phone 2058.

SnburiNui for S«̂
10 acraL

m kouaa,|l 
alectrli*

VERNON-6 rooma, 2 h 
school, etc. Built ex 
1941. Tel. owner, Rock

WunlHl—Meal
a

Your Real Batata Pi^a 
Are Ouri.. U 

We Buy and Sell for* 
Arrange mortgagi 

Befort you aall ciP f 
No Obligation.!* 

Brae-Bum Realty ** 
118 East O n ter a t ’?

Realtors Phono 627 It

WANTED—Immediately 
of one and two-famll; 
Home seekers waiting. ^ 
Smith, Realtor. "Pe 
Real Batata Senrlcs."*' 
4679. "•i-e

HAVING REAL Batats i n- 
Clty and farm properi 
and sold by calling R  T
Realtor. Phono Manchc ":al

SELLING?"*er.

List Your Propertycr 
AUCE CLAMPip’

he
Qeal Estate And 

Mortgage* Arrar.'t 
39 Purnell Place 

Tel. 4993 Or 2-Cy.
* re

UST YOUR Property, F 
and business. Have m ai^ 
George L. Graziadio, Ri 
Henry street. Phone 52

FOR Q U I(» reaulU g ^
ring, cash waiting. to
Realty Oo.. Realtors. Ti n.

WANTED—A two-famll^ 
gle home in Mancheste 
by. Win wait for op* 
Write Boz J. Herald.

SEVEN Years old. Cape Cod 
house with attsched garage, 
Residential location. Call 6315.

FIVE-ROOM house with breeze- 
way and one car garage, oil heat 
and electric hot water heater. 
Large lot with garden apace. 
F Ircpiace, scmi-alr condition. On 
a quiet residential atreet. George 
L  Flah. 110 Benton streeL Tel. 
Manchester 6304.

I.«gal Notices

SOLVE YOUR Xmas problems 
with a practical gift. One Reo 
Trimalawn power mower with 
snow plow attachment. (Jaldwell 
power mowers. Pennsylvania 
hand mowers, garden trac-
tors with snow plows, Johnson 
outboard motors. Capital Grind-
ing Co., 38 Main. Phone 7958.

FOR RENT—Plnehurst grocery 
haa for rent a t 75c a day the 
largest supply of new Johnson's 
elecWc floor polishers In Man-
chester. Dial 4151 for reserva-
tions.

AT A COURT or PROBATE held 
*t Manchester within and for the 
D latrlrt of Mancheater, on the Sth 
day of December, A.D.. 1947.

Present WILLIAM 8. HYDE. Esq.. 
Judge.

Estate ot Adolph C. Knofla, late of 
Manchester In slad district, deceased.

Upon application of William A. 
Knofla. executor, praying for authority 
to sell certain real estate particularly 
described In said application on file, It

ORDERED; That the foregoing ap-
plication be heard and determined a t 
the Probate office In Manchester In 
said District, on the 13th day of 
December. A.D.. 1947. a t 9 o'clock In 
the forenoon, and that notice be given 
to all persons Interested In ssid estate 
ot the pendency ot said application 
and the time and place of hearing 
thereon, by publishing a  copy of this 
order In some newspaper having a  cir-
culation in said district, a t least five 
days before the day of said hearing, 
to appear If they see csflse a t said 
time and place and be heard relative 
thereto, and make re tu rn  to th is court.

WILLIAM 8. HYDE. Judge.

BELT SANDER opd other port- 
ab.e woodworking power tool* 
for renL Shipshape Woodwork-
ing Oo., 166 Middle Turnpike 
WetL

Musical Instruments 63
FOR SALE—Upright Huntington 
piano and benr*i. 80 Linden 
■treet. Town.

Wearing .Apparel—Furs 67
BEAUTIFUL custom made Silver 
Fox Jacket. Never worn. Sacri-
fice. Phone 4029.

BOY’S BROWN tweed sport 
JackeL >ixe 14, $7, Phone 4807.

MAN'S black heavy overcoat; In 
flrst-claas condition, $10. Oall 
5422 after 4 p. m.

WantMl-To Buy 68
MANOHEHTEK'S dcalci in rago, 
papal and ocrap metala calls at 
your door and pays yoir highest 
prtcaa Uatrtnaky. 182 BlaoeU 
atreet Phone 5879.

WE BUY and M il good oaad 
furniture, combination rangM, 
gas ranges and heatera. JonM' 
Furniture Store. Sfl Oak. Pbona 
2-1041

ONE BLUE studio couch, excel-
lent condition, $30; one Heavl 
Duty Ironer, $45. (Jail 3025.

(JOIL BED springs for full sized 
bed. All new. Gray enamel finish-
ed (9) usually $10, each for $4.95, 
(8) usually $15, fo^ $8.50. Wat-
kins Bros., 935 Main atreet

SINGER Sewing machines vrant 
sd. Any type, any condition. 
Highest prices paid. Phona 2- 
0202.

Room* Without Board 59
ROOM IN private family. Private 
entrancs, newly ^ecorated. Gen 
tleman preferred. Phone 7397.

\

b

FURNISHED room for gentleman 
or lady. In private family. Near 
hue line. References required. 
Phons 6457.

t

ea

DESIRE Modem single is 
to pay up to $11,500 fo le 
home. Write Box P, Hei to 

t-

Legal Notices pf
A 'f A COURT o r

UK
D istrict of Manchester, nr '* 
day of December, A.D., 19< Is 

P resent HON. WILLIAM t. 
Judge. -

E state of Anna Schuls. !■£ 
Chester, In said District, d 

The executrix having exi 
adm inistration account wit 
tate  to th is Court for allow 

ORDERED; That the 131 
December, 1947. a t 9 o'clncli 
a t the Probate Olllce In th< 
Building in aald Mancheete 
the same la assigned for a 
the allowance of aald adr 
account with aald estate  an< 
distribution and th is Court < 
notice o t the time and pls<. 
for said hearing be given V* 
aona known to be Intereste t* 
to appear and be heard tifh , 
publlihing a copy of this 
some newspaper having a 
In aald District, a t least llv 
fore the day of aald hearir, 

WILLIAM 8. HY"

FOR SALE 
Crocheted Edge Hi|*'‘ 

chiefs, Scarves and 
40 KENSINGTOIt"

ly

8

McKINNKI
lUial Estate 

S05 MAIN n .

Auenop
Antiques •• Furniture 

China-G lass
Few Oriental Rugs—Good Modern Fum f 
At the Sports Center, Wells St., Manch<

(Wells St. R m s Off Mala SL Near The High ScIkm

WED. EVE., DEC 1 0 ,1 9 4 7  AT 7 P. B
Finger carved Victorian Wataut sofa. Pine slnnt top desk, 1 
secretnry, Swisa mnslc box. Cherry candle stand, Walnnl 
Sreplace equipment. Old Arrow wcathervane.. dolPs \  
dreseer, warming pan, chnrch benches, odd chain, etc. f 
■wiwii oil paintings Including one by T. Bailey, Small paint 
porcelain.
Fine Hamadan runner S ft. S In. x 16 fL S ln„ Oriental h 
deoign wall hanging with metallic thread (4 ft. 4 la. x 6 ft. 
Georglaa S ft. 4 la. x 4 ft. 4 la. and othen.
Nodding head Bisque figure, some pntteru glass Indue 
Comet goblets, Hnvllaad Mosa rose dessert sendee. Crown 
tea seL silver Items Including few Sterling pieces. Royal 
center platter and fl pintea, Mniberry china, many other In 
Ing Itema In china and glaso, Tola trayo. etc.
Moftern: Pair Mahogany finish site 4 poster beds cor 
repro. Maple comer cupboard, Duncan Phyfe style drop leal 
divan, wing chair, lamp stands and end tables, table lamp 
eral fine Domestic mgs and a  Chinese (9 x 12) wool rug, 
Hneaa
This Sale Offers All Choice Desirable Items Which Wê  
Selected From Varloua Lota For This Special pre-Xmas A

ROBERT M. REID & SONS. Auctionee
291 Main St.. Phone $19$ EaUbllshed 740 Allen St.. Phone 
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So, They Say-
All over the country people are 

gattlng ttrad of bainf kept away 
froB their work by maooed picket 
Unsa, usually ataffsd by outsldsra. 
Thty want aomathlng raally 
a tn » g  dona about IL 
—Rep. F. A. Hartley (R) of New 

Jerasy.

Bzporta In tba final analysis can 
ba paid for only by actual goods, 
■ot loans, fortlFn exchanga tlnk- 
artng or continuous gifts 
—Honrl Stakgold. president. Block 
■ Intsmatlonal Ocip.

Oengreas should levy taxes for
rsvanus only and not attempt 
to a t^ in  aodal and economic ends 
through further prostituUon of the 
pow^r to tM«
—Emil Schram, presldant Now 

Torit Stock Exchanga.

■mreh for fa c t not opinlona. 
Gather exact information. Then 
fe?M your opinion with tolerance 
—Secretary of Stato Marshall.

If the Uttla cast# of orthodoot 
Oommunlsts that sits In the 
Kremlin ever thinks Russia and 
her satellites a n  stronger than the 
United SUtM and Its AlUes. they 

I attack.
—William C. BuUitL former Am- 

to Russia.

Thday a  nation can have only 
one foreign policy — peace, war 
or drift- Our peace, the

KUcy of one WO---- -------
esUbUshed in our Ume or

Peace must 
not

at aU.
Helen O. Douglas (D) of 

!omla-

When tho Merino (Jorps asks 
for new weapons and trainod 

m. It la not to start a  war. It 
la to prevent one.
—Gen. A. A. Vandegrlft, ' Marine 

- Corps OommandanL

What the world needs la a peace 
treaW between the United States 
and Russia. AU other peace treat- 
IM, if they are to mean anything 
reaUy wait on American-Ruaaian
tm<4av4»wi44wg

—Henry A. Wallace.

This Is no Umo to stack arms 
and go to sleep.
—Gen. A. A. Vandegrlft, com- 

mandanL U. B. M. C.

We must have an economically 
revived England; that is Impera-
tive and we must assIsL 
—Erie Johnston, presMeut Motlim 

Ptotnre Assoclattou.

Unquestionably a return to reli-
gion Is one of the atgnifleant phe-
nomena of our confused and trou-
bled times.
—Norman Thomas, S a o l a l l a t

Tba custom of smearing people 
of good character with charges 
of Communist, Rod fascist and 
radical, and the attempt to Include 
Urlthln the opprobrium of thoM 
epithets, progrwive, liberal. New 
Dealer la. In my opinion, one of 
tho moat dangerous practices In 
contemporary American poUUcs. 
—Rep. Chet Holifleld (D) of CaU- 

fornla.

Sense and Nonsense
She feU back Into his arms. The 

soldier looked down Into her eyes 
and then their Ups msL Suddenly 
she turned and spoke; "You know, 
Tom, this la the first time I've 
done anything like this."

"CerUlnly," said the private, 
"but jrou sura did Inherit an awful 
lot of experience.”

"Have you ever been called as a 
witness before?"

"Yes, your honor.”
"In what suit?"
"My blue serge.”

"My dear nephew,” aald the flond 
aunt, "don't you know that in 
leading this Irregular life you are 
shortening your days?”

"It's 4iulte pooslble,” was the 
youth's reply, "but then see how 
I am lengthening my nights T"

Soma educators m y  fairy tales 
aro harmful to children. Better 
not let yours read political state 
menta.

”Do you know that Bill Johnson 
boats his wife up every morning?" 

"You don’t  My!"
"Yes. He gets up at slghL and 

she gets up a t  nine."

KNIM <:l(\ II.I.K  KOI K.S B> M IN I A l N b  FOX

The average butter price In re- 
cont months has been sbout $0 
cents, so It Is evident thst marga-
rine hasn't ruined the butter busi-
ness there.

A Wtae OIrl
To buy her presents his cash was 

spent.
And her words of thanks wars 

sweeter than honey.
But when he had squandered hts 

last red cenL
She married a man who had Mvsd 

his money.

tThsrs la a  staady eUmtnatlon of 
waste In industry. Thus with the 
fabric left over after manufactur-
ing a bathing suit they now man- 
ufacturo a  bathing su it.-S tra t-
ford. OnL, Can., Beacon-Harald.

MICKEY *F1NN No Fake!

FUNNY KUSINES8 BY HKKSHBERGER

S/CAC?  WHAT IS 
THIS, A TRICK TO 
MAKCMCGIVB * 
YOU MORBTlMe?

ON.NO.SNt* 
'we MADTOeer 
A DOCTOR 

f UPSTAIRS WITH 
HIM n o w /

LANK LEONARD

l \
m m

I t  w a s  o n u y  a  o u e s t i o n  o f  t i m e

R O uH t>

f U 8
C o AT

MfNssglN firsatsta J S

CARNIVAL

you*r« only tuppottd to hold children on your lap!"

SIDE GLANCES BY GAI.BKAITH

BY DICK TURNER

.

n

sem.tswsTssamiificai>ie.T.w.sw.v.awT.fig,-

•jea'mrsv'amesavicaas.t .m. ecr »i. n. mt .

My old lady’ll probably want mt to fill in her entry in 
Ills conteet—ehe can’t  say nothin’ in just fifty worde!"

"They ought to make homework n^re attreetive—I’m 
writing eaaaya and limerioka in three eoap oonteete and 

might win thouaanda of dollaral”

bUTOlIR WAY BY J R. WILLIAMS
DYIMO 
^  KNOW •T/W E'LL’ 

WAIT TILL HE 
TO SONiB- 
SLSE'O 
AKTCALL 

AM* QET 
ATTEN-

this

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

Vj *:!

RfHITS AND HER BUDDIES
DUOAWa VUNMN 
PMOt 'tWC.
OOHMs AKAH* 
UFJOtl OM 
THAT OkA 
CAR 09 ,
euRcivdaoib

OMSKlftOMft ft. 
CHOVUTHty HAA 
A ORiAX XOLA 
AMO ft*WtHKt ft VOAbO’T
VOUR«t

Woe Is Me BY EDGAR MARTIN
WMA VOHQLl.
TOLK VONb TVS. IVHU..
MOb« EYA-y 
MNftfVOLY .
YWIM VOOOM 
tT OOr YKWI

R u ia n  VMM 
THNt to  A 
I HOHIMT09

ovncMR!

ALLEY UUP Ooola Haa An Idea BY V. T. HAMLIN

FRECKLES AND IS FRIEND
WMATfe
THE

UETTE*.,
SiS7

Exclusive BY MERRILL C. BLU8SEB

J eep ers!  
E very  tim e  

w e’r e  having  
, fun you m ake 

u s s to p !

UIIK BUARUING HUUSE with MAJUR HUUPLB

WHY MOTMERS OCT gRSCf
|2.*0 JRWq.LlV4g

EeAO.SlR.^AS A /V(A|J0FACT0RIN(» T/COOW, 
TOO WILL RECALL 1W* STUPEf^DOOS 
ECONOMIC UP6UR3C CREATED B*/
1WE Bi r t h  OETWE AOTOMOeiLE?— > 
THPCr PKENOMEN05 WVLLBe 
DWAiRFED TEtiFOLD SS W  ASTOONO- 
1V4G AOTOMMlC BED —  rtHV. T H e ^

e Wo r l d  w il l  e m b a r k  so ro o s ty  opovi^

POT VOL)R ^  
BACK 

IN THE CASE, r  
MAODR.'— X'LLSl 

BOV THIS llsi€)Prr& 
O f S O M  E A Ja- 
SPUTTir56 SOLO 
-^ T H P f tlE .lF  

VCXJ'LL TAKE •l.CXX 
f^OW.pLOE A  

SMALL covA cry  
IP W e— w__

NEVEI? 
SOT TO 
WISH THAT 
iENTEHCE

KIND OP FORMAL , ISNT 
HCT WHATh 7V4I6 N>L-O M 

BUMNCflS t

P.S. ■V.t.D M.
SSlZuI

RED KYUER

I iIf t e r
FURSUIA  ̂

KAAE 
PENUllJ 

WTO 
Th e  • 

5lACK4PNrfH 
SHOP. 
RED 

RTDEH

It

l2rB

Crash! R\ FHKII HARMAN

VIC FLlN'l How It All Began .
8 t all 9tArt«d h  the ritzy  jcweiiy store of 

Camion and  V l^ t.

I t  n u t p  poNNBrpenins lue/aHT 
ki/tv itemric roues a o sim t  
■;yg1/7ToarlF/riAP-»

■>y‘“W .

MH IIAKI ll'ViAl I KV ANU KAI.PH L A N E

NAMRCAMION, A$ 
IWMIWKMICVRM 
mCWNeiMMMMNOt 
CAlUOteiCf HC

VIRV fnUN4L«RAVUN6.T 
HI M M fO  10 KRN THIN ON 
OtM 0* OUR OIAMONO BRAO- 
1̂11$. I NATt X) MAVf ANOTHIR 

N \0 0 0 $ A U  
fUPTNRMMN 

irMfiOB.

^eui KXISHMSO 
iOMTNueiAfncT 
OlHBtOAXAAtflUCM- 
M6NAM.IMMRfRUID, 
VDIfRiNOIOMm 
MTtRfS!

W A .sil 11 BBS
•U tT ir ftWOCCUMtEOTDHEi SOWN. 

MUROERIR VWRFROUIDMEXFOUMBms 
OPOB.aOOl ATNMTAlAODMtWOUlOLfeNJE 
WOUtOAMA iMACKeON-niMICNiqM^.

tor t r  MueR l cpt  MONit

Very Simple
wa OR) FIND WKAT 

LOOKeOSORTAUKCA 
eMUDOEPHANPPXmT 

ON THte LE06E



' 1 _• 
t a o b  t o u k t e x ^

Aboot Town
h m  Mmuiy Ot&ur of tht Ooot- 

hold tMlr roonthljr scratch 
tealght wX tho VJT.W. homo.

n o  moiiicy qrouE.of 
KMhedtot church wiB noot tonnor*

iia n r fr fB tfr  IffroU i
fUHBXfr

»VW w*

M w  3 
hoc on

m r ovobIiic  ot 7:45 In tho lodloô  
T M o m b o w  ora ookod to 

SS-cont clfto for tho f « ^  
'ond o UMe decoration. Iho 

-oaraooM will be Mra. Allen Oox, 
Mn. W. Ralph Word, Jr., ond Mra. 
Btsort Wodoy.

n o  onnuol meotlnf ond oloc* 
tien of offlcera of Moncheoter 
twice of Mooono will bo hold TucO' 
doy, December •, ot 7:80 p. m. 
At thio time the raporU for tho 
«oor win bo rood ond Importont 
(^nooo trlU bo tronooctod. Do- 
crao work will be omitted in order 
to devote more time to n oodol 
hour foUowinc tho buolneoo meet- 
l « t  ____

Root chief douchtera of Helen 
Duvidoon Dodce, Dou(htera of 
Beotlo, win meet tomorrow eve- 
|i|By with Mrs. Shermon Duffy of 
jM  Compfteld rood.

Mhry B. caieney AuxOlory, U. 8. 
W. V., win meet tonicht In tte 
■tots Armory. This wiU be the 
fliM meetinc with the now otfl- 
oon in charge. Plano wiU bo made 
(or the c"**** *̂ Christmas party 
and a good turnout is hoped tor.

8 t Margaret’s arclo. Daugh-
ters ot IsabeUa, win have a pot 
hMk supper toseorrow sveolng at
g:8P *"and
Orlotans party wOl follow, also 
a diawing of tbs beautiful doQ and 
hand aoado wardrobe. Bach mem  ̂
her Is sMrsd to bring a gift tor ea 
ahaago.

n o  Ocaduata Chib of 8 t  Marys 
ahnreh win havo a MUltary whist 
hi the parldi house tomorrow ava-

Winiam Puner of Hertford, win 
be guest speoker at tho meeting 
of the Manchester Ski club, Prl- 
doy evening, December 18 ot 7:80 
o'clock in the MoncheoUr Com-
munity "T.”  All member* ore urg- 
•d to attend and to bring discard* 
ed ski equipment to be swapped 
among other membero. At thle 
meeting, orrangemente win be 
mode for the Jonugry ouUng.

The Moncheoter Branch of the 
Prudential Ineurance Co. will hold 
a Christmoo party on Wedneodoy, 
Dec. 10, in the American Legion 
banquet hall. Winiom Cooper of 
Middle Turnpike Woat, chairman 
of arrangements for the affair, 
WiU be aaslated by Walter ^  
and WlUiam KeaUng. Arnold Pa- 
ranl la the caterer for tho dinner 
and Tony Obright and hla orchea- 
tra win furnlah music for dancing.

Tho Mothers dub of the Center 
church win hold lU Christmas par-
ty Wednesday evening at 8:16 at 
the home of Rev. difford O 
Simpson and Mrs. Simpson, 105 
Chestnut street.

The Rotary dub wiU meet to-
morrow evening at 8:80 for an 
open meeting. Reports of the ac-
tivities of varkwa club service 
committees vriU be given by com-
mittee chairman, and other rou-
tine busineaa transacted.

The Woodland Park Association 
held its monthly meeting Priday 

h e & i

Ths Inasmuch class of the 
Church of the Nasarene sriU hold 
its annual Christmas party tomor-
row evening at 8:45 at the home 
of Mrs. John McAnister, 40 Wads-
worth street.

A  daugbUr, their second, was 
born yesterday afUrnoon at the 
Manchester Memorial Hospital to 
the Rev. LSlahd O. Hunt and Mrs. 
Hunt of 108 Henry street. The 
baby has been named EUubeth 
Hopeatill Hunt. Mr. and Mra. Hunt 
have a su-year-old daughter Cyn- 
thla.

Memorial Temple, Pythian Sis-
ters, will meet tomorrow evening 
at 8 o’clock in Odd Fellows hall. 
Tho second nomination and elec-
tion of offlcera will take place. A  I 
Christmas party with tree will fol-
low thd business session. Each 
niember la requested to bring â l 
small gift for the grab bag. Re- 
freshmenU wiU be served by the 
standing social committee.

evening at ths Community T. Mo-
tion pictures on a variety of sub- 

1 Jects were shovra by P. J. Vichl.
I Mrs. John TlKMnpson oontributed 
a cake which was raffled off. A 
Bleaaant social time foUowed dur- 
ig which refreshments wore serv-

ed.

Miantooomoh Tribe Ho. 68, Im- 
I  proved Order of Red Men, will I hold its regular meeting in Tinker 
haU this evening at eight o’clock I at which time there will be noml- 

I nation of officers for the coming 
term.

How is tbs tisM to boy Cfflrtst- 
maa fndt cakes at Pinehurst Qro- 
asry. H. B. C. light or dark fruit 
S m  prtcsd at 18.78 and 85.49. 
Paradtos fruit cakes in gift pack- 
Msai tl.78 and |4.W).

"PH ILC O "
A s lt  WMk

Civic Music PretenU

HAROLD
R U B E R S

PIANIST

Hollister St« School 
Auditorium

Tues. Evening, Dee. 9 
at 8x15 
Aosplccs

CIt Ic Maate Aaaodktkm 
Of BIsiiehcster

Pine Quality

Custo m  
T a ilo rin g

Per Men Aad Wemea

K ELLER 'S
n  Mala 8t. TsL 8884

T h e
D ew ey-Rich m an  

C o .
OCULIST

PRESCRIPTIONS n iX ED  | 
NEW FRAMES 

LENS DIIPl.lCATED 
REPAIRS MADE

Gifts
for the

Home
<

and the

Homemaker

E . G . Stevenson 
G ara g e

8 Griswold SL Phone 8888 
Home Phone 2*2930

A u to  Re p airs
•Ail Makes 
•Tenns
•Reasonable Prices

Johnson  •
o a i

A n d e rso n
P A IN T IN G ’ A N D  

D ECORATING

brtdrior aad Bateriar Work

n s  H lfh laad SL T 8 L U I2  
S S tO a k S L  T8LS914

A t lo n t ic
Range an d Fuel

OIL
L ~ T . W O O D C O .
51 Biaaen SL TcL 44M

SadonaUy Advertised 

Famous Makes o^

TIRES
6 0 0 x 1 6

$ 9 .9 5
Phu Tax

6 5 0  X 1 6

$11 .95
Pin T n

6 5 0  X 15

$ 1 2 .5 0
Phm Tax

Thtaa Prieaa Ara
With Tour OM Tire
8oM F«r Caah Only

Brnmier’s
Padmrd, GJLC. Tracks
858 Baal Canter Street 
T U  5191— A fte r  5.4485

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Orifinal In New EngUnd

and HEALTH M ARKET

Beautiful Cannon 

BOXED

Towel Sets
Cannons Jacquard Solid Color 

1 Bath Towl
1 Guest Towel
2 Face Cloths _

Rose, blue, green and peach. Set

$ 1 .9 8

Cannon Solid Color
with Deep Tone Border 

2 Bath Towels
2 Face Cloths _
Ro m , blue, green and peach. Set

$ 2 -9 8

Cannon Band Box
2 Bath Towels

2 Face Cloths
Rose, blue, green and peach.

$ 3 .9 8

Charmtred 

Bath Mat Sets

$ X * 9 8  set

An exceptional value! Fine chenille bath sets with 
multi-color floral patterns. Two patterns. Blue, dusty 
roM, green, peach, orchid, white and malse.

Other Bath SeU $2.29 To $7.95

A Smart New Pattern By Startex 
54 X 54 Printed

Table Cloths $ 2 .2 5
Jh tour , color comblnatlona. 

Blue, red, gold and ĝ reen.

Other Printed Cloths $2.69 To $3.98

45x36 Cannon

TUESDAY SPECIALS I f  Pillow Cases pr. $1.38pr.
Made by Cannon for long wear.

Green SUmps Given With Cash Sales

25 Lb. Bag $ 2 3 9

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR
Lg. Pkg. 3 9 c  

Lg. Pkg. 3 3 c

O R A N G E  JU IC E  k . . 2 c  10 c

R I N S O

D R E F f
ADAMS

OOMOrOOK SLICED

PIE APPLES
ro B A s r o B

B O N IT A  F ISH

No. 2 Can 15c 

7 Oz. Can 3 5 c

Cannon, Martex and 
Niagara. Multi-colored 
stripes and checked

Dish
Towels

4  for $1.56
Give a real practical prcMnt 
U> mother. Extra absorbent 
and long wearing. Bright and 
colorfuL

FBESH

C H E S T N U T S
FBESH

TOMATOES
ODT

Lb. 10c

O R A N G E S  2  4 5 c
LABQE JDICV

G R A P E F R U IT  6  r.r 2 9 c

C A R R O T S
LABOB FLORIDA

HEA L T H  M A R K E T
FBESH MADE a

L A M B  P A T T IE S  Lb 4 5 c
ODB POPDLAB

H A M B U R G Lb.

OEUCIOCS

R IB  C O R N E D  BEEF Lb̂ 3 5 c

Plastic Coated Princess

Place Mats
$1.59

$5-75
•ICNIR  c o m i  MAKIR
The co ffee b raw er o f ouh to n d in g  

u u l i l y ,  com binbig u tility an d  
urobitH y. Sturd y , transp aren t , 

sp ark lin g  h e a t resistan t g loss. 
G le a m in g , d is t i n c t i v e  ola tlnv 
trim . Ex tra  w id e neck for e asy  
c le a n in g . M akes d e licio us co ffee 
q u ick ly , e asily , eco n o m ically . .

Mother^s Own Set o f 
Tools

Give Mother her 
dreamed-of MIRRO- 
MATIC Prcscure Paa 
tUe very Christmas,
■ad yau31 be doing a 
good tuia for the whole 
femOynmththbpopu. 
ler atemO, the tea prepera diriiet ia ■ fractioa of the tioie. 
Full flavor ead a txmue of ritaadna wiU be cooked right la.

MIRRO-MATIC pteseure oooUag it cety m  piel Ite!pndi§ 
cootnl lets you edect the preesure you aeed—5,10, or 15 Ibe. 
—end then keepe it there, autometicaUy, without wefoA* 
Ing/ Do your MIRRO-MATIC shopping firstl 4 qt, $13.95-

1.98
At long last and for Pity’s Sake 
Mother gets an even break. To 
all the family be it known— 
Hands O tt—Thtat tools are 

MOTHER’S OWN 
Complete eet of tools Includa: 
Hammer, pUera, cutters, tin 
shears, two screw drivers. Ice 
pick, nails, screws, etc.

Gift Boxed

Artificial Flowers
Table Arrangements

$1 .98— $3-25
Beautiful arrangements that 
last Indefinitely. Rosee chrysan-
themums, nasturtiums, asters, 
delphiniums, etc.
Must be seen to-be appreciated.

■

Bissell Sweepers $0.95—$7-95

jjtnur Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

JMtHALC
M a h c h b s t I i i  C o h h ^

CORK

T *
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